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CATTLE.TABLE OF OONTENTS. --SALE OF'--

S:H:ORT-:H:ORNS
Tuesday, November" 25, .1880..

.

HaTing Iqld my farm,lwllliellat public av.ctlOl!t on IIclnt:rre Cli'eelr, Pottawatomle Co':LK&hullmllel
nortb of MANHA'.ITA.lf. elabt mile! BUt of GA.BBlSON, at 10 L m.••eyeDtt';8ve IIhon-hOl'IIII,
all reglotered. conslltlng of Y01Ullr lIal'J'l. JOlepblne.. PrlDcelles..Role of SbaroDI, etc; A Terr uletnl lot
Of cattle bf botb lexes. Send fer catalogue. ,

.

.

.

Wednes�ay, November 26,. 189'0,
At 10 o'clock a. m .• two SHIBE STALLIONS,.fort,·IITe JlROOD IIARKS, HORSBS, COLTS IIIId I'IL-,

LIES. IF"Term. Uberal.
I. A. 'SAWYBB, _Auctioneer., FRAlIX IiBAO.

ROME PARK HEBDS.-T. A. Hubbard, Rome.
Samner Co.,KII .• breeder of PoL£ND-(lUIl'u. and

����r!�:��:'o:r:.:�r���e�':�t aO:�ze�u':,�-=
nearl, ready for lervlce. mOltly Poland·Cblnll. lIy
berds are compoaed of tbe rlobelt !llood In tbe U. S••
wltb atyle and IIldlvldual merit, tbe poland·Chlnll
representing luob families all CorwlDa, U. S;Black
Bell. I. X. L.; tbe Berksblres. Sallies. Dukes. DRob
else.. BelladoDDII. Hoodl. CbamploDl. etll. Sbow
pigs a IpeclaltJ'.

POLAND-CHINA SOWS FOR SALE-Bred to Oa
Rood Jr. 186M. a grand animal of large' size and

beavy bone. bougbt of J. L. Vandoren.Oblo. at aleug
price. Allofall pip. MarlonBroWll.Nortonville,XII.

ASHLAND STOCK FARK HERD OF THOR
oughbred Poland-ChlDa hoga, contalDl anlmall of

the most noted blood that Ohio. Indiana IIIId IUlnoll
cont..lnl. Stocli: of both lexel for laletlred by Black
Tom No. 8125 C. and Gov.Hill. Inlpectlon of herd and
correlpoudence lollclted. II. C. VloDIell, lloacotab.
Atchison Co .•KII.

JOHN KEMP,
NORTH TOPEK.A.. K.uis.t.J.
Breeder of Improved

CHESTER WBlTE SWINE
Stock for lale.

B F. DOBSEY "" SONS.
• PERRY. lLL .• lmporten

�irr:l�O:JAi¥ls�N&i
pipon hand for thllle...on·1
trade of the malt popular
pr�.e·w!Jujlng famlllel•

. LUMAN SLY. MancheUer. Iowa.
breeder of fllhlouable ,tnlnl

ofPOLANJ)..(JHINA SWINE. Herd
lecond to none In the WPlt. OIle
bundred pip for we. Show pip

Correspondence 10llcUed.

POULTRY.

PAGE �AGRIOULTURALMATTERS.-Farmers·
Institutes and Diversified Farming. What
Shall 'We DoWith the Straw? The College for
}'ariners.

PAGE 3-AGRIOULTURAL MATTEBB(contlnued)
-"-ApproprlatlonQ for Agricultural Colleges .

.An Austrlan's View of American Experl.

ment Stations.•... THE STOOK INTEREST.
American Sheep In Australia. Diseases of
the Horse. Good Rations for Growing Pigs. J H. TAYLOR. Pe ..rl. Dickinson Co.• XII .• SBORT-

PAGE 4-ALMANOE DEPAHTMENT.-The AllI- • B0I!NB. Pol..nd·Chlnasand Bronze turkeYI.
aneeBefore thePublic Eye. ShawneeCounty.
Unityof Action.

PAGE 6-ALLIANOE DEPAlITAIENT (contln·d).
Texas FarmersMoving. PertlncntQuestions.
Organization Notes. National F. A. & I. U.
ReducedRates. Alliance Platform ....Topeka
Weather Report.

PAGE 6-TB1II HOME ClROLlII.-The Conun
drum ofthe Workshops (poem ). Mrs. Lap
Ilam's Advice. Letter from Florida.

PAGE 7-TIIE YOUNG FOLKS. -The Tongue W W. WALTMIRB. Carbondale. X.... breeder of
(poem). Roscoe's Adventure. How Big is a • Sbort-horn cattle and Cht8Uf'W/dlt,hogs. Cbel'
Shlp's Cargo � ters a Ipeclalty. Have bred tbem for eleven years GOLD DUST HEBD.. -J. M. McKee,�Welllngtoll,

PAGE 8-EDlTORIAL.-" Still on Deck Gentle- I.,Xaull. YOlUlllstockfo....le. Pedlgreeafural.bed. KII.• breeder of cholc. elect Poled·Cblna·
men." Wben and How Is a Senator Elected? .'

awlne•.conllltlllir of the orlirlnal 'Model family. also
We Arc Not Repudiators. Tbe Senatorial

�
SAVED-By getting my prlcel before buJlDg Glve-or·Take and Gold Duit .tralnl. YooQglf.ocik

Question. SBOKT-BORN C.A.TTLK and J10L�BIN.A. H08S. alwaYI on hand. Filla varia".. faf&CJIpovllrv fOfl,al,.
PAGE II-EDIToRIAL.-TexBS Fever Investlga- Good Indlvlduarl aud pedlgreel. PLYKOUTB RooK . • .

tlon. The Aransas Pass Outlet. Insurance fO'll:llof mOltnoten Itralnl. Egga fl per tblrteen. D TBOTTI Altllelle. ;Ku.- Pedlgrelld p.oled-(lbl-for }'armers•. Kansas State Horticultural .
C. M. T; HULKT'l'. Bdlrerton. JohDlon Co..Xanill. .

• nil annDo�p.neYI. ·Of the beat. Cheap.. '

Society. A Patriotic Sentiment WellEx-'
V>AINS' HERD OF.POL.AlrD-GHINAS.-Jamelp_ressed•. American Pork In Denmark; Tbe 'HOLS""".'i"T _iI'lDiT"I:!ST A:t.T M. H., ALBER!l'.Y .

JII. MalnB. OlibIooia,' Jeffenon Cci.;Ku,' SelectedCordage Trust. . ��" .Il'.l\iU!j .LA:.I." Cherokee.Crawford from the mOlt uoted prlla-WIIlnlng. ItralDl In tile�.A.GE 10-HoR�lCULTUBE. - How. the Fl')llts CA'r.rLE 00•• Kans.... breeder of recorded ltock. countl'J'. Fancy Itock Of ..llBlrel for oleof the Medlterranlan Me Sold In New York. HII young .took for 1 ..le. Have .hlpped
Nut-Planting. TheNuts'of the Un1tedSptes. to eightdifferent StatelAND Terrltorlel. Ainong
The.Biggest Apple Tree•.... IN THE DAlRY.- the oattle ..re noted mll.ken delceuded
Feed for Mlicli Gows. A Winter Dairy. from Imported .tock. Poland·Cblnllal'B from prize·

PAGE ll-THE POULTRY YARD •.
- Poultry winDIng ltock. H.ve 100 plgl for the .ellou·1 trade.

Notes by a Correspondent. Uled livemale.. SOWI lafe POLAND.OHINAPAGE 12=-Gosslp About Stock. About Wells In pig for .ale. Swlo,e ..re

on Farms World- Renowned Aqueducts! beavy·boned. good constitution and .early SWINE
Notes.

.

m..turlng. Pl1ceare...·n·ble. Stock anep.
PAGE 13--The Markets.

HOLSTBINS FOB SALE GHBAP.-
Five head of pure·bred Holstein·

'"Frleliallcowl and Oalveli and one 2-year·
'old boll. All reirlltered In Amerlc..n
lIollteln·Frlellall Herd Book. -_.

Wm. A. Travll "" SOil, Box D. Nortb Topeka, KII.

CATTLE AND SWINE.

E L. LEMEN� Albion.Manh..11 00•• lowa, breeder
• of POland·uhlna Iwlne and Sbort·born cattle.

Only good plKB Bblpped. Prlc•• rellonable.

A B. DILLB II SON Edgerton. K..I:. breeden of
• oholoe Poland'Chhia bOP. Short·born oattle and

thoroughbred Poultl'J'. Choice young buill and boan
for lale chilo,. ,

SWINE.

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY. L E. MAHAN. Malcolm. Nebrllka. breeder of pure
• Ellex Iwlne. .

PRINCETON HERD OF POLAND-CBINAS.-H.
Davison"" Son. proprietors. Princeton. Kas. Cb..m·

plan R. at bead...Ballted bJ' Bradford'l Perfection.
Young Itock for u.ue. Inlpectlon Invited. Carre·
lpondence promptly IoDIwered. lIentlon F.&.IIHRE.

nrOODLAWN STOCK FARM-Columbia; Mo. J.
i" B..ker Sapp. p'roprletoril: breeller and Imnorter
of LARGE ENGLISH BER SHIRE HOGS. Choloe
hog. for lale.

oWdI of (lmf' ".... 0" u... !DIll '" em"""" en III<!
�.' DCrllJlOr!I for'II.1ID1WI' llear. orlS.1ID for nz
�; eacA a<ldeUOflaI ".... 13.l1li IWI' II",r. A ClOPII
If ... palWI' !DIll '" ,anI 10 III<! ad_""" """'''' 1M
1MMtIuG_ of l1l<I card.

HOBBES.

P'ROSPECT STOCK FARM.-For lale foor regis
tered, two Imported and six hlgh.grade CLYDES

DALE at..llIonl ...d. elgbt IIll1el. For Bale cheap.
Terml to lolt porcbaler. Twomllel ",est of Topeka,
Slxtb Itreet road. H. W. McAfee. Topeka, KII.

PARTIES desiring to be placed In commnnlcatlon
with the largeBt aud mOlt reliable Imp lrtera and

dealerl lu Engllih Shire. Clydeld..le} Engllih CoaC.band Standard·bred Ttrottlng Stallloni ..nd Marel.
Ibould ..ddrell .. Importer." K.&.NS.A.B F.&.JIlin omce.
Tepeka. Xaa. Lenger time and at lower rate of In·
terelt than any other IIrm In Amerlc... Evel'J' animal
paranteed.

GARNETT HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS AND
Berkshlrel. Stock from beat Itralns In the 'WOrld.

F..rmer Boy 8860 S. R. bead of herd. Correlpondllnce
and Inlpectlon Invited. C. Y. JohDlon. Garnett. KII.

HE. GooDBLL. Tecumleh. Sb..wnee Co.. Kal .•
• breederof tboroogbbredBerksblre Bwlne. Stock

for lale. both lexel. lot rellon..ble prlcel. Write for
wb..t you want.

.---------------------------------

Z D. SMlTH. Greenleaf. XII .• breeder and Ihlpper
• of Poland·Cbln..swlne.M. B. TurkeYB. S.C.BroWll

Legbornl and Jallhawkar seraen of Plymouth Rock
fowll. Write for prices.U· D. COVELL Wellington. Xaa .• breeder of Beg·

JII.. I.tered Peroberoul. At head. Buceute..re 2878
(109'1). Imported by Dunham. and balf·brotber Of bll
Brilliant 1271 (755). Flnely·bred coltl .. Ipeclalty.
Til. hue my motto.

HOUND VILLA HERD OF REGISTBRED PO
JII. laud·Cblo...wlne. of the best and mOlt faltllon
..ble str..lnl. Pigs forw ..rded to ..ny p..rt of tbe
Uqlted Statel. Robert Cook. lola. K ..I.

CATTLE.
POLAND - OHINA PIGS FOR SALE.
I will otrer Ipeclallow prlcel foralxty d"Y8 on aev

eDty-flve April and M�J' !lIp •• from p·lle·wlnnlng
OtOCK. I:!tock.of allageB tor ."Ie at prlcuB to meet tbe
tlmeB, Special ratel by exprUII. Ail Btock entitled
to record In O. P.-C. R. S. E. Gillett. RaveDDa, Oblo.

VB. HOWEY. Box 108. Topeka.ltanill. breederof
• Thoroulrhbred Poland·Chlna and Eugilib Berk·

Ihlre IWlne. Stock for 8ale. AlIa fancy poultl'J'
elP; ".25 for 18; 12 for 21.

ENGLIIJH RBD POLLED CATTLB.-Young .tock
tor sale. pure·bloadl and grade.. Your order.

solicited. Addresl L. X. Haseltloe. Dorcbeater.
Greeue Co .. Mo. [Mention XauIII Farmer.]

U B. Moo� Cameron�Mo.• breeder of pore·bred
JII.. HOLS'�'JliIN-FBIEaIAN CATTLlIl ONLY.
The hallie of Gerben 4th, who hll a butter record of

thlrty·two pounds In leven daYI.

NORWOOD HERD OF SHORT-HORN CATTLE.
•

V. R. EllIll proprietor..Gardner. Jobnlon Co .•KII
lIerd II beadenby Baroo Hlgg8tatr No. 84476... pore·
blood ROle of Sbaron. Stock of botb lexes for 1..le.

TBBBBY CATTLE-A.J.C.C. Janey Cattle. 0toclr:fnotad" butter famUiea. Family COWl and young 11<14 of
.Itheraex foraale. Send forcatalotrDe. C.w.Talmadae,
Council Grove. ltaa.

GRAND VIEW HBRD POLAND·CHlNA SWlNE.
Stock all recorded or eligible to record. Corwin,

Black Bell ..nd otber Itralnl. Twenty·llve,Bows bred
to tbree cbolce boars for 1810 trade. Satisfaction
KDl!rIoDteed. W. D. T..ylor. LyonB. Rice Co.. X....

GA. B. HI£RD.-JI!I. Purcell. Plqoa. Xal .• breeder• and .blpper of reglltered Polaud·Cbln.. Iwlue of
the malt fllblonable Itralnl. Herd conliito of 150
baad. C ..n lupjlly Ibow pigs or 10WI bred, ... dellred.
CorrelPOndeuce Invited.HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN CATTLE-Finest herd In

the WeBt. Largelt milk recordl In ][anlas.

Larae.t butter recordl lu tbe West. Eutlre herd for
lale; Prlcel verY low. Write fo. partlcul.... or come
IIIId lee. H. W. Cbeney. North Topeka. ltaa.

G·EO. M. KBLLAM & SON.
breeden of GALLOWAY

CATTLE. H..ve for 1..le now

elgbt tboroogbbred bolli. from
6 to 18montbl. 'Allo b.reed Ham·
bletonlan and Morgan bonel.
R1chled, SbaWllee Co.• XII.

TODD'S IMPROVED CHESTER WHITE SWINE.
W. W. Seeley. breeder. Green Valley. Ill. Tbe

farmer'. IlOK{' noted for early maturlt,.. excellent
mothen. e... Iy bandied. ..nd from fOOd cou.olned
prodoce more meat than any ottier breed. Stock
recorded. Ilpecl..1 ratel by exprel•.

,

• Yr,.+, \

--';M" .",t� KAW V,ALLEY HBRD POLAND-GIIINAS.-Xaw
Cblef at beadl.llred by Royalty1668 S. R .• d ..m

Lady Tom Corwin :Ill 702 S. R. All 10"'S of like breed·
Ing. One hundred pigs for BeIlOti'B trRde.· For termo
add.eu or callan MI F. Tatmao, Rolsvllle. K."•.

POLAND-CHINA SWINE-From No.1 breeding
ltock. All Itock recorded or elllrlble to record.

l'eraouallDl ectlon IOlIclted. Correl denceprom

L. A. KNAPP. �SHOBT-HOBli CATTLEBreeder. and BUFF CeCHIN POULTRY
Ila.PLE HILL. K.&.I. FOR sALE.

EUREKA POULTBY YARDS.-L. B. PIxley, iBm
poria,XII•• breeder ofWyandottea. B.B.B.GalDea.

P.·Boeke,�.edW.Letornl, Buff CoChlnl andPeldD�::��I and blJi In le,,"n. ,Write for what

S C. BROWN LBGHORNS EXCLUSIVBLY.-'l'he
• leadiug place for Lelrhoma In the Weat. Healthi

aDd lil8h·.corIDa birds•. 1I.ve.llme of Barl Barnerl
ltOOk. He oballe!1llel the worlll tn coiDpetlUilll Oil
S. e: BroWll lieali'orna. Ena 12 for 14. A Poulti'J
lloatblJ' wltb _.b...!lrder. : Sad fat, IltrcDlari ·Belle
L. 'proUi. Fn.Ufort, KII..

. -

.

ISlIlA.WNBE POULTRY YARDS- Jno. G. He....�
PrO,·r. Topeka, ltaa.� breeder of let.clIJut varieU"

of Ponlt,y. Pctl- aM Ba6tCaI. WYllllclottili IIIIt
P.Oocblill a IplIClalty. BIP and fo,1I for lale.

PIT GADS-8�-TESTED STOCK.
Warranted quick and oyaP lIahtera.. Addreu.

enclOllnaltamp. Edwin HOIllleld. Topeka. Ell.

E E. FLORA, Welltnatoll, KII .• breedl BDIr IIIId
• Partrldlre CochlD8; Wyandottel, B. PIJDloath

Boeke, S. cr. BroWll aud WhIte Leaborua. LIaJ!t
Brabmll. Laugahanl. B. B. B. GalDe Blllltama, P�1l
ducke, Mammoth Bronze turkey.. Stamp for repl,..

KANSAB ECO.OMY INCUBATOB AND BROOD
BB.-lIlcubator capacity lI5O; batchel 88.perC41.Dt.

Ie ealllJ' m.....ed and IOld ver, reasonably. Brooder
I. vermin. rat and we..ther·proof. andwill accommo
date :IlO ablekl. Plenty of Il8ht In bad weather,
wkere chicks can be fed cb7. and :warm. Write for
partlculan. Addre.1 Jaooti"yOIt, Box 288, Topeka,
'ltu., or call atWalnut Gron PODltl'J'Yar!il.lln l1li4
ona-balf mUea louth of olty.

SHEEP.

WILL T. CLARK, Monroe Cltt. Monroe Co. Mo..
breeder and Importer of Shi'ciPah� iheep.

Stock of both lexel for lale. On H_tbal "·St. Joe
and M .• K. "" T. rallroadi.

IIIISCELLA.NlIIOUS •

S A. SAWYER. FINE STOCK AUCTI9NEBB,
• Manhattall, RUey Co., KII. H..ve tblrteen dIf·

ferent letl of Itud boOn and berd boon of cattle IIIId
hop. Compile catalogoel. Betalned by the City
Stock Yaru Commlilion Co., DenTer, Colo•• to malI:e
all their large combln..tlon lalel of honea and cattle.
Have laid fornBlorlJ evel'J' Importerand notedbreed.r
of caitle In America. Auctionwei of line bonel a
Ipeclalty. Larae aoqualutanoe In California, New
Mexico. TexII andWyemlng Terrltol'J',wbere I ban
made.nameroul pubUo lalel.

ROSE-LAWNUNnLS� POULTRY YARDS.
-F. H •.VelDar II BoDI. Topeka, 'ltaa. breed_ of

thoroughbred St. Bernard dogs. Popp!ea for we.
S. C. BroWll Leabo... B. P. Boelr, Llaht.Bi'alima and
Game chlcli:eDl. Stock and_ for lalil In _n.
Send ltamp for clJicnlar.

AddrelB
ROBERT BOUNDS,
MorganvWe,Ka•• ,

FOB

POLAND - OHINAS
of tbe belt. Ca� furnl.h
pip of any wel8ht II hlgb

t�r r:xng��;'d:':llo��'ro
each or pair for f18. H..ve

WI=:..;;.,;..;=---_ n:�:'����WA!'��:

Breilden of

,zIBBIBO� .

:·SmP
Flntrcllli Rami

,ud I

Cholcefiel
for Ale.
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. "'f!l:rm�I" !hef�rmers are�oPtin� this cun.iva� a musta.cb�i around, trying 'to oit,her liol,lse it or spread It; in the_b8.rn

'Andeuftur, ..

n..[ottm. kind of fence in theEastern States,after
teach old gray-h�ire4 men, who have yard. There is stilll;lonot)ler 'use to

B using I!lm08t all other kinds of fencing.·
l;Jlade a �Ucce88of farmiJilgall their' lives, which' straw can be put on, ��e. farm

."AR.......m.' TI1'S'lTtU'1',DI AIm ..
DivER- ' Another 1088 is the earelesa way in how they should do certain things. I that I believe will make it net.more

111-� .u.-. .,,, which.,i&r� machinery is left when n�t know· some old men who have tried to than $2 a ton value,. and t,hat is as a

SH'IED tARJllllG.
In use,' farm all their Uves, and practically mulch. Often the yi'eld 01 wheat can'

p�.t:�.�t'::��=.�lJ�"��Y::
n;,s:,,� all make money. It don't don't know anything yet; but to hear be increased several bushels to tJ:le acre

These institutes, ali they' have been seem 'as hard to teach farmers' how to them talk they know it all. They are by doing tbis, as it not only furnishes

conducted of late years, are doing the make money' as it does to teach them like the boy who gotaheadof the school winter protection,
but appear,s to also

farmerll & great deal df good, and seem how to ila.t� .it. We shol,lld never make tehcher the first day, and kept ahead. fer.tiUze the crop. The best time to

to 'be the only way to get the aver!'ie. s debt unleSs we know exactly where In conchision,1 will repeatwhat some appl,. this mulch is during the first

,

farmer to awake from hfl'i slumber and, the inoney Is cQming from to pay It. A one has said before: fr?ezing weather of autumn or early

go about ,his Work scientifically: O�eof ste8dy loss of 5 per cent. will800n take- "�:!.:lrJI!I��:mW.!::ll't,n��!!-ed. wmter. The s_t,raw should be spread

the most needful things in our county your faim, but a regular gain of 5 per , evenly, not thrown down �n bunches.

to �ake farinlng imd farmers mor� sue- cent.will800nmakeyou a farm. During What Shall. We Do With the Straw?
It not only,pro,tects from ,wmd, but also

I f hard timeslt''ts needful that we balance
prevents the, frequent alternations of

ceBi!fulls a variety, or iliversifl:ed �m- The threshing season is here again, I '

Iri d: th i hi h d

ing, and a more thoroug;h culture of up occasionally to see how we stand,and
reez J,lg an aw ng w e so re uce

cron.., and to keep a better grade of if we don't keepa record'of our business
and early and late the whistle of the the v.itality of the plant and often kill

r:-:
• steamer' is heard. An important ques- it Th effect of a mulch of straw on

stock'.' of al'l kinds. We should not con- how w:ill we do it ?
. e

,

, tion for the farmer, is that which heads t 'to b 'th fo d

fine ourselv'es to raising corn only, but, Then'th(;lre is the apiary, a profitable
pas ures 1� •

rmg � �rass rwar

in addition,we should raise wheat, oats,. as well as '0. pleasant part of the farm this article, for Tbelfeve that one of the much earller' m the sprmg, to thicken

timothy, clover, mlltet, sorghum, root work, and with but little care, at the
greatest wastes of the farm is to be up the sward, and greatly imp,rove ,it.

crops, frllits, and berries' of all kinds _proper time, will furnish you honey for
found in the way a large percentage of If one has �permanent pasture in

which

" which do well here. Then we should your table thewhole year.
Even In tqis

the farmers manage their straw. In a there are poor spots, covering them

raise enough of all kinds of stock to use land of fiowers, where farmers have no
wide breadtll of country the straw this wi�h a mulch of straw will bring them

, up' about all our crops, arid convert fen� high enough to keep out thebees,
season is unusually good, as it i!l free up to 'the average, Each year that I

them into fiesh for the markets, and to you would be surprised if you knew from l'llSt, and has been secured with try it I become more of a believer in

�ke as much manure as poaslble to how much honey went to waste and to
little rain. Such straw is valuable for tge efficacy of coveri,ng or�hadini' land

keep up the fertility of our land, and your neighbor's apiary from your farm
feed, and practical experience on the in order, t? set chemical forces at work

this you willlea.rn to be one of themost .during one summer. You can find it
farm and chemical analysis agree that to enrich �t. I no longer leave a heavy

profitable parts of the business. We out if you get a few colonies of bees and good bright wheat straw is worth four- stubble standing'on a field through the

sh uld never ut out more of one kind take the proper care of them.
,fifths as much as average hay, and that autumn, or a growth of clover orweeds,

, 0, P the only thing necessary to keep horses but I pass over the field once or twice

of grain than we can cultivate well; but There are the carp ponds, too. They or cattle in excellent condition with no if ith th� i' hi'
rather p'ut in some 'other crop that will are a source ofprofit aswell as pleasure. ndecestsdary,

w

t bbl mlow ng mac edne
.

other rough feed than straw is to give an cu own sue c over or we s

need attention at a time when we are If.. mess of fresh fish OCCBBlonally is a th ill li ft t 'd th 1 d"
. a little larger grain ration and one a so ey w ie a an cover e an

not 'so busy. Again, we should only luxury that the farmer's family can little varied. Give a horse a smallEft d t i f hi'
'keep' the best kinds of stock, for in the enjoy, especially' if he raises themhim-' YlferYh atr�etrhmusi et

erm

tne ork .mf-
'. 'K

,ration of bran and oil meal in addition se w a IS e w ses use 0 ma e 0

.

long r�n it always pays beet.
d �ep self. They only need a little care. to his corn or oats and the animal will the'straw but no farmer can afford to

your. hogs well graded up, � give When you consider that you need the Winter just as, well on good bright make rio use of it.-Waldo F. Brown in

,them plenty of �oom to run n nbadce ponds to furnish water for your stoek straw as on timotny hay. Ma.ny of the Farrrflel"s Review.
'

weather, and good shelter in andfortheattra.ctionofmoistureduring best fa.rmers of my acquaintance, and

weath�r. Take go04 care of the colts, the dry summers, you can't help but
men who keep ,excellent teams, always The Oollege for Farmers.

the,'c8Jves, the pigs, and the lambs, for conclude that it belongs to diversified in good condition, never feed hay 'ex- Of the over 500 students present at

they will make good horses,good cattle, farming.' cept during about two months in the this college last year, almost three

good hogs, and flne sheep; ff not neg- Again, there is .the poultry-from the spring when plowing, and one of, the 'fourths were sons and daughters of

lected, and wi�l pay you well for your beautiful peafowl down to the rattling most successful farmers of my acquaint- farmers,making this pre-eminently the

'trouble in their behalf., guinea, How would we enjoy Easter, ance,who keeps a herd of thirty or forty, farmers' college. Its course 'of study.

. ,
One 1088 that is coIl:u:l)gn among which is almost here,without that part Short-horns, eigtt or ten brood mares its methods of training, its influence

fa�mers is the carele88ne88 about their of rural economy, especially the well- and forty or fifty sheep, feeds no hay, in ,practical affairs, its efforts at dis

breeding animals. Some men breed balanced, PJymouth Rocks? an,d publicly stated that no farDier can semination of facts bearing upon agri

,their sows, and take-uo fa.rther note of The question is often asked, "Is there afford to f�ed hay when it will bring $8 culture, all make it especially im

the matter until about the time they any profit in growing berries and small per ton and upwards in the market. portant to farming communities. 'Its

are expecteli to farrow. Then t�ey are fruit?" We, answer, yes. The indus- On this farm all straw and corn fodder needs are the needs of farmers them

carele88 about 'putting them alone,. in trious young man WhO desires an out- is chaffed and fed as chop,and the grain selves, not more remote than the in

sepatate pens,about a wpek before they door business can find no safer field of is ground and mixed with it. There teresteoftbeirown chlldren. Moreover,

are expected to farrow, so that they adventure than small fruit culture, for are many farme,rs of my acquaintance the gifts of the nation for establishing

may become accustomed to th� place, the' reason that our berries will not who allow their straw to go to waste, and maintaining such an institution are

and not be disturbed by others; but stand being held in warehouses by com- and feed a hundred or more dollars to be used satisfactorily for these in

they go out to feed in the morning, binations and trusts to gamble with. worth of hay each year which �ight as terests only by the faithful exercise of

and find, a sow has had a litter of pigs Then, again, our fruits are the tonics well be sold. The trouble with straw the powers 'of the State in providing

in the mud, amol_lg the other hogs, and and the' health invigorators, sought for feed is not so'much that it is deficient propcr and sufficient buildings to pre

hardly a tr� !,f the pigs left. Theni,n after by both the rich and the poor in lood value 8.!J that it is not well bal- serve and use the machinery of educa-
.

the fall, when COl!n is low in price and who know and appreciate their value. anced, and unpalatable. But these tion in apparatus and library.

shoats hi�ll, those careless .farmers are Hence, we would recommend to any defects are easily remedied by feeding This State has well hus�anded these

around trying to ,buy a few hogs at a young man of enterprise and energy, as chop and giving a suitable grain giftssofar,andhastbereputeofmaking

high price. who,desires long lile and an easy con- ration. Evenwben fed long, in mangers their use directly profitable to farmers'

Quite often the colts, and the calves, science, to enter the field of horticul- or from the stack, stock will do well on children. It remains to be seen how

and the lambs, go the same way, and ture-especially that b�anch which straw if the'grain ration is plentiful and truly appreciated such work is when

who is in the fault? They. will say, embraces small fruit-growing. Mr. H. varied somewhat, and warm shelter is farmers themselves wield the power in

"We did not expect them so 800n." H. Hart, of Michigan, says that a man provided. Since baling machines have legislative halls and positions of In

You should have kept a record of your. !lan easily be a Christian if he is a hor- become common there is a demand for fiuence. This year, of all years, the

whole business, then you would not tic'ulturistr because he is' in intimate straw and a market' for it. While it is farmers can have their own way in

have to guess at such matters. So, you connection with nature and loo�s up to better to sell it at the price, offered, legislation, and if they do not care for

see, Y01,l are still in the fault. nature'sGod. We think, andwe believe, which is usually less than $1 a ton, than the proper growth of their own college,

Still another great loss to the farmers that horticulture is elevating; but .the to leave it in the field 01' wood lot, to go no one else can, Will each Iarmer

01 this county is in not having their best of us, whether' in the garden or to waste, as is the practice on many member look carefully into the needs

farms fenced hog-tight, 80 that all the orchard,orout of them,have to struggle farms,' I do not think any 'farmer can presented? Will committees of agri

,green feed and pasture can, be used up, a little to keep up to a high standard afford to sell straw at $1 or even $2 pel' culture and education take the neces

and not left to waste, or scatter their of Christian conduct, especially while ton. It is worth more than this to sary time to see the work going on and

seed over your land. 'There are a num- preparing our fruits· and berries for the make the stock comfortable and to save weigh its necessities.

ber of we�ds that the pigs would eat up general markets. Now, if you are a the liquid manure. During the winter Fortunately, the current needs are

,root'and branch if they could get to good horticul�urist the quality of your every animal on my farm has a good met by national aid; butthisfactmakes

them, and they would do the pigs a fruit will be improved, and so will the warm bed of straw each night, and my more imperative the erection and pres

good, deal of good, while if the weeds demand for it in the markets. barnyard is so thoroughly covered that ervation of suitable buildings to houSe

,,' aile left to grow they not only scatter Give the boys a patch to cultivate for no animal ever sets foot in the mud. the growing college. Chief among the

their. seed over the ground; but they their own use. Let them have a few Thus all the liquid manure is saved. buildings needed is a library, fire-proof

breed insects that soon leave the plants calves and pigs.. Have thelJ!. to feel Every pleasant day all winter our cattle and convenient for use of the 500 readers

and feed on our crops, injuring them to that they have an hiterest in the farm, are turned into the barnyard to the. who frequent it. Next is additional

a greater or less extent. So, you see, and you will soon have the wOl,'k going straw stack, and no matter how well shop-room for classes in iron work.

the.quicker we fence and get contr,ol of on whether you are at home or not,and they, are fed with grain apd hay, they The in'creased value of property in

our farm the better for all concerned. they will not get tired of farm life and always eat straw from the stack, and as grounds, orchards, gardens, farm.plots,'

The next question In order then is, want to leave the farm. they pull down' enough to make it dry and stock makes more of oversight im-

"What kind of a fepce is the most Take a good farm journal, in .connec- u�der foot, the cattle are oIten (more portant, and so dwellings adj�nt to

practica.ble?" We can't wait to raise a tion with your county papers; attend comfortable at the staCk than in the the work for superintcndent' and fore

hedge fence. It will take too long, and institutes of this kind, and take your stable. When we need straw in the man. Tlie oldel' buildings need ,safer

it is an unsightly thing at best, a�d family along with you; wQ.tch your barn we cut down and draw in, a section and more permanent roofs, beside the

barbed wIre is too expensiVe and dan- chance to speak a good word for your of the stack, and with this we bed 'our general repairs which every �n

We have about, oome to the neighbor, and if you oan't speak well of horses and hogs. I never lell-ve a stack calls for. To protect the buildings from

woven In hini don'� so. anything.' Dp,Q't be, like t9 st.md over sum�e�,butpy�hemiddle ,fire, the water,!orks, ��ov:ided only in

"
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wlt.h 8' hearllh{ul Rnd comfOl1.a.ble �di- , ,ar II�
tion of cl�sets and sewerage lor decency's \line
BBke. � __� �+-�__�'�l�����_

, "Will·the farmers' Legislature of 1891

look alter 'all these, interests' for the
sake 'of, true economy? Surely they,
'carl"be'trusted to look after their �wn
household' well, and may make their

cohege the model in good equipment as

itJs alrea,dy the leader in at,tendance
and popular conftdence.-President Goo,
T. 'Eairchild, in Industrialist. "

grown 80

from t�e ,United States-estimated at, 'lielieve, an unneceaaary perCen�� of fraQle for his pigs, the time com� w.h8n., I) t' 'less than 2,OOO-mayseem infinitesima:I. grease. Now that 80 larger p�pc»rtion the ta.rme�,�uat�pa.rate the br.e.�llin� ": .. �::. ' ..�
,

But it.is not from the standpoint 101 '01 their cUp is ahlpped ..unwaShed than, �k from, the' re�nder of ,�be' !l�r.d "",�,� �,:""
numbe�that their presence theregains formerly �lie queetion 01 (rei,ht charlfesl �l1cl iJlVe it ,durerent�reatmeQt.' Bre.ed",;", ..'

-'
r-

its sigmficance. The flock-owners, of comes in aa a factoF 8sp,e<iiall1, with log. B'tiock ahould be kept Gut of d(JOl'l';,r'
"

i ,."that BO�th Pacific continent probably. own'8rs of large interior ,tations wllo o� paature aa mucll aa poBBH?le',",;n'd
,

,�, '"
'(i

pay as much money every yea� for fine-, 'have to depend ,On wagon transport.lr given everl' attention tow�rcJ, }.c�piilg ': ", "

•

wool rams as is paid by fine-wool grow- tion before reaching 'other 'meana 'of the,anlzqalB natural and healthy; �e ,\,
ers in all the rest of th.e world. Th-e

shipment. Commenthig on the charil. final pu�, to wllich h�gJI� f�r the'.,:
demand thus created, In. connectiop

n81!8 of buyers to take hold of ani1ll81s ma"ket are ,in�nded m� �ll'ect t�e'with the wealth and ambitlOn of ,flock- de"emed an innovation upon 'the A1Jlj- way in which, th�y are �ndl�cI.• ' With
,owners, have combined to render thel 'trallan 'sta:ndard; a newsPlioper repo�r ... ��ll_'grown, catcass of 'bne �undt'e�.�annual distributions of' ,stud ,animals, 'notes: " ,.' poUilda for a baais, hogs ",hi9P 'are

unique in the, history of sbeepsales, ''''lihe feature in the sate of this lot intended for the general market oan:'b!
both: by reason of the numbers BOld and

iwas the 'disfike 'evinced..for the YaQ,kee "ed aim08t 'excluaive� on COl!Jl', �liinifthe average prices obtained. Not the �train, aa for instance when a ram was
a lit�le"'round oa�, sliorts, s�m-�Hk i.!

least among the influ�nces th.rough.I, reachedwhichwas,eeven..eig�tha Scone- or other protein food. �s, far, as ;POB8).� ,_" � ,�;which this has_become posslhle IS the bred (Taamanian) andon&.eightbAmer- ble, howewer, in these, times of lo,w, , . � ,

very general bel�ef among flock-o�ners Ican, purchasers were, �umb" and he prices, 'ho� s�ould 00 grown on paS-'
'

tbat the Austrahan type of Merino is
was 88C\U'ed at Hi barg&1n for 19 gs tur� and Corn used only to dpen 'up

the best in the world, and for this reo.- Another of the same' deacriptioQ but the" �nimllis. On our Western"l&I'lna
BOn ninety-nine hundredths of them half American realized 1 gao lefJII·" land is the cheapest and labor is tbe
would have no other even if tendered' 'Altogether the Australiim experience dearest thing we have. The bog tb,at
them as a gift. of American sheep-breeders Is enoour- run� in a clover field or blue fl'88I" JI!IB"
However, a few of ,the' breeders thus ��g-;aa aome footho�d b.a8 �mre�� �ure walla on himself, and mKes a '

determined have been induced to Inves- been gained, and the promise of a healthy growth, if not a very faat one.
tigate the merlte of our 'American profitable trade war�tB continued The groWth is �ullilly. �one "p�fI$a.ble
Merinos, and to some extent experiment, etlo$ in the light of experlenee by" t�an that mad� from en.lre rJ'&ln fee4. '

with their use upon colonial flock�. both buyers and selleN. , If Australians Usually a part ration,of gr&i� <JI!;n ,�, ",
Animals from such cross have shown prefer a modification of our rather ex- profitably fed � ,gJ'_80Zing bogs to�ten "

improvement in, weight of fleece to- treme type, and will continue to pay their growth.
.

'

,
"

gether with some shortening of the well for what suits them, they need not uWhece the general market, f" the ,

staple. With the average Australian go. outSide the best of sheep-breeders in des\ination 'one �nnot be o,ver-particlJ';" , ,

this shortening was' objectionable, �he United States to place theirmoney. lar about ,t1(e �rk prOdu�t, b'tt must, '" ,",,'
though not sO much so as introducin,� The desired animals :wlll be forf,hcom-

manage it at all points in the :v.eey .' :':
into his fl�k the wrin�ly coy��ing ing.-Breeder'.8 Gautte.,' _ .cbeapeatway. '-Ho� _fefto ;�uce a

preferred by a. majority of UnIted
,"1 , 'large Percentage of �ean meat,_muat, to

States breeders. But as the A�stralian �. of the HOne. , be �rofitable, �ll for at leM,t 20 per
flock-owner is a practical man" ,and The Department of Agriculture has cent. more than 'cur�ent)p�icea. A ,dis.-
finds sheep with the American croBS at �ow in press a bulletin prepared under criJninating market Will soon paYi the
each annual sale demonstrating all that the direction of Dr. Salmon, Chief of difference. IEvery animal i,3quires �

,

their few admirers have claimed, his the Bureau of Animal Industry; on certain amount of food for its in8.lnte
bias is giving way to a' disposition for "Diaeaaes of the Horse:" It is state4 nance. The hog is no' exception, and'
experimenting, and the ,result is the in the letter of transmittal th�t "the in f�ding we shourd remembe,r be "11m
payment at recent sales of pretty long need of 80 woi-k on the diseases of the attebd to his OWJ;l bodily wants first of' ,

prices-gauged by the standard of this horse which could ,be distributed to all, and only lay on flesh _af�r.,ward. ' ,
'

..

:,'dlll::�r: a::J�I��'e�?���o;,t��e country - for American sheep and farmers aa a safe and scientific guide in With his wonderful' appetite .n� im-
.

' bome," . colonial-bred 'animals wiih 80 portion of the treatment of this species of our mense digestive powers, it is, the,especially If blessed with a wife whose Americab blood in their make.up. domestic anim�" eit)1,br when l!oiIected height of folly ,tel keep the hog on part: '

'hours are not spent In misery caused by
ill ti "ed

. ' .. hf The last Australian mail brings re- with slight diB9rders or serious ness, rations. It is the sa Sll , qUIeti og_those dragging-down pains arising r�m,
!'I'hweak,nesses peculiar to her sex. Pierce's' ports of the New South Wales sales in bas long been felt. This obvious want that brings mOney to tl)ie owner.', e

Favorite Prescription relieves and cures July, which note the payment in one has led to the preparation of the pres- best gw,J;lB'come'lrom hogs BO' anxious.'
these' troubles and brings sunshIne to instance of £260 ($1,261) for a t�ree- ent volume which is, designed' as the at meal time for their feed that they"
many da:rkened homes. Sold by druggists yea1'-Old'ram, :with an average of $430, fi,rst of a serles to C9ver the diseaaeB of show their greedy appetite by squeal-'
milier a P()Irl.t£VIl guarantee from manufac-

for twelve animals. This for Amer- all vIjorieties of farm animals." ing. I do not believe in the practice of
turers of satisfaction or money refunded.

ican-bred animals. Satisfactory as The authors of tlle yarioua 'q.rticles keeping feed before the hogs at all
Read guarantee on bottle wrapper.

these figures may seem they were ex- were duly advised of the' popular char- times.
---

The cleansing, antiseptic alld ,healing ceeded a few days previously, when acter it waa designed,to impart to the
que;lItles of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy 'what were termed Vermont-Taamanian work, and an eirort WaB accordingly
are unequ=a::.:lI�erl__. -- Merinos were offered. The first ram lll8oC:ie by them to present the matter

in the lot BOld brough� 370 gs., or nearly treated in aa simple language aa poBSI
$1,900, others bringing 3.0, 270 and ble. Dr, chas. ;S.MictenerContributes100 gs., respectively. These are under- three articles on met" ods of aclminis
stood to be from 80 quarter-blood croBS tering medicines,d�of the digas
of Vermont stock with BOme of the best tive organs, and w�unds and their

Tasmanian stud flocks, which are treatment. Dr. James Law writes on

esteemed bymany 8.!! having no superior diseases of the urinary orga,ns, diseases

for wool-growing purposes. In fact of the generative organlil, diseases, of
this was attested py contest for a the eye, diseases of th� skin. ,Dr.W. H. Men who have failed In all other kinds

Farm Loans.
straight Taainanian three-year-old ram Harbaugh contributes, an article on �f bnsln888 must not think they can invest

Loans on farms In eastern Kansas, at sold the same week as the above for di�s of the'respira.tory organs, and 1500, launch out In the poultry �uslness
moderate rate of Interest, and no commls-

700 gs.-say $3,500-tbe highest figure Dr. M. R. Trumbower writes on dis- and make it pay.
slon. Where title Is perfect and security "

te d di
---

d to nam.ed for any s�ngle animal in the eases of the nervous sy'll man 88808es
Now Is the time to build the Hog Sanl-"satisfactory no person has ever ha

te ood' is Lawalt a day for money. Special low ra s series. Others in the same catalogue of the heart and bl vesse. me-
tarlnm. No mud! No waste! No'tilth,! No

on large loans. Purchasemoneymortgages brought 500, 440, 380,200 gs., respect- ness is treated of by It�of. A. Liautard. work! Healthy hop. Thlnkotlt. Sendfor
b�Y�:!8 Bulldln;::'1�6�o:r":t:8�eet, ively. ,

The other articles �re diseases' of the olrculars to E.1')I.Crummer,Bellevllle,Kas.
___........._-_T_o-IIek:a, Eal. With �he practically unlimited mar- fetlock, ankle and foot, by Dr. Hoi-

Bookkeeping and Shorthand at Topeka Bual- ,

'

\', . . ket for rama ,which Australia,offers, combe; contagious diseases, by Dr. R. n888Oo11ep. Btudenta may enter at any date.Hinta on DlIJl1ll1g. and the determination of flock-owners S. Huldekoper, and Shoeing byDr., .,
"HlntsonDalrylng,"byT.D.curtla,thevet- h h t- Wm Dickson. - NOohangetoDenver.Ogden,8altLab,,�,'

emB authority 'on dalry matterll; regular prlce there to have w at suits.t em, no ,ma •

will be illustrated with oatello. P.endl.etion;Portlan!l, Bt.Loule, ObIC11119i
IiOcents The book contains overllOplI«68and ter at what price, there IS little excuse The work

etc vlatbe "OnlyLln!l."'.fI.• tbeUDlon P.aoUlo.
ls nloel� bound. It treats fully of the blstory for surprise that shrewd breeders in forty-fourcareful1v-pr�pa�ed plates. An H. ii. IlARR�N,�ty��';::'d�=of deJrylng, nec.e98&ry conditions. dalry stook.

the United States should turn longing extra large editionwill be iB8uedof this =:� II1II 1M ve.. ',' '. ,L

��l��=�.&�:', :����:.r,b�tJl� eyes toward the BOuth Pacific ocean. bulletin in anticipation of a very large
Tliroughcarto Portland, OietrOn. You,OIII1cb_makln'i:!:nnet,c����rw:f�::; Although some progress has been made call for the \York. At the same time,

get lnto one of tboee f�oua "1001cm.18' oars! ,v:-�tr:�ks w��Ll�� wllldcl���thalf in getting into that market, it can well ,experience in reference � the bulle�n ��::'r'��I'\�r��::-t>':s�,go:;�:::,ts, :-r�e':����r and 81. � be c;1oubted if success ill that particular on ParaaiteB ,of S�eep, of :which a � ��� '��.(�"'�.v�
"

au! 'if,you w;� to secure tbw...�ab�, i8 J!:bu..tJt_�lJirht h.avl3 been it ,the, JJUIi:' d�dttJ.O'b.hRiMilnMitV�cn�.t� t hand at tihe <
, , "

\ � A8.� .�_..-- + ,

Appropriation for Agrioultural 'Oollegea.
,

":A. bill, known as the,Morrll,l bill, which
was recently approved by the PreSident,
provides: "That there shall be, and',hereby
Is. annually appropriatedoutof any money
In thet-reasurynototherwise appropriated,
arising from the sale of public lands,'
to be paid as hereafter provided, to each

, State and Territory for more complete
endowment and maintenance of colleges
for the benefttofagrlculture and mechanic

arts now established, or which may here

'after be establlshed, In accordance with

act of Congress, approved July 2. 1862,
the sum of 115,000 for /the yeal' ending
.Julie 30, 1890, and an annual' Increase 0'1

the amount of such appropriation there

after for ten years by an additional s�m
of 11,000 oyer the preceding year, alld
the annual amount jo be paid thereafter to
each State and Territory shall be 125,000,
to be applied only to Instruction In agrl
'culture, the mechanic arts, the English

I! language and the various branches of,
.,'

'mathematical; physical, natural and eco

nomic sciences, with special reference to

tilelr application to the Industries of life,
and to the facilities of such Instruction."

'-

AN AUSTRIAN'S VIEW OF A�RIC4N
EXPERIMENT STATIONs.-Prof.Wilck

en� of Vienna, visited tl'1is country last

ye:.r to study'American agriculture.
He made his report rocently to the

Austrian government, and according
,to thlil Experiment Station Record for
Novem,ber, seems to have found much

to commend. He especially commends
the, generosity with w.hich experiment
station, publications are distributed,and
clalms to be able by this means to "be

far better informed concerning investi

gations and experiments of the Ameri
can stations than concerning those of

Europe." The Record,may be obtained

by applying to the Secretary of Agri
culture, Washington, D. C.

Special Offer.
We have special arrangements with the

publishers of theWeekly Oapltal, the �111-
clci.I'State paper, a large 12-page weekly
newspaper with full dispatches and State

news, price II. We can supply both tht'

oapUal and the KANsAsl!'ARAlEHOlle yeu.J

for·only.1.50. Send In yourordersatonC8

If Your Bouse is on Fire
Yon put wator on theburning timbers, not'
on the smoke. And If you have catarrh

you should attack the disease In the blood,
not In your nose. Removo the Impur� ,

cause, and the local etlectsnbsldeP., ,To,do
this, take, Hood's Sarsaparilla, the great
blood purifier, which radically and�a

nently cures catarrh. It also streilFthenB;
the nervell. 'Be sllre to get only Hood's

Sanaparl,�II__a_. �� _
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." euliy }iasi: for'6,drlvlng W8JItern b!islne8S element,' and does Its business at cost. within Its fold Is the Rev. R. M. HUID-

•.A.TIo.AL 'DIBIDO'l'OBY-. man; He' w!d 'a young Dian when th" 'This crop moving a�d 'IltorlDg Jor foreign phrey, a Baptist preacher, who reBid. In

< • .__ I . civil war began, .nd naturally served, a,II- ��'rk"ts. wftbou� the Interposition of pro- Houston, Texas..During the clvfl w.r,be

".&.BIOlR. AJ.LIA5OB DD iNDu.uiAL ' , 1_ Ik d
,UNION. .: through It l!l)he ConfederaIM'army. Po \ uce, grain and cotton exchanges or com- was In the. Confederate.army, leaving It.t

,Prei!4eDt ...•..........t. L.�WtlalllJaatell, D.C. Is an eXCfHent speaker, with fine penetra - mission merchants and dealers" Is, to be the surrender with ·the rank of Brigadier'

ViaePrelldat D. B. (IIOTer.L.C_In'Idp,Ku. tlv,e votce, perlluas.lve I� tl.mbre, humorous enormously aided by the «rowth of a sys- General. He ls known as the General

.� 3.B.T1IrIl.r. w..lllqtoIl,D.(I.'
Leehrer Dei!. Terrell. W..IIIqtoIl,D.II. and 10g1c�l, ID,. style, apt at story-telllng tem of crop reports npw UDder way wlthlD Superintendent. The Datlonal trUltees

.I'.&.BDBI·MUTUAL DBlUI'IT ·.uaooUT10N: �nd appJ'8hendlDg well the. vatue of the the affiliated orders. �ach sub-Alliance. are J. J. Shuffer, H. J. Spencer and· Isaac

.�;,:ro�p�i�f:r�ri�C::�:S� n: cross�.roads' stumPr . TheColonel was born Union or Wheel has & crop statistician, L .. Kees. These trustees are'empowered,

. I NATiONAL.GRANGR. In l�7Jn Ansoo··QQ\lDty, N. C., aDd served and there are now 43,000 of these func- when they deem It necessarJ:,"to' can '.

M r J. B. DrlaIlU!l•.Delta, Ohl�. In the'state Leilslatures of 1800 and 1865" tloDaries. At stated times· each member natloDal meetIng,which shall electaPreB-

Leciturer MortIIIIerWliI..Ilea4; Mlacueblllll, N. 3.
,... ,

.eere&u7 301lD Tl'IDible,W..lllqtog. D. IJ, was a d.el�gate to')a J��t!! Co�s�lt�tlon�1 reports on hIs crops. Each one Is required Ident and Secretary. The auxiliary order

convention arid' State CommissIoner of to report 'on and estImate his neighbor's was set In motion about one year ago. Ita

IILUf8.A.8 DIBBOTOBY. Agriculture. ':He: hli.il'wholly'devoted him- crops also. The United States Depart- operations are now confined to the former

I':&BIOU' .6:10> LABORBBI' ALLUl'I'CE OJ self In fortune :and :ttm6. to the farm�'rs' ment of Agriculture has, 10,000 observers, slave StateS, Jlut as there aremany colored

'.'
. JtAN.;U.' . Interest. In 1886· he :$tarted: the· North not all of t.hem farmers. Besides, Itmakes farmers, for example, In Indiana and Kan-

f.r- t, , 1'nIIk MaGra*l!a Beloit.Ku. - k ' ubll ts thl Th N I I thO I tl' III be 41 d
v:taePrtllI48Dt .. ,.Kn"I'.R.VlokeIl.,.mperla,][&a. Carollnl!o ProaruB£ve..,-armer;'a:qlost·suc- p c repor mon y. e atpna sas, e orgamza onw sure to 110

==�'::::::::::�:l.':ar.-��JM�=1:> cessful weekly, now clrcula.tlng 1I:bout AllIance keeps the figures to Itself. The Its w.ay there also. It Is declared. that the

LeO��r"�""'r .....Vall D. p:tlaer.Neatral.][&a. 20,000 copies. In 1887, after jolnlpg. the Importance oBhese facts cannot be under- objects of the order "shall be to,elevate

.

. STAT. AlBBKBLY·�.M. D. A. All1ance. Polk became Secretary.of his estImated, and the.a,moulltof morIbundity the colored people of the United States, by

�=I=i48iit:::: .�:�.��I��:lQ�!�::�:1:: State organization' and then VicePreal- they: contaIn II! of a very vitalizIng nature. teaching them to love their country and

B.IICI'IIteU 3. O. Btewart, Otta".. ][&a. dent of the Nat'onal Farmers' All1ance. The latest movement Is to try and secure their homes; to care more for their help,-
Treuarer G. W. :Moore. CUb'le. K... f d tl t I II f II f I d k
OImmUuutllifMnu.-.J.W.MoDeler.oCN_lIo; He was elected Its President at St. LO'lls a. e era on OD cer annes 0 a armer ess an sle and destitute; to labor more

1'. Both,of-._�:A.�s=:i1'raIOOIII: .

In 1889. In: I asslng, It may be I!tated that ot:gl!onlzatlons, making, If successful, an earnestly for the education of' themselves

�""":""'''i :wIJll_._ Topelra.1 th� movenlent represented here by Its aftlllaWd force of about 5�OOO,OOO agrlcul- and their children, especially In agrlcul-

llecturer 3. G. 0tlI;=:. national headquarters Is; In fact, a feder- turlsts. In close sympathy with all this turalpursulta. ,

��ruiiN8:·.iJ.i.i·ANCi:e:.�:::.� e.
atlon of several agricultural bodies, while work are the two new seml-polltdeal bodies "To become better farmersand-laborers,

PrtIII4Iuit , D. C. Zercller, OJatlle.][&a. each maintained a separate existence. which are now being organized - the and less wasteful'ln their methodl of Uv-

Vice PreeldeDt IraD. Kellon, COlamlii... ][&a. The Fsrmers' National All1l1.nC8 keeps Its Patrons of Industry and the CitIzens'Alii- Ing. ,
{

@ecIriItIirJ' ••w. P. BJalltmlre. CottoD"oo4 PeIJlI.][&a., T
Tre..urer w. B. Porteri8.I"tIIO. Eal. own organization. Tile Industrial Union, ance.

.. 0 be more obedient to. the civil law,

L'=""·�i,;.;:�"i!'r�l'itct,To=-=: w,hlch forms the oth'er part of the great. The National Secretary, J. H. Turner, and wlthdra", their attention from politi-

=;1 :='=��:".':l.;,��=r:"T� body. over which Colonel Poik presides, II! a native Georgian, only 35 years of age. cal partisanship. '.,

n I'Iftll4lltrlot, A. J!laqaoaet; Biztll 4IItrIct, consists of the Agricultural 'Wheel, the His portrait shows him to be of keen, clear "To become better citizens, and truer

� . Tarlor; IeVeDtll4litrlot, 'MrI. M. E. Le..e. Farmers' and LaJlorers' Union, theColored Intellect, and his capllclty for work proves husbands and wives:" ,

"'OIIloenormem�lfavor1llall40arread- Farmers' and Laborers' AlUance, and his great administrative ablllty. He or- The quallflcat·lons for membership are

�bn!lF- to�reper&lof prooee4lDp _11f.lletore
'

• eJ .... 'old. probably other smaller, bodies, are stili ganlzed Georgia, forming 2,000 sub-Alll- made by application and are as follows:

Independent bodies.. ances and 133 country bodies, during less �.Any colored farmer or farm laborer,

8PBO:r.&.L. It h&ll13,000 sub-Amances. Among Its than twelve m(lnths service as .State tea.cher, preacher, doctor,mechaDlc, under

.

We want some members of'every' fal·m� leading members whose forty-two blog- Organizer. One of the strongest men In, good moral character, over 16 years of age,

"Ilrs' organization - Grange, Alllance or h' .'.. . 'the Alliance Is Alonzo Wardell, of Huron, and having lived six months In the com.

F. M ...B. A.-to regularly represent the rap les appe�r In The National Econo-

�s�1i FARMEB and helll extend ItS, mist Almanac" fer 1890, there ar.3 eleven South Dakota, who Is a member of the munlty, may become a member of the

fast-growlnl{ circulation and UlefulJless..who served In the Confederate army, two
National Executive committee and the Alliance.

.

Please send name and address at once. who were In that of the Unl.>n. There are leading spirit In the Insurance work of the
..A,ppllcatlon for membership must'be

thirty' _ three native . Southerners, five Amance. He Is of Northern birth, served made In.writing to the Dearest Alllance 'at

Till. ALLIABOE BEFORE THE PUB- ,Northerners; while (:lanad", New Bruns-· In th'e Union army, has been a State Sen- a stated meetlDg. The applicant must

"

'

.

LIO ',EYE., ',' wick, Belgium and Scotland glveon8each' ator, and
has alWAYS beeD aD active cltl- give his name, age and occupation, and be

of their sons. Of the .orty-tw'o leaders zen. He not only takes an active part ID
recommended by two members In good

ii.ast li)ecember ·801.1 article entitled"'The�' t dl "

Farmers' Defensive Movement," p'repared that are brlefiy sketched twenty-threeare .the AlUaDce field work aDd In the general s an Dg.

Am.ance men proper and' e"even belong to direction of the order, besides maDaging· .The fees are small-50 cents for the Inl-

, py the.edltor pf the K AioN8AS. FABlIlllB,was
II

h tl tl f I d 95 t f hi
the Wheel. There are three editors, two t e,fire Insurance department, which has a on � ma,es an � cen s or mon"t y

PIUbllshriedtelndTI'"e N.I'orum,ya poklItlcal maga- lawyers two doctorsand one minister been so far successful aswithin themonths dues. 'I he womeD are admitted ·wlthout

.zue p n n ,ew or city. That ..
', tJ J I dA f th fees or dues

artl I ttr ted
.

I
,'" among them, who are also farmers. Seven· 0, upe, .u y. an ·l1gust· 0 e curr.ent. -' ., ." .,_

c e a ac veey genera" at.ten.tlon' have served In State Le Islatures and sev-' 'year
to hav.e underwritten fire, hall and I,t Is the proud boast of the Farme.t8',

throughout the country. It was noticed eralothers have held s�ate offices Four :famlne Insurance to the amountof '7,000,- National AllIsnce leaders t�at they hav.e

, ' by a� ��e grea� :ewspape�
and Its state-

are over 60, eleven are between 00'and 60 000" but he Is also the PresIdent and busl- everywhere sensibly abated the race filc

metnl kedscusse .yhmanYOfthem. It was fifteen are between 43 and 48 and thebal� ness head of the' National Alliance Aid tloni that they deal JUB.tly with their

no 00 up.m,. owever, as a fil·e-brand be
'Association ames In all aftalrs and that every benefit

thro.wn Into polltll;al camps, and It was ance are tween 32 and 39 yea1'8 of age.
"

accruing on the b�slness side of the move-
1)asled over as simply a matter of Impor-

Some of those whose names do not appear This body Is Incorporated In South Da-
t t th hi f I

'

I th 11 t Th h kot d Its h ffi I I ·t H
men 0 e w te armer II equally

tant current ��ws. Since the recent elec- D e

h
s are youngher.

e men, ow-
Th

a a� t
,ome 0 ce iii a slol ,a

uron.
accessible to the colored man affiliated

tloDB, the AUtance has been regarded as a ev,er,w 0 are among t e most prominent,
.

e rec ory are necessar y selected
Ith h

factor In politics, and now newspapermen raDge between 40 and 55 yearsof age. The from Alliance members who are citizens of
w t em_. ............ _

are found Inquiring at headquarters what Southern Inception of this movement Is the State grantlng,lncorporatlon, but there

this Farmers' Amance Is how old how among Its most remarkable characterls� Is a thriving Eastern agency, und� the

bIg, how stron" what the state �f Its tics. As Its features develop It will be direction of N. A. Dunning, whose office Is

health, etc. Here Is an article which ap- found to be singularly free from all Bour- In the national headquarters atWashing-

,'peared a few days ago In the New York bonlsm. The following are State Am- ton. The plan Is that of mutual assess

�,sent to that pa:rer by Its Wash- ances already organized (a number' of ment. A circular sent out by Agent

Ington correspolldent. We give It jnst as othe1'8 are' about ready to be' formed):' Dunning sets forth th,at the association Is

was printed. head-lines and all: Maryland,Vlrglnla. NorthCarolina, South "purely mutual and fraternal, as none but

Carolina, Georgia, Alabama, Mississippi,
members of the Alliance, Wheel or Union,

Louisiana, Texa!', New MIlXlco, Colorado, male"or female, are eligible to member

Kansas, Missouri, Arkansas, Tennessee, ship.
ITS I.E..p>ERS, PBINCIP.L}�S AND METHODS.

Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, North, aDd There Is no regalia expepse, 'no rent,

)[AGNITUDE·.OF ITS BUSINESI! ENTERPRISE South Dakota. No State can have aState degrees or charter fees to be met. It

-INSURANCE SYSTEM-NO DIS- Alliance unless It has fifty sub-organlza- claims to be cheap as Its administration Is

TINCTIONS OF RACE. tlons. The States In which the State and must remain simple In character.

WASHINGTON, D. C., November 4.-A or,anlzatlons are governed and directed' Mr. DunnlDg says: "The three great

small number of per,sons only out of the by �he National AIl!ancf;l arl! New Jersey monopolies are money, railroads and In

thou,sands who dally pass up and down New York, Ohio. Michigan, WisconSin, surance, In their order. The first two are

busy Ninth street a;nd see on the outside Iowa, Minnesota, Nebraska, Montana, being looked after In a legislative way.

of a' somewhat historic building a large Washington, California and Oregon. The The last, Insurance, caD be driven to the

sign reading thus, "The National Econo- Increase of memberships In the above wall If the great farming element wlll join

mist," know that this signifies the head- States Is very rapid. .

. together and Insure themselves. Mutual

quarters of the National Farmers' Alliance There are occasional descriptions given 'I':!surance, honestly conducted, Is Insur

·and the publicatIon office of Its chief of the Alllance by partisan newspapers. ance at cost, and a company made up of

newspaper organ. It Is I well to lIay They show a plentiful amount of mlsln-
members of this prder ought to be the least

"chief," for there are nearly 900 other formation, and generally assume that'the expensive of 0.11."

weeklies published ID the Interest of the organization Is aileady moribund. The The success so far attained Is regarded

Alliance. The buU�lng on which the sign recent negotiation of money and credit as very encouraging. In spite of the past

appears'was formerly the abode of the from Holland banks to the amount of over failure of the Knights of Labor In this

famous Dally Chronicle, once edited by '200,000,000,. for the purpose of making direction, the Alliance people have no

.John W. 'Forney. Its lIecond-story front direct a�vances on and moving the new doubt of permanent success. By the way,

room was the sanctum of the gifted editor. cotton crops, to the amount at least of 135 It Is asserted that during the past two

Colonel Polk, Pre."Ildent of the National per bale, does not argue a ve.ry moribund years the Knights have successfully reor

Farmers' Alliance, occupies this room body. 'l'hat process Is now in operation In ganlzed their beneficial department. The

with his secretary, Mr. Rittenhouse. a number of Southern States. and It Is Alliance has, however, the advantage

The President of the National Farmel"s' being conducted by State All1ance ageDts. from the start, as theirmembership Is nec

Alliance and Industrial Union, Lepnldas An opera+,lon even more gigantic In char- essarlly to a large degree, economically

L. Polk, of North Oarollna, Is a maDworth acter, which Is already being prov.tded,.ls and �oclally, homogeneous In tendency at

knowing as well as seeing. af full me- that ot carrying fOJ ward the larger ,P0r- least, while the Knights h.avemany dlver

ilium rather than large stature, he ,has' a tlon of our gralD exports, ann the storing sltle8 of Interests and conditions, within a

s,tJ?,rdy,well-knit frame and ",ri alert figure. thereof on the other !llde ID warehouses of certain large environment, to contendwith.

No tine would �steem him a mediocre man a gtr{�lng nature, which are to be pro- A 'strlklng auxiliary to this general
after IIstenlDg to and watching hIm for a vlded by the great English capitalists, movemeDt Is known as the Oolored Farm

whlht He Is dark In complexion, wIth ,who·wlll snpply the AllIance agents ,with ers' National Alliance and Co-operative

ke�n, d�ep-set gray.eyes. rather set fea.t.- the vast sums n'6ceS!!ary tor the work pro- Union. This, organization has grown to a

ur� and' )o�g head .of the Scotcl1-Jrlsb posed. It looks. Indeed, as If the trust membership of over 1,000.000, of whom all

stoCk WihlcJi .bas 40m,lqated themlikln.1f Qf principle can do more even thanwork both but one man are" persons o� AflIlcjlo,l.l·de-

'_'"
l.' , -� -.

THE FARMERS' ALLIANCE.

'.

Shawnee Oounty.
The following resolutions were adopted

at the last meeting of the ShawneeCountJ
AlllaDce:
That the Alliance hold Its next meeting

on the second Saturday of December; and
that the session after 2 o'clock p. m. be an

opeD meeting and that Plof. James H.
Canfield of the S.tate unlverslty'be Invited.
to address the meeting at that time upon
the economic questions and that the Sec

retary be Instructed to notIfy all sub

Alliances In the county. .

WHEREAS. Numerous reports of dlsaolutlon
of the Farmers' Alliance and Industrial union
have been studiously circulated without any
gQQd foundation. and
WHEREAS We believe tllat our grand order

Is but entering the threshold of Its uaefulnllll8
as IL mighty educator of the IndustJ,'lal olaa,ea
and mouldena of publlo opinion. and

.

WHEREAS We bellev:e toat education mol1ll.
social. Inteilectual. financial and PQlItlca.l are
the essential requisites In thefieldoflnduatrl&l
progress tada)". Therefore be It
Resolved. (1) That our delegates to the nation

al Alliance be Instruoted to urge'the estabUah.
ment of a bureau of Information. from wbloh
elleh year shuJl emanate fifty-two sete of A.lll
ance lessons. to be published In slip form. each
set equal In number to the whole number of
our membership In the United States. That
eaoh set of lessons shall take up .

In' questlona
and answers some subject of vital Importanoe
to the farmers and Industrial classes of our
nation and to be forwarded throull'p- the state
and county Alliances to all subordinate Alll
ances to be distributed among their member-,
sh!!> at elleh meeting.

.

(1I) That we are In favor of a uniform set of
text books for our common schools to be fur
nished by;the state at actual cost. And that
among other thln8'8 these text books shall oon
taln obapters upon the cO!lstltutlon of tae
United States. the constitution of Kanaaa and
the duties of natlonall.!ltate. oounty and town
ship officers. and the mll'erent methods of rat.
Ing revenue for the support of govemment.
(ll) That our delegates be Instruoted to fur

nish 0ur delegates from this district a copy 01
tho first resolution and our member In the
state legislature a copy of the second.

Unity,of Aotion.
The MercU1l1 very truly says: Never In

the 'hlstor� ,of this people's movement was:
there a 'greater pemand for united' ac�lj)n..
than at tpe prese�t time, and let iii net,
IIke, Hannibal Infll.tuated with su�

, � ,
\ .�.'" ,;;" � .� .J



_ptd,1lI and�eakened and en8A;�ted
.

: �� BoW. ", ; "

'.;'
.'
fof tbJli�1 theJ,·�����",�I'.�.� ih.;' �"'� lLTJ,A.OJ. Jr.AQQ�I:' ,', . Y

with triumph '.me' the spoils 'of t_he The spoil system mullt be aboil�heil:. jse�v,,!, I�to·tlle '.��a..,lt,". p'a.rtJii bJ! -deji �The.t�""� -riit' ..•. ;., �,�.
,
enem,. b11t hold eve1')l adv.�pa", 'a�d con-, Civil service reforDuh

.

id�' . �. d�' IcJarlr;lg,t)lat Ib,!,p'comp..nles a�d.�pltal7 ,at theBt.�· OOIlnJ}tlon. Deioember.l8III.!l'af � ... '."1
tlnue:oorfor.w:ard march untUthe banner , ..'

.. ou.' ,X n, •

;Ists.are wltliil·ra,W'lng.lrom �ansa�.�nd'lthep�����\�·� """l�'tbet.IIDi. "�ual rlg·hts to .n-4:ipeclal L'l.tushavee�ua)lta:xa�lon,dlrectollfn: itbatdellolatlonllild"dnawa1.tsul. .: {�nd��HiI'�n:.. ,�:.,' ';;-,:,_"-'"M'"
prlvl)eges to none," shall be-planted'upon direct.

"
,

' .,. : 'The if.Ilncoln B8rJoon, declares'than:�:P. lJcir �alf.\Jf!pn�OUl.��. l�"',
ev.8J'J, ra.mpan.t ot the go:v:erment. This Is L�t ua work .or the �ustta.llan:.banof {Elder should be sPelfker of·'the ned'. 'K_n-' i

. . ut£D'" .�"
'.'

\��,
.:

ty
nO. rev,olt" no rebellion, no ,Iosurrectlon, system.

.

lias hou'",! o�·repl8Jl8n.tatlves. He'lsa�a.iI:; ,:,r,:o.. the b��tJg� �
.•: � ,
/

bot "he unl,vers.al budding' out of a. deep All officials shoul4 be el�ted bJ: a direct lof much leglsl.atlve· experl�nce;' haYI�g >

nMl!� bn ...."..,.�'tii�4 .' t;·.and abiding sentiment In the hearts of the vote of the people.
. '. .

'once been presld�nt of ·the IStat:e' sen,ate: !!uee:a��:1r; ;:ntiTupan:, =(�.,: ,�:,'Rreat body of the American people, that
. The People's party �s �Q8t truly a pa�y' :"nd was once.speaker of',t'be·.bouse. Wlth- .�-d!i.:�e�',�both",b-

oor fore-fathers founded thHI goverument of education and Intelhgence,
.

. ',' ,
out !loubt he Is the most, capable �al1:�r 'J:-Wefde� the;fIee aDc1>UDlimtte4�,' . 1for the protection of Its cl,tlzens and not

" Itha't Important.posltlon elec\eJl as mem- ofBUver. .

'./ '" I <., _." I' •

for their subjection. This is the dQ.y, and Down went McKinley to the' bOttom of lber of the n�xt·house.::' .' a. W;edemand't.bat� ihI.11 =t�"the hoUr that calls for men, not only men the'sea, dressed In his high tariff clothes. '1' j. k"�'" it·';'h' ! ·1··,,1fth·'·:·1 'tl . :=�!hdE��':=anloal�ln.f f llti I t I t d tl ! •
.

n spea .,n8,0 .t ,�,reau �!o e e � QIJ. r.;,l"u.... ' ,_,.;.... ",...............trae rom po ca an, an corrup on, Truly the Republic�n p�rty has 80wn 'from a natl9nal'polntohlewthe Atctil80i}. OtUp'�In" ..��iii:riiierm:'I'but men, mants In mor�1 stature as well, tbe wind and is now reaping the whlrl- 71fiaea says' Tile party'(Republ1ban) that OOJ!,�n and lmila8lnlf1lUChDeri&ltlee,iU
.

who can stand up for reform all along the wind
. • ,', ...... . ,'1I801U'e the mOlit perJeot oomPll&noe WIth the} .,' .c'

Ilne from the enactment and executionof' .

. .

. �roml!!ell so �u�b a,d per��rmed so Ut.tl� Ia",. ',. , ."'" �. : ',' :. ,,,'(� �.

lawl.ln·_ pleclnct or .ward to the slgDlng
The meaning of the revolution wrough,t :has.gJven place 00. an�thpr., i>a.�ty. (Dr8ql?-'�8n':'�=::'::==��\' /!. r,�'

by the people's .ballots cannot � ,mls- crat.I?) o� grea� p�mls�'�J.ljl��al!.�8su,I.�; .8ar& lIWJilJ.to de� lOine plan to'
.

'�' '-r '.::�the presidential ¥eto at the national capl- unders�od. r' t�e'latterWillljl.oln �he formet, In ,the 1a,n� �t!:;� =-::li\'ln-:sl::'��,.. :'"tolf It we stand firm and hold the ground The O1w,_wJ- 'pertineutly remaJ.!ks,that of broken promises ·two lears hence. Iii 'andother.ool'POtatiOu,1n_'of lilIolus:.. ' "
"

already ,won, vlc'tory Is sure to perch up- '''�I'-'. " .,
,

' . , ",' � UlI8cl and need8clbytbeJn9benci1aliQec1" "

on our,banners. What Is needed now Is .the �ralns that w\)n the Illg�slature wlll goose will becooked�n192· .

I bTthe80vernmentandherdforaOtUal\�r . ,""f"j.
unit, of action In the accompHshment of know what to do with It. . TheWashl�gto�'�Hctm !lays that' oiM';il� In th 'a_ Of "ea��t. . lfU '.
the pUrposes strictly In the 'line of the Let us have protectlon·for every Indus- 'If any' hody wanta to laiow how thai Joint ·to6'aJI and' 1ijJeci\&l,I'p:tl't1l"':' fo .:::L�'''';.<ercle- ..

"

..

' ,

,und primal principles of the I'armers' try or n.ne at all. Special privileges to dlscUB8lon betw..en· .DavilA and P.hllllps ��=tt:::o�tt��,�c
AlIlance-"Equal rights to ali-Special none, if you please, Mr. McKinley. '

'.
came out at JUllction CitI, they. ,are. re- e�naeof,anqther. W,b8uevetbat�IIIOM.J';,

. 'f edtoth I tl retu.. s Hum"hre oftbeooun�Bbou1dli8kepfiumuoli.u poe."
prlvllegea to :!lone." While It was a Republlcp.n defeat, It was an

,
e e ec 011 ·.r �. .' ,r l elble In the hinds of tile jJeople, anil..heIloe ."e

not a Democratic victory. It was the had 162.�ajorlty. o-yer l;VUI,U In. t}Je clty� d!l�d'=1Ifu:r�u:- l::1QnAl. 1J}a-�!, .

voice of an outraged, Indl�nant people. blft Dwl!, carrJed \t�e c�ty. 't!:v: 21 ewerPhll- �=t'of �e .rovemmelit eOop�=nv�. ,

Th d I I' I d "1 I 'h Ups. Resqlts 8I.'metlmea speak ,Io,uder hon�aClDilnl8tered:. , ""'. "1"
I e gran pr nc p es un er y ng t e �h..n re ubllcan newspaper repol\tl.· �' 8. We·demandtJl&tOo�-p��. (aP the
Peoplesl party are 'not for Kansans alone,' P', .

� '. ,. '.. 'Illeue ota ,�ot!IDtamo:!,\���,paE'�ut for the oppressed toiling mmlon� of L Now that the campaign Is o�er,iand tlve ��=J��=$tateam&ll�' � " '. '_i
earth

. Peoples' congressmen are elected, the . '1. W.e'demand $b&t tJie;meaneofoomm� f I
. . , IO'nwJ*nl (R bll') taOk .. Its h t tton and �rtatton IIhaU be olnulcUw auil
! Before another year rolls around there ..."......., epu can es Ou' \ a. 80

gperate41n the Interestof the peopIe..u'r. tih8 '

/will be a well-organized People's party In � speak, and politely ,says �at Clover Unlted8tatee�!lyetem. ,t ..,.'�.
each and every State. Won't the,e be fun

will have the brains of,theKansasdelega� The Klmsaa'P. A. anili. U.,aCl� to Ule.�
In 192?

. . �Ion In congress; and'Judge Johll'Martln. r,_: "

,
. i",

(the most hon(lred and respected Demo-
.

8. We demand euoh·18ld8l&tlonu 8ban etreot-
LI ht I t I t b kl th

. � prevent the utoriloll"ofueurlouII Interest ,gsa as rea ng over e coun- crat In the State) Is quoted·�'saylng that ll:ran:v form otevulonofetatutoryplO1'I8lOiIiI.
b that has lorig been run in the Interests of all tbe candldateil for congress nom.Ina-

1 II. We demand BUoh lI!trIaIatlon·uWWDlOYldlll
f kl d I m ,for al'8llllOllable stay Of ex80utlon In an :OUeao money ngs an unscrupu ous.o ce ted by all parties is Kansas this yearJQhn of fo�l08ure ofmortnna 011 re.J iaetate. andlseekers. pavis Is the ablest and best man.)

,

�'::rB=��c:..�8 b8f�\tW.�- .

lIhe election has given renewed�streng.th I Now Is a critical tlm'e In ':tlie history" of i 10; 'We deDUmd eUoh iIlItI8lAtlOlluWIll�· .

,

to the People's· party. In Kansas Its vote the Industrial movement, which leads the .�,.��:.�t::gr::.���"�= ' , ;, . ,

would be at least 10,000 more to-day than Topelea 'NtJW,' to
'

say: , ... �hli Farmers' �tlon In allY of�e produota, labor or'neoeeo "

th 4th I Blttes of� or�e trailiIportatton of the ..me.>on e . AlIlance wlll do well to 'watch'their lead· ! U. We 'demand the iWQUstIilellt of ..Ian•• of.
The Peoples' party stands face to face ers. There Is great danget"that they'may· pubUo oflOl&ls' to Oom!8pond W'lth�

, .
..

.., Ilnanolal OOIldltlolU!. tile W&P.!II pat« to Ot.hitr
with great responslbillties and therefor. get'puffed up, ar,bltrary 'and fool1sh. It 10rmsoflabor,alld�epreyaUllll'pri_ofthe""
cannot afford to make any mistakes at will be well for t�elD io bemddes.'t and�n- lIriiduOtii of1.ir.1:iQr..

' ,

, ." . I D. We,demand tI'leaCloptlonOfthe.AunraUail'.this critical time. senatlve In a�tlon." �he .enl'my relies ',..m of votinlr and the Crawford B7N;o P.f,
Those Senators "with an eye to bnsl- more on the blunders tile new pa.rty

.

will prlmarles. )

ness'" may 'exhaust the "'boOdl8''' bef6re make•.than.npoo,an,thlng,�lse•.Don't. b6. " T�"-'W: ill Be......t·
the House Is 'reached. That would be bad ·rash; don't· malee,' bJiu;lden .. ,Beware of ,

l v......... l1li er ,,_.�.. ,i' .....i..:_
on. the"boodlors." evil counselors. . '. .

'Jror "eek endlqBaturdaJ:,N,",.m�r� 18110.

•
• .

. . ,)
. Furnlah8cl by the Unlt,edBa_ BIPal sem�

In the late election the people have 'Here Is patriotism never d.rep.lI\� of by T: B. Jennlnlrll;O�l\Yer.,
.

" f

shown that they prefer the road leading either of the old ,rar-partles, it Is entirely 2'MrInOIINNr.·

out of the wilderness rather 'than the beyon4 and aoov8 their comprehenslorl. it N�mber II :.: . .'.. :'1&� ;l' ::��.
Wan street leadlng,only ·to destruction. ' III themagnan'lmous, loya.l fru.lts of'there-, ". 10.. : ;. U.8 13.4 ..

unltlng'oUhe'great common people of the
.. , U 6"', 11.8 ..

. D.. • .. 118.8 ,111.8 ., ..

North andSouth Into one cOmmon bl;'otber- 13 81.8 18.8 ..

hood'for the preservation of our,homes 14 6U 3tI!JI t••00
. .,

. 16 411.'1 38:4..... ..::18
an4 col,lntry: A .Southern Jpurnal, of
.much .repute, declares tnat no Southeru Readers 'of the KANsAS'F.MUIBB can
man should be selooted as speaker of the ship their butter, llv.e· or dressed poultry,

The farmers are the hardest workers In
next Bouse, In order t.hat..no cry can be game, ¥eal, or any.thlng they may have· tothe nation, the producers of the food and raised against the Sou�h and sectional market In our city, to Durand Commission'

of the raw material for the clothing oUhe feeling kept up. In v,aln,d(lfw� search for Company, 184' So. Water St., ,CI,ll!l&go�people, are the largest tax-payers, and see such noble, unselfish patriotism within and be sure of recelvll,lg promptly ��e.
less of the comforts of life. the ranks of the old partles� ,The IIg.ht of hlgliest market piotce on qUlilltyof produce
Let every Alliance prepare for the com- unpart.lsan Inv8!ltlgjl.tlon Is b,eaklng;, la( they send." Write them 'for Jnfol!JDaClon'.

Ing'struggle of '92 by seeing that every day ot. pol.tlcal educa.tlol,l Is, dawn-
"

.' j
member and farmer Is regularly reading Ing; the glorious�unllght of .true st;a,te"... Think of This a Koment,'1
some responsible, reliable, reform jourual, menshlp will cast'lts brllll.ant rays o.f In- New Mexico presents peculiar aUrae-such as the KANSAS FAlmER. telllgence throughout· the land, I'nd e�- tlons to the home-seeking farmer.
Now every Alliance in the State should· thuse Into our country a newness o.f life, What are' they'?

"

take up the subject ,of needed legislation such as the world has never known be- Here Is one of them � Cultivatable land
and discuss It mpst thoroughly. By so

fore. bears!\O sma.1I a proportlon'to ·total· area,
doing our law makers will not be able to Bational F. A. &; L rr.--Reduoell Rates. that home demand exceeds supply, and

Ignore ourwants and demands. ' that means high prices for farm products;
, The National I'armers' Alliance, com- And another: Development of mines'Just think of It! A party less than six prlslng a.lr States in tl).e Union, will hold and lumber Interests causes a cont.nuallymonths of age, ridiculed, abused, slandered Its annual meeting at Ocala, Florida, on IncreaSing n� for food.

-.

and vlllified', almost annihilating an Qld Tuesday, December 9" .Iastlng several
. For Instance: Corn In New Mexico Is'stalwart sinner of 82,000 majority. Why d ]j) hi I I' h red

the boy David slaying the Phillstlne IS'but ays.. .or t s occas.on ave secu worth 75 cents per 'bu9hel, when In ·Kan§_as.
reduced rates. of one fare for th?' round' �t only bripgs ID,cents, and oth81' things Ina tame affn,ir In compa�lson. trip, with a final limit of thirty days� like proportion. . .

Let us keep up the Interests In our Tickets must-Qa used direct to destination Irrigation, whlch'ls practiced theM and'
meetings by diSCUSSing the great economic without stop-over, but passengers' will costs Uttle, insures a full crop every year.,
questions of the day. Let us keep our .�ave fifteeD'd�ys within which to return The climate Is coolln sWnmer and mUd
faces squarely to' the St. Louis platform, after ticket has been stamped to destlna- In ·wlnter"maklng plowing possible ever.y
and under no circumstances permit our- tlon, provldtng It.s within the final limit day In the year.· l' 11.-
selves to be led aside from the vital, over- of' 'thlrty days. Such tlc:ets will only be For fu,1I Information, IIppply, tQ H. ;F"
shadowing Issues of the age. sold on November 10 and 24 and December GBIERSON, immigrationAgentA.T.&S.F.
,

The great upheaval of an In.ilgnant, 2. Parties from this section who expect R. R., No: 600 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kas.
aud outraged people on 'l'uesday, Novem- to attend the meeting will kindly advise •

ber 4, Is but the beginning of the end. the 'underslgned the probable date that Subscribe now for 1891 and getthe ira-
Never will the forces now at work .be they wlll st!lrt, as well as their address' S:A.8 FARMER from thl� date until :Dece.m-
checked until justice r�lgn!! throughou� and railroad station, so that we cau deter- ber 30, 1891, for II. '. ..

the land, and the toillng millions 'ha¥e· mine what accommodations will be neces-
!

Secretary Woodward, of, Ne� .....Y.�rk,
been treeded from the' galling yoke of sary for parties from the State of Kansas.,

says: ·"Washlng ,sheep Is·an old whlin,
bondage. We wUI try and concentrate all parties' and as barbarous as It is old"

'
.

who wish to make the trip at tbe most
.

-

.

'.

Idt Is wekll knhown thadt Repubedlictoan paPjers eDnvenlent point, which 'wlll be. deter- . 'Try to find out the beat way of d�IQg
an spea ers ave en eavor

. pre u- ed '11' led' dill .

"

h
. r

dl th f th I d trl I I 'b' :nln after rep es are rece v ,an w everything t at you undertake. and be
ce e cause 0 e n us a c allses y h f I I

.,

f .' -,.
d • d

.

t
'..

h Ii th t th PI' .. I
t en arrange or spec a cars or our ex- sure that yOU 0 no. 0 It he wrong 1!'!..y.

o� ng a e. eop es was a ca a.!D- cluslve use. J. V. RANDOLPH,
.

Ity party, and tnat they wer.e ruining , '

\, Emporia Kas .....
the S�ate by the cry of low priced crops, .

' .

mortgages, etc. ;.Now: that the election Is/

I'
'.

Texas FaimeD Koving,
To those persolijl who believed, �causethe, wllhed that the .. Farmers' Move

ment" would soon disappear from public
view; we commend the following sy;eclal
dispatch from Gainesville, Texas, under
datieNovember_12,lnst.: "A large num

ber of delegate� from seven out'of eleven
counties In this the Fifth COllgresslonal
district met here yesterday and organized
Ii Congressional District Alliance.

. Tli.e
organization will meet semi-annually.
Every Congressional district In Texas Is to
have a District Alliance organized atonce .

These Bub-divisions of the State Alliance
forbOde a grand political move of the AIIi
·anee men In Texas•.and politicians already
see that the Farmers' Alliance has gone
Into politics. To-day there were present
at the meeting some seventy-five leading
farmers of the district and every man of
them Interviewed Is a strong advocate of
tlie sub-treasury bUI, and they say that If
the next Democratic bouse does not pass
& lub-treasury bill they will see to it that
two ,ears from now a Congress will be
elected that'will pass it. The results of
the late election have greatly encouraged
the Texas AlIlance, and henceforth tliey
will be found much more active In politics
than heretofore."

. '.

(�

Pertinent Questions.
The Newton (Iowa) HemE<! has the au

dacity to propound the following perti-
Dent questions to the old parties: .

.

(1) Why has labor been depreciating for
the last twenty years? (2) Why has the
premium on bonds gone up and up, until

they are 30 per cent. above par? (3) Why
has the purchasing power of money In
creased? (4) Why has your ability to pay
mortgages and debts decreased? (5) Why
has the great bulk of wealth In our coun

try been concentrated In the hands of the
few? (6) Why Is our country lilled with

paupers, while milliouaires own the
wealth? (7) Why has the average yield of
farm land shrunk from 115 per acre. as it
was eight years ago, to 16.75? (8) Why
does It pay better for moneyed men to

�peculate with their means than i.t does to
Invest In honorable, Industrious enter

prlses? (9) Why is It that twenty-five
years ago the farmers. owned one-half of
the entire wealth of the country, while
to-day they own less than 20 per cent.?

(10) Why have 1,000-acre farms Increased
800 per cent. during the last twenty-live
,ears?' (11) Why have the bondholders
been given special privileges, not granted
to bayonet-holders? (12) Why Is it the

drones, the money-changers, the board of
trade gamblers; live In amuence, dress In

broadcloth and gloat over their wealth,
while ihe honest, Industrious toilers dress

In rags and are the paupers of the coun

try? We say the answer to these twelve

questions Is class legislation' and contrac

tion of ·the currency. We defy any old

partymachine to successfully contradlctl�,
'At the regular meetlpg of Antioch AHt:

ance, Elk county, on November 6, the
following resolutions were unanl�ously
adopted.:
WBJlBJIIAS. The Topeka CapUat bas been of
�t beneitt to the people's party. therefor.e,
Beeol-. That"e tender a vote ot thanks to

that�per'for Its &emcee In'tbls oampalgn.
� That a OOP.yof

tbese resolutions be
!!!pt to uie Topeka. oa�.Ad1lOC4te, �N8AS
l� aJ!d:.N�formWf: for publloatlon.,

Attorney Generlll-elect Ives comes out
. timely aDd emphatically declares that as

he will take an oath to enforce all laws,
be certainly will enforce th.'l prohibitory
law along wl&h the rest.



liiess': '''Ve& 'Wfi'l:'tD�"j�U I{OI �n: I �an' :liam, serenely I "you told me Benny :was

get dinner. [J)liI:',ou want me to make ��Ick in the nl,ht. Th:at makes me think

some rolls or shaWwe �ave old bread for ,of another thing I wanted to slMll,lok to you -

, dinner?"
'

I , �
,

s'"
, about. How our troubles and mlsman-

,

,
To Oo�.iI4iIlc,e. .' . "Old, bread, by all, ,means! I aD18Ur.; 'agements cause whole trains of trouble. I

.=.!:ct�rrlh.theH\�� "181� prlsed a'l,you. Bpt w,e'wlll have the rolls mean how a wrong beginning spoils the

prmted. 1t:UlOrTp��IVed�l'3a.rJ;a� for supper; they 'will:, l'e cool enough by, following events of the day." She felt

Jnva'l1ably,�o,vertotbenen week, uidd'� thattlme." 'that her Ideas were being embodied In

It" 't'e1'J' stiort andvery 800d. Ool'l'e8POn 6n.. '

WUllOvern tbelll8elves aooordlna'lY. The family foot-p!lo.th which led from choice language, and she felt encourage-
,

one house to the other was well trodden, ment to go on In her missionary effort.

The Oonundrum of the'Worbhopll. ' for many fr,lendly feet had pa88ed al,mg,' But Mrs. Carruther's lipswere becoming
, the edge of the corn field for a number of tlghtiy compressed, and her eyes flashed

WhenEd�;�:f�:�i�rnsun'teuftl'Ston years. As Mrs. Lapham went on, sun- lcourageously. Shaspoke with decision:

Our Fatber ,Adam sat under tbe Tree and bonneted and armed with four sharp' ,"Is everything fixed according to your

.A.nd,=:At;:.�e:Ure�k::�c��tt���'::�� bad knlttlng-needl,es, she peen)d suspiciously mind over home that you should come to

_nwas jo;yto bIam�� heart, ,between the fresh green stalks and leav� meddle with my affairs?" She had a

TUl �tt'��tt��t�r:tt art?�d the lea:ves. of corn, and her face became"set an4 de- quick temper and ready tongne, even

Wherefore 'he called to his wife, and fled to �rmlned as she counted, ,?ne-two- ',though she had not the phYSical ability to

fII8hlon his work anew- three-four-;-five. Yes, fivel She was turn oft' work with ease.

The,fIl'Bt'ot his l'II08 ;who cared afl&"fortbe,ftrst, counting pigs, not stitches.
.. It's all of a

most dread revlew; . , piece, and It's time something was done. 1\:Irs. Lapham winced visibly. She was

And'�!��"..�l:�:�U:0fhlsson&-and Strange I never thought oHt before. I �ware that since she had,settled where the

When tbe Devll chuckled" Is It art1" In tbe, may be able � revolutionize thlJigs here. Jl,ew barn was, to stand and where the oats

, earot tbe branded Gain.
I wonder why I haven't thought of It ,�hould go In, there had been nothing

The����t'tte'::=�Iver tbe sky and
before' thongh I s'pose It Is never too late ;worth mentioning that ha!i given exercise

TIll the nevlll[l'IlIlted b8hlnd thebrlcka: "It's to belfi a ood w rk"
to her pecnllar faculty. She was, as nearly

strlklnB" but Is It art 1" "Nown, hgere's thOe 'slnk drain," she con- IIoS possible, sensitive because dlft'erent

The�ne was dropll8d by tbe quarry-slde and h d k I to I
,tbe Idle derrick swung ttnued as she picked her 'way carefully neighbors a til. en no pa ns eoneea

While 'each man talked of the alms of art, and a""'und' the marshy spot caused by the their knowledge of the power which kept
,
'each In allen tongue. .y

, the farm machinery In m<1tlon; but she

'TheYfoughtandtbeytalked'lntbe. Nortband pretty constant Irrigation with dlsh-
t I k Itt d htodetectthe

. ::��t, they talked and they tO�'ht In wa1ier. :nut her solllOqulzlng was becom,- 7�:: �uhc
-w � tn�u: to tread upon

TIll tbe watel'S rose on the jabbering land, and tng hushed as she neared the house, and ,ac a s e was g nn n
\ d

the P,9!)r Bed 0laY had rest- only'a significant curl of her nose attested
forbiddenground, even though that groun

Had reat ttll tbe dank black canvas dawn when th" to h t II might need attention. Possibly the sub-

the dove waspreened to'start, 0 onense er nos r s, , t h t h
Alid the Devil bubbled below tbc keel: "It's "Why good-morning Anne! Yon've �ect In hand was so Importan t a s, e

human,butlslt'arty", eau ht :ne just dohig 'uP my morning
'was willing to �o and suffer that goo1

The 'tale Is as old as the Eden Tree-as new as wort We ove....lept thismorning' Benny
might result. She gathered her forces

thc new-cut tootb-
..,., and went on'

For each man knows ere his Up thatch grows was sick In the night" and we were up and "SI" I I to d Ise
' he la master of art and fruth; 'd ood d 1" M C th

-

1 nce you gave me perm ss on a v

And',each man hears lIB tbe twfllght neal'S, to own a g ell. • ,rs. arro ers a -

I 1I1 Ith what I started to

'tbe beat of his cIylng heart" waya lelt 'a nervous haste to explain her you, w go on w
,

The pevll drum on' the dar��ned pane: "You shottcoDiln- to'her thrifty cousin. That say. Be�ny Is sick pretty often, don t you
did It, but was It art 7 ,

",u think? Now we are hardly ever sick.

We lillve learned to "'hlttl,! tbe Eden Tree to lady was seve."ly looking over the un-
W h d d tor except that time

: tbe Shape of a SW'l!llce peg, washed stove. add kettles, and there was a
e never a a oc

We,Dv, learned to bottle our parents twain In shade deeper dls'apPl'Oval In her glance.
Martha sprained her wrist, and that was

We k��l&����t!ft�='w... thedotr,astbe ','Benny sick again, was he? What had pure carelessness; so you see there Is sOll,le

, '"horse Is drawn by the cart; 'he been ea\ln"1" Her cousin had unwlt- reason why you are sick and we are not.

,But tbe Devll whoops, as he whooped ofold:.. , There are two reasons I have thought of:
, "It'l clever, ,but Is It art?"

,

tlnllJltartedh�ruponthe subject near-
0 I "I t Ih tl dthescraps

" , , .

h II b h red 1 fltf ne syourur. aveno ce

When tbe rucker of LOndon sun falls faint on est er PS;, ut s e stee c ear 0 or
f b d I the hlldren's dinner-basket

tbe club-room'lI�n and 101d, a ent not to seem In too "reat haste 0 rea n c ,

The IOns of Adam alt them down alid scratch
..Bmomth' .

.

It"'·' left from' their lunch at school. The

wltb their pens In tbemould-
' 'y e way, your p gs were n our corn

b d h
'

d th k was

They IOratch �ltb their pens In tbemould o� field I saw as I came along though I sup-
rea was eavy-yes, an 11 Clio e

their I'l'&ves, and the Ink and the anptllli
J I too' 't h to t too rich. Why give them cake at all? It

start pose onas was n grea a urry ge d bel
When t�e Devil muttel'S behl�d the leavf!llo to work to see uiU-ch else this morning."

Is ,very unwholesome, besl e,s ng ('x-

"It 8 pretty, but lIlt,"" 1
h thl ltd

nenslve. I have lMlen thlnkln� of giving
" 'I;' ere was some, ng, unp casan . an r:, \ ,-

-'

I f II I

Now'�:lo:uld�l';.�t,�en Tree whe", foreboding In 1'4n. ,Lapham's tones, and you a receipt lor, yea.st; never a n

Alnd'tbe'Wrea�EvelsredonthetUrfass,l;le Mrs. Carruthers excitedly washed and having good bread, and I lay It to th�,
lert It Ion&, alrO, "h I I yeast. I take six potatoes, good-sized

And If we'could come when the sentry slept scoured the knives an.!llorksus esl ent,.. Wh t th t ou said? You
'

, and sottly IOUrry tbrough, ' awaited further developments.
ones- a was a y

.I

By the f..vor of God we might know asmuch-
M L h

-

cleared her throat and "re not getting mad, are you? I mean

as our Father Adam knew.
' rs. ap am ever word of.what I say for your good and

..,..Budllard Kip"!'". tn Scots· ObHrllCT. began her self-�mpoaed task again, this th
y
od f f mil . Goodness Par-

---____ time with more tact, as she supposed; ego, 0 your a y ,

"�n't you think, Cousin Parthena, that thena. I alway�, thought you were such

It Is perfectly rlgtit and kind forold friends �n a'QIlable soul..
and cousins as we a.re to �Ive and take Mrs. Carrutherl! had spoken and she

advice? -'Don,'t ou think we ml ht be �p'oke again: "Anne Lapham, what do

Mrs: Lapham'a;n,1 Mrs. Carruthers were benefited by s�h an Intercha:ge of ',ou mean by coming over here and telllng

cousins and lived within, half,a mile of IdelLB?'" me my bread Is heavy? What won't you

, each other. Their husbands were farmers
'

At first Mrs. Carruthers was too sur- say next?"

and owned adjolnh:ag c1uarter sections. 'prlsed to answer; but feeling the necessity
: Mrs. Lapham a.nswered with mild f1rm

The famllles were on friendly, ev:en conll- of saying something, she spoke the word's bess: "I don't want to oft'end you, Cousin

Inly terms, up to the beginning of 'mY 8trug�lIng for utterance: "Do you like to Parthena, but as you ask me what I will

story, when a small clrcum�tance, a,lIttle take advice, Cousin Anne?" It sotlndei1 say next, I feel It my duty to answer you:

fire, kindled !lo great a blaze that �th bold to speak to herwfse,managing cousin Your sink drain, now; as I came along by

households stood aghast at the threatened In snch a manner, and she blushed and the corner of the house I noticed that It

destruction 01 the harmony which had opened her lips to say something concllla- smelled dreadfully. I am afraid the whole

hitherto existed.
'

tory; blit'Ml'S. Lapham answered promptly, thing Is out of order, and It anyone thing

Mrs. Carruthers had 110 large family of cutting off a possible escape from pend'ng more than another breeds sickness, It Is a

children, without sumclentexecutlvea�ll- evil:, nasty drain."

Ity to keep the domestic ship salling clellor "Of course, when I am In the wrong I The word" nast,y" was the "last straw,"

ot breakers.' Ml"!I. Lapham was the sklll- want to be set right. Now It you are' and In the present case broke the remaln-

, fnl manager of on.1 husband,onedaugh�r, aware of anything defective In my man- Ing fragment of Mrs. Carruthers' self

, and one trim, tidy housE'. Some people' agement, just tell me, and I shall try to do control. ,IIWhen you were Anne Wheeler

went so far as to say that themanagement bett�r." and went to school with me, and couldn't

of ,the farm could be traced to her. How-
W

To a disinterested listener this speech le�rn to spell and were always at the foot,

ever that might be, her love ofguiding the sounded fair and ge?erous; but to onewho and had to get me to do your sums for you,

affairs.of others grew with her Yllars, and
knew Mrs. Lapham s bullef In her own In- and cried because Jonas Carruthers

as fast as one party was well under her vulnerablllty oli thes�ore of management, laughed at you and went with me, you

rule, she looked around her .. for other It rung like a tl umpet upon the wall of a WOUldn't have dared to say one-fortieth of

worlds to conquer." Her tactics had been strong-Ienced city. Mrs. Carruthers knew· the mean' things you have said to-day,

so successful that she forgot a posslblllty her cousin's strong points; she knew, als., and ,you needn't dare to say them now,

of resistance, and she complacently 'be- that there were weak places In her affairs AnneLapham. Sourbread! Nastydraln!"

'lleved that anyb,Miy and every,body would not at all connected with her manage- "I said heavy bread; I didn't taste It,"

submit unreslstlngly to her superior judg- ment; but as she was n�� prepared to Mrs. Lapham half sobbed.
ment.

" speak of them, she said, What would '''It's the same thing. When you have

,One morning she. cast her keen glance you like to advise me about, Cousin
got through managing your monstrous

across her husband's corn field toward the, Anne?" She sllilled deprecatingly as she
family and yoilr poor little, Len-pecked

home of her cousin. A little black object asked the question. It seemed to her that husband, turn your att�ntlon to somebody
was lust rUllnlng Into their tasseling com there was Implied sarcasm In the question, besides your betters."
from the Carruthel'S acres. She spoke to and that It was as apparent to Mrs. Lap- Mrs. Lapham arose, bewildered and

, her. daughter. who was kneading blead at "ham as her own consciousness of scorn
tearful. She knew she was right, and

the, kitchen table upon the snowy 'QIould- was to her. But Mrs. Lapham was too
ht to d hi's family untold

lug-board:, Intent upon the proper answer to take any oug
.

0 er cous n

"Martha, I see Jonas's pigs In our corn 8xceptlontl to the form or Import of the good, but her very first attempt h���een
\ again.' That makes me think of soine- question. Obtuseness may have been one nipped In the bud, as It were. ell,

thing else I wanted to speak to Partliena of her weaknesses. good-day, Cousin Parthena: When I come

Carruthers about. I'll just take my knlt- "Well I was thluklbg this very morn- over In a Irlendly way and with t;nrely

tlng work and l'un over there for a few lng, as £ looked'across the field and didn't friendly motivesl!ogalD, yon will know It."

minutes. Half-p'ast 9! Well, I'll be back see any smoke coming from your chimney, In answer,Mrs. Carruthers laughed; not

In 'time to help about dinner; 'but It I that you didn't realize how very Important inerrl,ly, but In a w'ay which again re-

shQuld'n,'t, you know all the his and outs It Is to rise early In oider' to tnrn off the minded Mrs. Lapham of the tilDe' When

� of ,gllttlng dlnnel'. I haven't, tralnJd you work of thcp day to advantage,'; Ilhe couldn't, learn to spell.' ,She had �I.

800arefulr :101' nothlu." ,

'

"Bu�" :he«"n,'Mrs,"Carrut.h'erl, m� foriotte,Jl It, a�d her cousin bad

EB, LAFBAll'S ADVICE,

BY PlH.imE PARMALEE.

Ia thl moat ancient and mOlt 1lnera1 of all
cUaeu8l. Bcarcelr a famllr .. IDtlrel,: free
from It, wbUI thousands ev�here aNI..
Idll'llll II&V8l. Hood'i iaaa,.npa _
bad remarkable InCC8181ncurInI� form
,of lorofnla. The mod 18't'lrl aDd. JIIIInIuI
nIIIDlnr lore.� IWeUlnp In the D8CIk 0Ii

-

pitre, hnmor In Ull e,el, oaUsInI p&rIat
01' total ,bllndn.. J1el4 to Ule powaflal
dlOg of Ulie mlldlclnl.

Hood's
Sarsapari lla

1ol41t,.aU4runhu. 'lllll&tor,;: PnpaN4 ....:r
IIrO.LBOOD ..CO••Apol"lHUl_.Lowell......
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mlnder. She had been growing stronger
In the con.. lctlon that she was fast,becom

Ing her cousin's superior, and now shewas

returning home alonrz; the old path with a

new feeling of humlllatfon In her breast .

"Why,what's thematter,milo?" Martha
stayed her swllt footsteps to and from the

cupboard and table, and curlously noted

her mother's changed expression.
"Parthena Carruthers said such mean:

things to me." The older woman's usuall, '

firm mouth quivered and a tear dropped
onto her knitting-work as she sank help
lessly Into a chair.
"Couldn't you keep even with her?"

Martha's courage arose, as her mother's,

fell. A chuckle behind the door told of

another listener, for whose benefit Mrs.'

Lapham spoke again:
"Parthena Carruthers, may need advlll.e

a long while before I shall try to give her ..

any again. I didn't know she had so

much spite. It I was you, 1'(1 put a stop
to his pigs running In our corn, an� th,at ,

this very day."
Mr., Lapham answered: "No doubt you

are right, Anne. wm to-night � 800n

enough?" ,,'
When the Carruthers family had gath-"

ered around the dlnner-tabhlthatday"and,
Mrs. Carruthers had given a review 01 her,
cousin's advice, he'r husband said: "Did

Anne say all that? I don't know as I am'

surprised, either; It Isn't as If she had

more wit. Still I would give her a severe,

lettlDg alone If I was In your place."
So the unfriendly feeling began. The

path along by the corn fleld became gra88-

grown. 'rhe couslnly borrowing and lend

Ingceased. By degrees the little Carruth

erses grew to expect only a. cool nod or a

severe snub from their older cousin, Mar- ,

tha. A stray pig or calf fared badly at'
the hands of the nea.rest neighbor. The'
dogs of each soon learned what stock they
could tackle with Impunity.

"

•

Later on, when the district was taladn�
of replacing Jonas Carruthers upon th'e,
school board, where he had so faithfully
served for several terms, a spirit of oppo�
sltlon was started, and the need 6f 'a
chanrz;e was made manifest to those,who
could be led by good manarz;lng ability.,
And with a. sense of defeat and humilia

tion, Jonas said to his devoted family:
"It's plain enough to be seen how' this'
happened. Never mind. Cyrus Lapham
wants to be rO'ad overseer and fix the 'road
east of his premises; but just let him walt

a spell-him and Anne."
'

"I don't suppose the mlln really want'a
woman overseer, any way," said Parthena,
with a. twinkle In her eye.
It would be wearisome to trace the'

growth afthe family quarrel .Iown through'
succeeding years and generations. We'
can only Imagine what proportions the
trouble might have attained If Am:ie'Lap-

'

ham ha.d been permitted to' say all 'she
Intended when she IItarted out upon her'

missionary effort tha.t summer mornln,g.

Le�r from Florida.
DEAR HOME FRn�NDs:-Slnce coming,

down here to this land of alligators 1101)11 '

oranges, I ha.ve received, a perfect defuge'
of letters, with all sorts of questions about.
this sunny clime. 'Some I can answer,

others I cannot. I am no encyclopredla or ,

postoffice, but am willing to tell what little.
I do know of Florida If self-addressed card

or envelope Is sent for reply. Yes,I,lIke',
Florida thus far very much. 1t Is'a fine,
ollmate and Is healthy, especially so' f�
thOle who have any throa�or lun tro1jq18,. i

.',



lIummers all some �hlnk; the hlgheet tbe or anything
thermometer ,,!,ent last summer wallOio, mentioned, I will send you II jou IIeild
and thaHoI' only one day;- the average' 'postage. i No donbt many wlll,be glM of
,Wallie·. We always have a breeze, and Is tblll chance, lor I know how glad .i .once
alw�ys cool In t�e sbde, and nevel\ a hot was to get Bucli. things from tlie sunny
night; out In the sun It Is very warm. South. Or If anJ want everything I have
Groceries, etc., are some higher here named, send about, twenty-five 2-een'

than North, but an otlier goods are about 'stamps, f9r postage and wrapping, and [[
the same as at home. Rents 'and real wlll send It. All are welcome to aend, tor
estate are high, especIally the latter dur- there Is plenty for all and they are easy to I

Ing a good wind storm, for It just lifts the get; besides, I really enjoy thework. But
light white sand heavenward. Although I must close, thlsletterlsalreadytorilobg;
we plant two crops a ,;year,. we have to fer- but I do enjQY talking In print.

'

tlllze every time to Insure a crop, which Is MRS. F. A. WAnNE1\.
not very .good at that; so you ,soo the St. Nlcholai, Florida.
farmer had better not try Florida. AI-.===============
though It has many good points, It Is no
land of milk and honey, as some paint It,
but has objectionable ones as well. 'I have
no reason to state anything but facts and
answer those 'questions of the most gen- Th m

erallnterest. No,alllgatorsdonotperam- e .a;ongue.
.

bulate our back streets, as some fondly ;"TheboneJ_tob�e,sosmallandweak,
Imagine, but a few may be soon ,at' the

Can erusb and klll, declared the Greek.

curio stores, and many more up In Alii- "The tongue destror: a greater horde,"
gator lake. Yes, curiosity hunters, there Tbe Turk asserts." an does the swo,:'ll."

are many curious shells, etc., that I send The Persian proverb wlliely salth,
to as many as send postage. But some

"A lengthy tongue-an early death."

things yOU' ask for I never heard of.' So Or sometimes takes thls form InstAlad:

many want specimens from the sea-shore.
..Don't let your tongue cut'olr your head."

Here Is what I can send you from the "Tbe toDgue can speak'a word whosesp,eed,"
be!loch: Sea moss that comes floating In ,Bays the ChIDese, ' outstrips the steed.

with the tide, and red sea beans" some )�lle Arab�thlsll!lpart: '"

barnacles, �wo 'or three cute little sea
The tongue s iTe&t storebo\188Is the heart.

shells for watch-chain charms, a piece of 'From Hebrew wit the m&xlm spruDg,
white coral, a pret�y small shell for hand "Though feet should sUp, ne'er let ilie tongue."

painting; also some other things not oft The sacred writer crowns the wllole
'

the, shore I can send, as sweet gum burrs,
" Who keeps his toDgue doth keep his soul."

pretty for balls or tassels OD a table scarf
or' lambrequin. I can also send you a

lovely sea shell collar pin that' I make

.,1 myself from the pond Illy sea shell; 'some
ara a creamy white, otllers are pink
striped, and they are very pretty. I will

, t.�end you one of either color, or of both If
y.u wish. Can also send you several huge
orange tree thorns, and a piece of orange
wood, fig wood, palm or palmetto wood;
also a piece of palmetto bark. Can also
send Spanish moss, magnolia and holly
wood, and seed of both; also can send
palme�to leaves, and a very rare piece of
In�lan money, or wampum, as the red
man calls It. This wampum was the first
known medium of exchange among the
American Indlans,some 300 years ago; the
value of each piece to them was 4 cents.
This State Is dotted over with Indian

mounds or graves, us.ually marked by
some tropical plant growing on the top
of the grave. Some Northern tourists
seem to possess a sort of' ghoulish
mania for unearthing these graves, look
Ing through a heap of old bones for Indian
relics. Very much against my will, I was
once Induced to join one'of these excavat
Ing parties, and glad I was when the horrid
task was over. That night after I finally
did get to sleep, I suddenly awoko with a

screech that would have done credit to a

Comanche, just In the nick of time to save

my scalp from being takeD by the ghost of
a departed brave.
But here I am, womaD-lIke, away oft the

track; so to return to my subject. I can
also send you a nice native cactus, as this
Is the season when most of our beautiful
Florida flowers have ripened seed. I will

say, any seed easy to get I will send you.
First of allis the grand Spanish dagger,
the handsomest flowellng tropic plant of
Florldll.; also the pretty flowering China
tree, the Indian Illy, the sleepy acacia,
sword bean, giant castor bean, the lovely
clematis, and a handsome straw flower,
and cactus seed, and the apple of Sodom
a strlklDgly strange, plant, covered with

/' brilliant scarlet apples; also seed of the
cotton plant. (Sow In pots and you can

8001,1 have a real cotton-bearlDg plant).
Also seed of the Indian clliloo bean,
first brought here by the Spaniards and
sold to the Indians to plant for coftee,
hence Its name. Can also send seed of the
pa,sslon flower; the grand, beautiful tlo,w
ers beggar de�crlptlon; they are the size of
a sliver dollar, a rich royal purple, shaded
with bands of blue, deep-fringed and deli
cate; this Is the handsomest flowerlDg
vine of Florida. Can also'send seed of
Job's tears, a Dative plant of 'Liberia,
Africa, grown here by an Qld colored
auntie, as she says, "Cuz de' little shiny
seeds Is purty, honey, and you Is welcoma
to all de tears you wants." And as It
sooms to please he,r to have me take from

her bountiful supply, I 'will ofter you.a.
few. Can also send seed of the pomegran
ate, that has very handsome double flow
ers, as do all the p�nclpal sorts I havo
mentioned.
Bere'SI eDO'Q IlLllrud ,lIrn _tti

-',

·I:fte 'Bouno 'oill.

SPEcmBN COPI:J!:8. AXD FVliL' ANNOVlCCEX�T !!ERT, 1!'.BBBo

tord "C,oleridge, of�,En&land. '

The Chief Justice, of England, Lor.d Coleridge, � wi.ll

prepare an Article for '.\HE C·OMPA'NION, entitled SUC(:ES� Nl'

THE BAR,; OR, INCIDENTS IN THE LIVES OF FAM0US LAWYBRS.

lhe M,arquis of lorna, Ptin�ess louise',.
, I

The Marquis of. Lome, bas contributed an extremely ,

interesting .account of Life a�<?ng the Highland Peasantry of
Scotland, illustrated by drawings made expressly for 1;HE
COMPANION by her Royal Highness the Princess Louise.

. Sir Mor_�1.' ,Mackenzie, 'M. ,0.,
the Eminent Surgeon, who-attended the lateEmperor FIiE;deridc, �

. '.. "
"

.

• 1

will contribute a Paper of a similar character, entitled INCI-

DENTS IN THE LIVES OF FAMOUS SURGEONS.

Free to New 8ublllCrtberR wbo .end 81.73 n�w, J�8'n 1·S91
'

will receh'e tbe p'per to Jan. 1, IS(U, ., .'
____

�

_ PREE, and for a filII Tear from tllat date._---------
Thl. Olrer IncludeR tbe FIVE DOUBLE HOLIDAY NUMBERS aad tile

ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY SUPPLEMENTS. Heftti.... "". Paper• .Acldreu.

'rHa YOUTH'S COMP�NION, Bo.ton, M••••
Send ma;,cr.:. P�'-6#ce Order, or RegUUred Lelkr. ,

Fear nothing, and hope all thlDIJ8. as the Right
,AloDe may do seourely; every )jour
The throDes of IgDorance aDd aDcleDt Night
Lose somewhat of their long-usurped power,
And Freedom'. llghtestword can make them

sblver
'With a base dread that cUillJ8 to them forever.
, . -Lowdl.

BOSOOE'S ADVD'l'URE.
[The Trea8Ur..e-7'rove olrered a cash prize for

the best orlglDal adveDture stol'l'_prepared by
any of Its youtbful readers. Tbe follow�g
story WOD toe prize. It was WritteD by IDa E.
HamlltoD, BloomlDII'toD. Jll., a�yelU'()ld niece
of the manager of tbls paper.-EDlToR.]
ODe day, when Roscoe Killington was

:12 y a Id h t to th t to chance; he suddenly drew the branch up,e rs 0 , e wen e nex wn, and fastened the bunch of fire-crackers
four miles away, to get some fire-works for on ·a little knot and lighting quickly:
the next d'ay was Fourth of July, and he' lowered It and the bear snappe(l at them:

I hi • hi Those that went oft.ln Its face and e1'eswas go ng to get some t ngs ror s would have been enough but the two that·brother Lee and himself. As he couldn't, he caught In his mouth, finished him and
be spared until pretty late, It was nearly J!.e tore away through the wood'J as \t he
half past 3 when he got started and It was shot from a gun, And It Is safe to

,
'

say that thoulrh It was an American beartook him till about 5 0 clock to RE!t there, It never wanted to celebrate tile Fourth of
and when there he saw so many things to July again.

'.

choose from that he didn't hardly know A�d as for Roscoei .he went home glad
which to take. So he st,ayed In the town. t':tfl�:_�:r���edH� s .!!l:e���r:h:':8\�!
100klDg In at the shop windows till about talk of the boY8 for several days.
o o'clock, theD IItarted lI.omewith 'his pock-

'

'ets bulged out with purchases.

mediately grew 80 furlou8 that he began
to snap at the branch. Now was Roscoe's 'HOME 8'l'UD%r:.:.::,oa'�

br :MAlL In BooIIkeeplg. Dalila...
1. l"orm.. Arltllmetlll, PBDlllllllllilp,
akartbad, ete. Low ",HI. ,DIaaaee 11'0 obJection.
Cllrcalan fNII. DBY4BT .. 8TB.ATTON•.
, OoUqe;"�_8t, Baftal�,.lII'.� ¥'\. "',

I�:
NOT' PAIL tollBild ftIr 1PeCIm_ or'

,

-penDWIshlp and UJllIttated clrca!'"of
!, \btl WlBl'lBLD l11li110IIII IlOLLII8.. OnlT
,

'

.
GOU' In theWeR tbal b.., ....er beeil

,
••:red

.meclala at. � of, \be World..
, peat�UoDI. DiIeDM 1_ thu'a$
, '

auT oUier ICbool. Add'_, \.
·1 C••••_RII.Y
! WlnftelCl, • - 'X.n.... '

WASHBURN:: COLLBSH.
, TOPBKA, KAlf8AS. '

I l"orbotllllU.. , CollllldaleUldPre_tori ooar••••
, Solatlao, L1terarr, holll".. noellenl;

,

�I,. Add..... PBTBB McVICAR,
arm�. sePtember 17.] I'nIIIldal.
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How Big is a Ship's Oargo?
The New York correspondent of the

Baltimore Bun writes that "the steamer
Karlsruhe Is loading for' a voyage to
Australia,

.

to sail on October 8. She
clears from New York for Adelaide, Mel
bourne and Sidney, and expects to make
the run of 11,000 miles In forty: daY8. }j'or
this she'will carry 2,000 toDS of .coal, 5,500
tons of cargomade up as follows: Twenty
thousand cases relined petroleum, 2;500
barrels granulated sugar, made In Brook
Iyn; 1,000 packages VIrginiaml!<nufactured
t.>bacco, 200,000 foot white pine lumoor,
25.1000 stoves, and large lines of such man
uractured goods as shovels, axes, tools,
bol�, hardware, carrlageware, wOOdware,
lampware, turpentine, tar, handles. paper,
booK8, agrlcultur�1 goods of all descrip
tions, carriages, shoe pegs, oysters, lob
sters, (In cans aDd cases), aDd many other
lines. Her charter Is another advance
on the old lines of sailing freights, and her
8UCceSS will be anxlonsly watched by those
Interested In the constantly-growing trade
wJth the colonies. It will be one of the
longe!!t voyages Qn record for a steamer
without calling at some Intermediate port
for coal."

18 the leadinlr Commerelal, ShortbaDd, Tel
egraphandPenmanlhlp lnItttutton iBKanlu.
JiIoard from .1.110 per week up. Write UI for
our lllult.rated Journal, tile mGlt elegaBt YCHl
hav.e lOOn.' It "vel run information.
Addre.. V. E. D. PABKB., PrlDclp•.,

BIIlporla, .........

M0NEy::I:,�e�:;t::no�:r"L�'::�;� ellber IU:, yoanlr or Of�land' In dlelr
, own loealld"_wben..m.I'U",4DJ'.

.oal can do tbe work. BuT to 1MI'D.
W. tamII1l8Y8l'Tthla•• We liaR ,.ou. No rillE. Yoa. CaD. dnat.
:roar spare momeoll,'or aU ,.our'Ume to Ibe work. ThIll' an
,nUn),. tlew lead,lnd brtnp ".-derful neo.. toe...1'7worier.
BeJdnnen are earnln. &om '11&0 ,.0 perwHk and UpW.idl,ana more .ner • lIUle ••»erItace. We eaa tumllh 10U tb, em ..

r,loyment and teaeb ,.ou 'IU,:E. No .�to .�laIIa here. ,Pull
Dformatlon UKK. TB1JE cit VO" .l1JIIOIT.l, �!IIL

THE IRElT DiLlIH IEMEaY.
BEECHAM'S PILLS
FOr B1Uous and Nmus DtBorden:.
"WonJi. ChhIea a Bcm"but I0Il
for 25 Cent&.

BY ALL ,.,.IJ&JIl........"



'M"'A'N'SAS uF'A'RMER "sTiLL, 01 D�,.GElTLEJ(Elt
.
,.",

,

I In a column.of news gossip printed Ih
.n'.&.IILDInID III' 1.... the Wichita Eag�. a few days ago, th'e

. ,foHowlng cholce'paragraph appears:
p,ubllihed Every Wed_IV bv the Judge Petrer !;las been ft1'4!1l from the edlto�al-

KANSAS F'·'RMER COMPANY:
chairoftheKANSA8 FARUlIIsbecausehe'made

, II' , ,.' It'more,of,1Ipolitical thanan n.trrioulturalpaper,
'01'1'1011 :

,Bome demsgogy Is artful. bUt thl� not,

'&AJf8A8 PA.lUDIIB BUlLDlKa, Where this,startllng- bit of news orlgl-
Comer I'IfthlDdJ�8t1. nated we know not, It does not matter. WE ARE NOT REPUDIATO�.

aOBBCRIPTIOlfPmCE: DIE DOLLARAYEAB.
There Is not a word 91'truth In It. The

The Oapttat quotes a paragraph from an

r.b eztra GOp" free an"'hrOweek. fIr II-Cllub
editor Is stili, on geck, and the

.,Old Re-
Intervtew with L. L. Polk, President of the

01,� I' ".00MelI.
. liable" Is rld.J'ng the political waves 'ln National Farmers'Aillance and Industrial

:AddNla KAlf8.&:8 PA.lUDIIB OO!!_ splendid order.
Topeka,_. Union, recently printed In the Southern THE �ENATORIAL QUESTION. '

----- What duncos some men are. Looking' .tHUance llO:rmer, ail follows:
• IDIJIJIB. OJ' TBB at the matter from a purely business I' am Informed upon good authority' that

Now that -the State election Is ,passed

Western Agrioultural .Journals standpoint, what sort of a figure do our there are In the State of Kansas to-day 10,000 and the People's party have secured

OO-OPJIRATxva LIST.
.

critics suppose the KANSAsll'AUlIIlqtwould
sober, Industrious, hard·worklng farmers who enough members of the new Legislature

J Th B CbUd II
are even unable to pay the Interest on' the

, ••• York 08lCl,.: 1 l�·N"'Il.tiee,r:uacer; have cut In the late campaign If It had mortgages with whlcli their land and property to Insure a majority on joint ballot, the

S I'rIDk B Wblte, lIaR___ been too eowardly to take the port of Its
are coverea, They are hopelessly In debt and Senatorial question Is at once brought Into

I Obl.CO 08lCl.: •• l N8 Tbe BoolI:ol'J:---.
......, can only get relief In financial reform. I was

patrons In t)1elr struggle for relief'? ,1;.. prepared to hear very good news from that prominence. Several gentlemen are pro-

good many papers tiow/' feol Uie weight of election, but I must say that the result has posed as candidates by their friends. Tho
surpassed all my previous anticipations.

ADv.B"l'I.IlII'CI B:&H.. the farmer's hand upon them because they Commenting on these words, the Oapftat
names, pu.bllshed In that connection, a8

&e:llba������).lsceDtiperIlD""'te, (foul'- not only refused to join In the "Farmers' asks and answers, a question, thus:
far as we have seen them, are those of

8peollll relClIDII notlou, 21_til per IIno. Movement," but joined Its enemies and What does Col. Polk mean bI: "flnanolal re-
ex-Gov, Robinson, Douglas county; Gen.

wlf.�::'f:::���u:,y=�=o::::= reviled the "Hayseed." 'I'hls uprising form" In such a connection? Plainly his plan John H. Rice, of Bourbon county'; Hon.

oflll.110per IlDefOrony;8III'. among the people Is one of great earnest-
Is repudiation. P. P. Elder, of Franklin county] Prof:

1-=1l��'t!�: orrr��f-:'=::��: ness and the KANSAS ]':A.R�IER Is largely
, Plal�IY his plan Isnot repudiation. The James H.Canfield,of theState UDlverslty,

olll�aoPToftbe1Ulr.,uJ''''''''free. responsible for It. When the time for People s party Is not a repudiation party. Douglas county; Hon. J. ]'. Willits, late

�=oUO::: ::::=:::e�eor orden frOm onre. organized action came, Its educating In-
Farmers are not repudiators. We wa,nt to candidate for Governor, .Jefferson county;

�l:O�:'-=�t81��-,:ob l:o�tobUbOCU" ,fluence had been such that at least 10,000 'pay every dollar of our debts according to and W. A. Peffer, editor of the .KANSAS

TOiDIarepromptPobUCllr.;:nof'lIIl4vlrtllelpeD� of Its readers�;very one of them voters-
the letter and the sp\rIt of the contract, ]'ARMER, Shawnee county.

lend tbe cuh wlt1l 'blorder, bliievermOD'lilTor d j'l h' k f h G d
but we cannot pay without money,and we

Inarter� pa:rmentlllllAT be� bT partlenrbo .were rea y to 0 n-t e ran sot e ran,
The proprieties of the situation prevent

are ",elJoDOWD to tbepqbUlben orwben _ptable' Army of the People The editor In his
'cannot afford much longer to pay present us from. referring further In this place to

retereDCII are&lvln.
• " t fit t K f t

P-Alll4vlrtlllu,lDtnde4,for the ourront weell: recent travels over the State everywhere
ra es 0 n eres . ansas armers are 0- at least one of the candtdates named, but

lli01l1d raeeb tbll olIlce DOtllltertblD)(ondIT. f d I "If thl
'

t I day under obligations to pay an average of we desire to offer 0 fewgenerol suggestlons.
lb'm I4vortl_ will recolve II coPJ of t1le pIper oun men say ng: s movemen 8 , ....

fre��Il:J:�IClltiOD of tllo I4vertlHmont. wrong,we shall hold the J{ANSAS FAmlER
10 percent. Interest (Including commissions In the first place, having an unquestioned

KANSAS Jl'ABIDDB 00., Topeka, K... responsible for we but followed Its teach-
of agents, and other Incidental expenses) majority of votes required to elect aSena

I"
' and, taklDg the last six years as a standard, tor, the People's pariy are entitled to the

n�nd that Is tho exact truth about It, they arc Dot, on an average, making a net office; and no hODest methods can prevent
KANSAS FAUMEU three months for 25 dear critic. The KANSAS FAU�ffiR has profit out of their 'business to exceed the their success. The'hlstory of Senatorial

cents. long been headed-that way. Its present laml)Unt of yearly Interest due on their elections in Kansas are suggestive III this,

Twenty _ five cents, for the. KANSAS position Is In line with the course mapped
debts. Some of them ,go above the In-

respect, and Indications now are that

FARMER three months. out for It when It came under Its present
terest line, some fall below, and as to

every available means, whether fa'r or

editorial management years ago-a logical many, very many, relief must come In foul, will be resorted to by-tbe lobby and

Anderson county' farm�rs have hadmore development of a consistent policy matn-
some form or they will lose their homes the party leaders who believe and teach

rain this fall than they needed. talned steadily and persistently from the
sooner or later-vthere ta no escape except th",t the "decalogue and the golden rule

beginning. Our Bubscrlptlon list has been through" financial reform," just, as Mr. have no place In a political campaign,"
One dollar wtl] ,pay for the KANSAS greatly enlarged, Its business .wldely ex-

Polk-says. �hat reform means supplying that "politics Is a battle for supremacy,"

F�MER from' th'fs time to the last' day of .

tended and Its Influence among the people
the people With plenty of money at such that the "purification of politics Is an

December, 18!ii.
'

'

has grown unttl It Is everywhere reeog-
rates of tnterest as they can afford to pay Iridescent dream," that suggestlons con

nlzed"authorlty on Wester agriculture
-such a rate as that when all the profits cernlng the "corruption of politics ,. a

n , of th fa II d I t f
,re

and It Is a, conceded force In the politicsof'
e rm are app e n p.aymen 0." fatlgulDg In the. eX�l'eme," proceeding

the State. Under such circumstances debts, It will not all go to IDterest account,. from the "tea custard and syllabub dllet... '

�hat sort of'busln�s foresight would that bllt a part of It will be left ,to apply on tantelsm, tlte frivolous and desultory sen.,

be which should dictate '& cliilbgErin pollcy
-the p�lncipal•.To 1IIl1strate. Say Mr,. A tlmentallsm of eplcenes," etc. In at least

at this crltlc�1 time? Do thelle queru'lous owesl "'1,� at � per cen:. Intelr;:st. Ttl three of our Senatorial elections bribery,

newspaper writers, assume that the busl-
year y n �res paymen 'wou requ re Intoxication and other corrupt methods

ness management of the KANSAS l!'AU1I1ER $100, and �hat yearl! payment of 1100 may were employed by the trlends of one or

Is asleep? Can they not see that our go on forever without reducing the prln- more candidates. We ha:ve good reason

support comes from the PEOPLE and not clpal to the extent of,l cent. But suppose for believing and do believe that plans

from a party? Judged by a strictly.com· �i' A �a� borro�hmo.�:yda�t 1 �er cent. have been laid to defeat the people's"

merclal standpoint, It would be supreme
n e�es 0 pay e 0 e. uppose, choice In this election. These plans In

folly for the paper to chaDge front at the further, that he pays yearly on the new volve amon_g other things such IDftgences
very time when Its long-established policy ::bta�;��t��et�� ���:. a�nOUt��i$I:!:h:! on members directly as will secure' either

Is beginning to bear Its first fully de· Pld' th Itt I h"
their votes or'thelr absence. The means

I d f It
wou pay e n eres account w t ",10 Ided I I

ve ope ru.
.

Instead of $100, for 1 per cent on $1,000 Is prov are var ous-as emp oyment"

But there Is a wiser, better, hlghel view '10 Th t 10. I '"90 t I h office,money-and men have been at work

of the situation. The KANSAS ]'ARMER I' I 1110 wodu teavhe "'t' oapPt y °In t
e

some time aloDg these different lines.

h
'

I b I I 'h d pr nc plio an a t a rate n e even

as ong een po nt ng t e way towar h' hid b f � 1000' d I
In view of these facts It becomes neces-

organization of the farmers III their own
years t e woe e to., an nterest

sary for the people who have won the

defense, lionel now 'that organization has wo,uld be paid and the homestead relieved.
victory and !ue entitled to the enjoyment,

come and the farm'ers have deterJUlned
That Is not only a reform that would reo

f II It h bl d t to b " I
form but it suggests a very simple prac-

0 a sonora e a van ages 0 w se

for themselves to unitewith otherworkers ti I' j h bl d d' f
as serpents" and guard every avenue of

In a general movement of self·defense, It
co., ust, ODora e an spee y way 0

approach. A large proportion of the new

Is a matter.of Imperative duty Impelled by �:!e:!:�uC:�r���:ss from present burden- members have never moved In the ex- ,

the highest consideration of r.lght, that C I I I' h' 'I h 0 hllaratlDg atmosphere of a political capl

this 'paper should not only defend but
sa ��t nu ng D t e same ve n, t e ap'lta� tol and might not readily perceive that

urge the People's calise. And that Is just uY f' rt t dltl I d'
what seems to be �Islting angels ar� In'

h II be 'l'h Id II
n 0 una c con ons mpose upon us by \

'

.

w at wi dOJ;le. eo editor Is stl act of Providence may have rendered some of reality mercenary lobbyists who would

on deck and there he will remain until this' our farmers ':1nable to pay oven the Intereston sell their souls for Ilold These oily-,
themoney they borrowed, and all creditorsare'

.

battle Is ended and the victory won. not just or kind: but we have yet to hear of tongued ministers of fraud must be

any creditor wbo hl�s forced a Kansas debtor to watched and their schemes defeated and

WHEN AND HOW IS A SENATOR
tbe wall and seized his property.

'

We ask attention particularly to the last the best way to do It Is for two or three

ELEOTED? mem'ber of that sentencc-" but we have strong men from every represeDtative dls

yet to ,hear of any creditor who has forced trlct carried by the People's party to como

a Kansas debtor to the wall and seized his to Topeka as long as possible before the

property." If the editor of the Oapita�
Senatorial election takes place and remain

will turn to the files of his paper and until It Is passed. This will serve to en

examine the ·Issue of August 31, 1890, he courage and strengtheD onr friends. It,

will, find reports fro1TI forty-three counties will add somewhat of home InflueDces to,
of Kansas showing an average of twenty-

the surroundlDgs, and It will add a great

five farms ID each county sold under fore- many Interested eyes and ears to see and!

closure proceedings during the first six hear what Is going on. Our members

months of this year; and he will find, must all be on hand every day and hour

further, an editorial statement ID connec. of every session. They must remain on

tlon therewith to the effect that If all of duty, and they must resist all appro!,ches
the other counties In the State would of strangers or ne.., acquaintances who

show' an equal average with those reo
offer aDY sort of social Inducements or"

ported: the total sales In the State during changes out of the usual order. A theater '

,
, Q

ticket Is a small mat.ter., 0. friendly atten- I

the six months would be �,6!;0, equlvaleDt tlon, perhaps-a mere courtesy, IDdeed;
to 5.,300 sales of farms in Kansas In one and yet It may be the first step In the ruin

'

year-forced sales everyone of them.
ot an honest man. A stroll about the

Th,ose rej)orts �ppeared In the Oapl.ktl �����s t�:������a��� aa��u�i���:rro�' ,

AugUst 31 last, and the following Friday money. The lobby Is a many-sided In

the same paper announced the formation famv. The new member Is In constant

of a" Big Syndicate" made up of loaD danger of Its vitiating influences for, like
a serJ,lent's charm"they operate unseen. ,

agents'to take care of lands which wore Every Countr Alliance should see to It

coming to them In payment of loans, by that the people s Interests are protected In

volUntary conveyance and by foreclosul'e. this matter. From amonll the candidates '

I i f 'II
'

d to tte t proposed select one who can best serv:e the, ,

! ,t soy, earcontemporal'Y' ,a mp peoplo, and then see that he gets &11 the
to evade or to avoid this I�sue, �t will votll8 he Is entlt�ed to: '"

. , ,

·The Io:wa Improved Stock :areeders'
A88OClation meets at Oskaloosa on the

3!i ,day of DeceDlber.
'

Late staf.istlcs show' that last year there
\vere 36,000 women and 41,000men students
In our rjlgu,lar colleges:
/( cQrrespondent Inquires whether there

I's a. "'Bellamy community" anywhere In

'Ka�sas. We do not li;now of any.

'l;he Missouri Hortlcult�r.al Society will

hol� :Its ,thh'ty-thlrd annual meeting at

Cllnton, Henry county, on the 2d, 3d and
4th days of nextmopth.

The StAJck-Grmver of Ll\s Vegas, N. M.,
has recently recelv!!d a substantial boost

by having ,Its editor, R. F. Hardy, elected
to fill the lucrative office of Probate Clerk
of San Miguel ooulJty for two years.

An exchange very justly remarks that
while the farmers of Kansas have given
some attention to politics, they have not
neilected to put In the largest acreage of
winter wheat ever known In the State.

The KANSAS FARMER will contain a

complete digest oC the' proceedings of the
Legislature next seSSion, with a sYDopsls
of every Important bill proposed or passed.
One dollar will pay for the paper the rest
of this year and all of next. '

..

,
There Is a great deal of loose talk about

the articles on the,free list being doubled
:under the new tariff law. The number of
articles transferred from the dutiable to

the free list Is small, not more than a

dozen or two, but sugargave usone-fourth
of the customs revenue, and that art\cle Is
'now free under a certain grade.

A statement having appeared recently
the effect that the Mexican government
had pla�ed an Import duty on cattle from

tin_! United States, the Secretary of Agri
culture Immediately called the attention

of the Department of State to this matter,
with a request that the real facts be ascer
tained. 'He Is now, In receipt of a commu
nlcatlob from ,the Department, of State
Inclosing' a telegram' from' the United
States Conllul General at Nuevo Laredo,
�n reply to one from, the State Department
IDstructlng him to make Inquiries on the

subject, In which that official states that
no such duty lias to his knowledge been

Imposed by the Mexican government, but
that' �hat government Is now preparing a

'tarlJr lilll, none of the details of ':whlch
,have b8en so far made public,

, "
'.'

coed to choOse. by a moo: voce vote of 'each not down. ,�he 'people of mansas ,are

member present, 1& ,perspn for,Senator, and the ., hopelessly' In' debt" under present con-
�rsonWho receives a majorl�)" of all the votes

., .

olthe joint assembly, a majority of all the' ,dltlons'-just as Polk puts It, and nothing
members elected to bOth HoJ,lses being p_resent h t f fI I If' t dl tl
and ,voting, shall be declared duly, elected, It

s or. 0 nanc a re orm, no repu a on,

no person receives suoh majority on the first will relleve UII. Lookat the figures: Farm

day; tbe joint. assembly shall meet at 12 o'olock d bts '""" 000 000' to I te d bts
meridian of eaoh suoceedlng day during the e ,�, , , wn rea esta e.,

session of the Legislature, and shall to.ke at IMO,OOO,OOO; municipal debts, MO,OOO,OOO;
least one vote, until a Senator Is elected. railroad debts,$451l,000,OOO-total, 1500,000,-

000, and the assessed valuation of all real
estate In-Kansas for the year 1890 Is' only,
$242,000,000, but little over one-third our,

total Indebtedness.

For the information of a great many
people who are now discussing the Sena
torial question we herewith publish two

sections of the revised statutes of 1878,
concerning the time and manner of elec

tion. [The Legislature meets on the

second Tuesday In January.)
SIIICTION H. The Legislature of each State

which Is chosen next preceding the expiration
of the time for whloli any Senator was elected
to represent suoh State In Congress shall, on
the second Tuesday afl<er the meeting and
organization thereof, proceed to elect a senator
In Congress.

SJ!!C. 15, Such election shall be conducted In
the following manner: Each House sliall
openly; by a V'£va 'voce vote of each mep}ber
present. namll one person for Senator In Con·
gress, from suob State, and the name of the
p,ersoD. so voted for.._ who receives 11 majority
Of the whole numoer of votes cast In 'eaoh
House, shall be entered on the journuJ of that
House _lu' the Clerk or Secretary thereof: or If
e,lther House falls to give suchmajority to I\ny
person on that day, the fact shall be entered on

the journal. At l�o'clock meridian of tho day
following that In which proceedlnlJlJ are reo

qulred to teJi:�Jllace as I�foresald, the members

�f the two HOUEeB shall convene In joint
assembly and the iournal of each House shall
then be read, and f the same person has re

ceived a majority of the votes In eaoh House,
lie shall be declared duly elected Senator. But
If the same person has not received a majority
of the votes In each House, or If either House
has fa.Ued to take proceecIlngs as, �ulred, by
thll 8ectlon, the joint &1JS6mbly 8hall,,�h� pro-



,- /TBUs Fmm: II,�'"GATIO�, :'; QI,l9�f�h.m�la'�UIf��Il!��e Dr�
The'November n'uiD}Mjr olthe:"El[�rI- II.dllsemln,at.f!d: 'llherfact ttiat !ilo�th.".n

ment Station Record," lllst Issu8d,bj tbe cattle tJianlpoJJt the disease irhll, t�eJ
Department of Agrlcult.ure, contaills a re- �emselv� re��I'n tree tro� >its .tt&'ck� Is such 1look C!t record, togethei' Wl1:.h' the' P088lbllltl�',of A'-Crlcuitilre. ',' �J!; DaY\f{:, '

port of Investllfatlons of Texas 'fever eon-: explained on the grollnd t1;Ia\ tJlellhave affidavit of;the o""ni!r� agent, or Importer 'shows tit a �vlew 01 the c� 0; th�
ducted �n Missouri, �rkausas and Texas. oorn Inoculated before�Irth., Thatatr�t� that such a!llmal, 'Is the Iden1;lcal, animal Iworld that,.-approxlma¥lly the ltmlt?tpf:q
Thll Invest�g..tlons were made betw,�n n8ltlves �o not readUY'lfIve the dl.&88 to ,described lil said certl,ficate of record and dU�tlon ,Ib.. ,

been reached. H� fP�lc�s ,

September, 1888, and March, 1800, by Dr. other natives Is ascribed to, the natu� of pedhtree. 'Fhe Secretaey of the T,reasury, t.hat fOOd will become dearer and !learer;'
Paul Paquin, of tl!:e MissourI Agrlcnltural t.he germs and to peculiar cllmat.lc CQndl- ma.y prescribe' sllch additional regulations' and ,that In a lew years we shall 'ImpOrt
Experiment Station, Dr. M. Francis, of tlons. When brought North In the bOdies as may be required for the strict enforce- fOOd 'Into the Unlf.ed Stat.es. I� another'

t�e Texas Agricultural E�perlrDent Sta- of, Souther� cat.tle and dePQsl� \y,lth t.lle ,ment of this prov'lslon." ,
'

, ;Utl�le Mr. Daniel R. GoodIQe, of iW..1i-,

,tlon, and" Dr. R. R. Dinwiddie, of tbe' manure "nd urine on pastures, the gerJQS InittOn, presents,the startling statlstlca'&II

Arkansas Agricultural Experiment 'Sta- are thought to remalnJllert.,for amontkor !nearl'y complete as they haye been Dlade'

tlon.
,

The details .aud results otthel.nvea- two! but with the aid 0; SUD' heat and�slli- S0(lUl'lY;, 'of the�.r.m!mortgages In.ll the mOlt'lm=,
tlgatlon are reported as follows' by Dr:

. flclent.moisture they: regain their 'vlro- The Kansas St.ate 'HortlcultuJ:81( S�lety 'portant'Western States, wfllch show, tlllW'

Paquin: lenee after a time and cause the death of . ,
the Independent' small farmer In< these

"The collection, of specimenil was begun susce�t'ble'cattle. Whim, ,ho:wever; tJlese wllliiold ItII twenty-foUl;h -�n�u�l 'm,eet- States �I, li'&dually becoming exthicf; _ad'
In October, '1888, when sotls, manures. lerms'are deposlted'b;,: a1rected Northern' Ing at ,'I'opetta, I� RepresllDtl\tlve Ilall on hl.1 thel third article, the Rev. llJr. Wa8h�'

ticks, urlnea, livers, spleens, kidneys, icattle before theIr ylrulence Is,regalned, the 2d, 3d and 4th,day,s of December' next, Inlfton Giiadden reviews the orpn'zatlc)lftl

blood, bile, specimens from unborn calves, cold and fl��,:modlty and' e..�n destroy b8glnnlng. at 10 o'clock 01 the Ilrst. day' :of, ,farmers, _Itea -their mot.!v." and"

and fodders were obtained from various their actlv,lty. bo ed A 'I te" h �p,'lntl out the uluable part oUheli' ,work

Infected localities. These ,were carefully
a ve-nam .

' comp e _program,. all 'and lriftuence.
" ,',

examined with a vle:w to the dlscoveey of, THB 'A:lU.BSAS, PASS 01iJTLET, ,been printed an� we will give It In full In
'

.1

a virus capable of producing Texas fever., I
. About fOUfmonths ago It:Wall announced iour next tssue. Every,- ,hor.tlculturlst In ',American POrk in DeDlllU'ie, ' ,

Germs were found III all the specimens :that a ljOrporatlon, wfth RusseUB.lIarrl- ,the State ought to attend and farmers fn Tile 8ecretacy of Agriculture Is I'n reo'

examined. Two Important facts appear �son, the President's son, at the head, had 'Shawnee county should'not miss so good celp," througli the Department ofState, of'

to have been brought out: }!'Irst, that ibe6n formed for the ,purpose of opening, '" . a copy of a commUnlcatfon fromltlie Hon.

germll'Dlay be found'in the normal liquids 'and deepening 'Aransas Pass. ' Among the an opportunity !or I��tructlon near hOllle., :CIBl'k E. 'Carr. trnlted States Mlnllt�r

and tissues of Infectious Southern cattle ;stockhJlders and Incorporatoraare several
,

" Resident; Copellhalen, to the SeCretary of

which appear healthy, and even In the fmembers of Congress and,three or four A Patriotic Ben�ent Well Expreased. !st�te"ln "hlch Mr.'Garr stateli'hat a pe-
.

'young before birth, as well as In the ma- tolovernors of States. The thing had an Last,Thursday November 13 1800 Hon.' 'tltlon was recelitll presented to tlieIi>aillsll ,

J

I I k A
," , 'L "

, "
,

nures. surface solis,waters, etc., of grounds ug y 00. great corporation �ade up Allan G. Thurman, of Ohio, a veteran Jrovernment by le&dhig Importeriln €Open-

where the fever originates; secOl��" that lin part of men conspicuous In public Democrat polltlcla,n and stalaman,:Was !bagen, asking for the �mov�I.:9f' the re

that this Kjlrm may be absent In' d�y fod- atralrs, members of Congress and ot.hers, 77 fJears old, and a large number of per-, strlctlons noll' exfstlng in tllat, couD;ti7'
der, well water, spring water, and the sub. expect.lng to ,receive large appropriations sonal and political friends called upon him 'against American pork produces. ':r�ls

soil In the infected district. 'Of public money, calls forcibly to memoey and enjoyed a ,banquet In his honor and In Petition, he lIaJII, was taken up by the.

"A thirty-acre pasture 'In Boone county,
the Credit Moblller scandalln connection his presence. Among the dlstlngulsbed 'Chamber of 'Commerce at Gol"!!nhageii;'"

Missouri, was secured and fitted up with
with the building of the Union "Paclflc persons present was ex-PresldentClllve- :wh1ch adopted Ii. resolution' �klilg that

sulta.ble pens for the accommodation of
railroad. A dispatch dated San Antonio, land. In responding to a. toast,Mr. Cleve- American pork be admItted so l800n as'

cattle, In order to test the vlrulence'of the Texas, N.ovember l.'i, 1890, conveys the In- land ,expressed a patnotl!) sentiment' In Germany Ihould make'the same conOOs�'

Southern cattle plague and' study the de- !?rmatlon that work Is about' to begln� language so chaste and beaut!ful t'l:lat we slon. Mr. Carr adds that 'the opl�lon 18 \

velopment of the disease In Northern
The late Gongresll passed a bill granting, quote It entire, as follows: generally'entertained In Denmark that hi

stock. From these experiments the fol- to this company the exclusive right to "And first 01 all weshould be profoundly ,the near future American ,pork wnt be ad�

lowing deductions were made: (1) that
obtain wat.er. at that point, surrendel'lng grateful that �he ele.ments wllich make up, �Itted to all the countl1es of Europe, ,1Iut,

some of the germs found In Southern solis,
to It all the work previously done by the, �hestrength and v!gorofAmerican cltlzen- that the Danes hesitate about remoylng

,

waters, ,manures, etc., are, Identical with
government. but required the company to shl", are so naturally related to our situa- their rilstrictlons until GermanJ; ',does so,

those found In ca,ses of Texas fever ·In furnish a sufficient depth of water to tlon and _re 80 simple. The Intrigues fol', fear Germany would then exclude'

Northern cattle; (2) that the germs af admit the largest vessels wlthl'n a specl- of monarchy which taint the IndiVidual Danish' pork from the empire. He states',

Texas fever are to be'found In all Southern
fled time. It was learned from one of the character of the subject; the splendor that In spite of all that has been 'saUl and

cattle (omlng from Infectious grounds, prominent stockholders that the company 'whlch,dazzles the popular eye and, dls- written by which unreasonable prejudice'

and even In unborn calves; (3) that the
had already pur.chased the ste,,1 and other tracts the,attentlon from al:!usesand stUles has been created against A:merlcan"wrk,

average period of Incubation In cattle ex-
material lor a donble-track railroad to be dll!content; the schemes of conquest and the Danes do not seem to be InftuencM by'

po,ed to the germs brought by Southern built from tbe new clt.y ,ofAransas Harbor selflsb aggrandizement which make a sel- It, and he belfeves they. would be glad to

stock Is about thirty days; (4) that cattle
around the bay and fslands to the pass. fish people. hav� nd legitimate place In admft American pOrk for their own home'

-

exposed to either manure'or u'rlne ftom where tw,o �et.tles will ,be e�cted toconflne oor natlonal1Ue. He� the plalll,pepp\t:, plDilul'lp�lon !'o,,�,.thus,. be enabled io iall

Southern stock may cont.ract Texas fever.
the channel over the,bar, one jetty to be of the land, are the rulers. Thelr'ln-' all of their own pi'oduc\' to Qarina1iy ali'd'

, and that Inoculation from the pulp of the
extended from St. Joseph's Ishlnd. Work vestlture of power Is only accompanied tither cOuntries. ,

liver or spleen of such subjects may pro-
will begin on the terminal rallroa1 at with the condltfons that they. sHOUld lovs Mr. Gal r states Incidentally. thatDanish

ducelt; (5) that the germs must be taken
once, and It Is claimed tnat sufficient their countey, that they' should 1ealously pork Is prefern�(lIn. other countr!8!I over'

Into the body by the mouth or by InQcula-
water wUl be obtained for the largest. ships guard and protect,ltS Interests and fair that raised In t�e United States be�ause'

t.lon, and that the disease Is not'conveyed
to enter the hallbor. In one year. It was fame, and that all t�e' Intelltgence with Danish-swine ar,e slaughtered earlier thaJi�"

'ur the breath of Infected Individuals;
further leatned that two of the largest which they are endowed should be devoted OUI'II. hogs, usually' beln'g fatt,ened and'

(6) that prot.ectlve Inoculation may render
trunk line roads In the West would l)e ex- to an understanding of Its needs and the killed at' a year old. In most European

Northern cattle more capable of resisting
tended to a connection with the terminal promotion of Its welfare. These are, the counti'les a hog weighing 200 pounds Is

the action of the Texas fever germ; (7)that
road at the new city by the time water elements of American cltb.enshlp, and preferred to those of greater wel'ght.

'

sulph':lrltted water Is probably favorable was obtained over the bar. The probable these are the conditions upon which ol'r Th�re Is also a geneval belief that �merl

to the modIfication or destruction of the
cost of getting deep water, building the free Institutions were entrusted to our can pork Is too fat, and that It would be

germ of Texal:! fever.
terminal road, etc.,will be between 11,000,- people In fuB reliance at the beginning more deslvable' for table use 'If It were

"Special experiments were tried to test
000 and 12,000,OQO, the amount necessaey and fo� all time to com'e upon American otherwise.

•

the value of protective Inoculation. Shlp-
having been secured." manhood, consecrated b� the highest and

Th 00..18- Trust
ments of cattle, some of which were Inoc-

purest patl'lotfsm. A country broad and e "'""6" •

ulated and others not, were made from
Insurance for Fanners. new, to be subdued to the purpo!1eB. of It was denied. la�t. year. that there was

Columbia, Missouri, to College Station,
A correspondent WI'ltes us on Insurance, man's existence, and promising vast and such 1\ thing In existence � a binding

Texas, and to Helena, Arkansas. In the as follows: Independent J;esources, and a people In- twine trust, until after it had been mercl�

former case the total death rate among
CLBARFIBLU. KAS., November 16,1890, telllgently understanding the value of a lessly exJ)08ed, through'theAlliance. Now'

the Inoculated stock wus20 per cent., while
EDITOR K.uiSAS l<'ABMER:-In the message free nation and holdlnp;'fast to an Intense :we have or wm soon have another and a

among stock not so protected It was'75 per
ot Governor Martin of 1887. be gives a state- atractlon for Its history and Its heroes, more dangerons trust of the same char-'

ment of tbe Insurance oompanlesbusiness, and h h h Id te Th T_�••"""_J D_........ I Its I t

cent.; Ill' the latter case the death rates says they received 11.8 premiums 12,100.000 (In
ave had muc to do wit ,mou Ing our ac r.. e .. " ....-�,- ,"""", .., n as

were 75 per cent. and' 100 percent., respect- round numbers) and paid out In 100000s and ex-
American character and giving It hardl- Issue, says the new cordage "trust Is an

Ively. Protective inoculation was ILlso penses 1700,000, giving tbem a profit of 11,3000,- hood aud vigor. nut It should nevel' be accomplished fac'- It Is stated that

f tte th t th I Il
' hlch 0 e ·"',000,000 of the preferred stock of thtl 'Na-

I

successfully pra.ctlced upon a herd of 000. an� adds-" Sucb a good business sbould orgo n a e n uence w , m r -

native Missouri cattle that had been ex-
atronl perfect security." etc. than·al1 other things, has made 'Our people tlonal Cordage Association has' been' 8()ld
Now sucb a system ot robbery 'sbould be safe depOSitories of governmental power to large New York, banking houses, for '.'

posed to fever, and upon six native heifers
" the pnr� of obtaining the control of a '

at the Kanslls City stock yards, which
stopped. But bow? We wlll take a long step and which has f�rnlshe!l the surest guar- number ofmms which are as yet outsld�

were afterwltrds exposed In' the quaran-Ine
In advance and answer: We find in the best anty of the strength'and perpetuity of the of the comblnatlou. The outlook III that.

• governed oountrles of tbe world that Insurance - h A I'thl sh t time all of th will be

Pens of these yn.rds' ."
,.

In another Instance republic, has Its source In t e merlcan w n a or em '

Is carried on by tbe SliI'te Itself, Let the, pres- d 'brought Into, the fold, and then the &SSO-

where several herdsof thor.-ughbred cattle ent Commissioner of In�urance superintend
home, Here our patriotism Is born an clatlon will obta.ln a virtual monopoly.

were Inoculated with the artillcial virus tbls matter and be tbe servant of tbe people entwines Itself with the growth of filial These outside mills are located mainly I,n

'and transported Into the Indian Territory Instead of tbe sgent of the companies. Constl- love, and here our children are taught the New England and Canada, and there are

t te
1 f f d did d 'thirteen of them In all. One of the largest

and Texas, this tr�atment proved an
u every oounty board of Commissioners a s�ry 0 our ree om an n epen ence.

fs the Plymout.h Cordage C.ompany, In

almost complete protection against the board of Insurance. and create aspeclaldepal't- But above all, here in the bracing aud Massachusetts, which h.s a plant valued,

fever.
ment In the County Clerk's olllce. LClt the wholesome atmosphere of uncomplaining' at 11.000\000. Another Is ttie' Sewall '.E;

"Regarding the gArm of Texas fever,
people who wish enter their property for In- frugality and economy, the ruentl\l and Day Coruage Gompauy, which Is nearly

" suranee with the County Clerk, and let the I h be as large as the Plymouth, and the Sutrolk

the author concludes that it III sllsceptlble 198588 and expenses be assessed pro rata on the
moral atmosphere of ,�ur Pf!O(> e ave en and Standard Cordage Compan!. all4! bOth

of many changes during Its vegetation. Il18uree! property,andcollectedby theTreasurer firmly knit and InvIgorated. ',Never could large and Important concerns. 'In order:

that the spheJllcal, ovoid, and other forms with otber taxes. All tlils Is to be under tbe It. be said of any country so truly as of to acquire control of all these mills, con"
.

h fits I
'

tIt slderably more thl\n'II),OOO,OOO,wlll have to

which several observers have seen. repre- direction of tbe State Superintendent of Insur- ours, �hat t e p�rm�nency 0 ns u,
be raised, and the present'capltallzatlon of

sent different lleI'lods In the lIte cycle of anee, Property sbould be divided Into classes tlons depends upon Its,h,olJ)es.': , 'the national assoclatlonj ",!ilch has n'Ow

the parasite, and' that the mlQrobe passes tbe same as now. All detiliJls 'must be left to " ,

' been Increased to '115,000,000,'will j)robablJ

only a part of Its exis-ftnce In the anImal the wisdom and discretion of theLe&'lalature as One dollar even 'takes the KANSAS have' to be advanced to a, still higher
... '"matter of course. JOlIN GLASER. FAR)[ER from now until the last day of figure, Un�er Its I!relient contrQI are

body, and completes It In the outer world. 1891 'seyenteeu mills, and these. together with

The artlflcla! cu),tlvatlon of the germ Is 'Concerning, the ImpQrtatlon of breeding
. ,sl-t of the.la�est which stlll remahi out-

Ilald to have presen1.ed many difficultIes, animals, the new ta11ft law provides as
The Kansas City Packlnlt comp�ny. �:a':,r:�r:m�:�r�:�e=��tI�':.:�

but was at last successfully accomplished. follows: "Any animal jmported specially
of Kansas City, Kas., fl\lIed last week n a of, the country, dictate prices to he¥Kfp�

It grew 'beat 'Iii 'a mixture. of artillcial for breeding purposes shall be admitted large amount. Liabilities prob�bly 11.000,- growers. and 'fix the j)rlces on all manu'"

lymph,and'lIver broth"and,pure cultures frel),: Prw&ded, Tha$ no, such animal
000. '

'

'

factured products. The fa.ctthat some of'

were obtaIned from the liver, spleen, kld- shall be admitted free unless pure bred of The Nove,mber ·n'umber of t,he Forum ��� I�M::�:�:::,c:::a�,e:h::'�:,o��
,

neys, etc., of Infectious Southern cattle. a recognfzed breed and'duly registered In contains three &t:tlc1es that treat of three terested largely In, the trust 'WOUld seem

"The gl;lrm wa9'found In, ticks bloated the book of record ell�abllshed for that phases of agr,'cultural depression. 'One Is to Indicate tbat there Is to)le very'lIttle

With, the blood of Infectious Sau-hem b ed A_,'_..�.... '"'- K
difficulty In com�lItng antagonistic In-

• re '; .a._,.......'vv_�, ;o.,uatl(8rtlll- I:'y Mr. C. Woc.,d Davis. the ausan stu- terests � yield to the wf1l'of the, associa-

cattle, and' these ticks are supposed to be Cate of such recol'd. 4W{ 9� t\�1) ;pedlgioo ot dent of �q'r' !'.grlcu1tural deve,l�pment, tlou.
"

.'
-

,.', )�:'-,
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Bo- the r' lta of the 'U'edi"--_ean.Are open with the Mrowlng germ, the nuis may i\•• S':""-. ,_'-' A Sante a.S.A. ,.. .!IIi 00........ be transplanted to the nursery row or to � 'W I" _,,1.["':;( .

.,

"1-1 '0'· RSE
'

.' Sold in Hew York., the spot In which the trees are destred to,

(t 0 0D " (
The best of the golden fruits t�at ftavQrs stan�. A b��letln on nut culture Is soon "

"
,

' .,numberless seductive' American drln,ks\ to be Issued I)y. the Department. Concise

a-.·""" � .

and many delicious dillhes comes to this repods on m�tters kindred to the subject "'I1.....�1 a.'POO� 'In.t U1.11..f,. lAton��",UIB
bustllug 'Port from ,perennially ,odorous, wlll be acceptable to the Pomologlst and .p .. "

"& a A_6
groves ontbe shores of the blue Me�Utel1- wllliusure for the sender a copy 'of the J'''51 ... SClme rf

C1 " 00. V .. ....,.•.

O'UEranean. Three tIeets of steamships th�t ,bulletin when pub,lIshed. ... ,- -" .' 'II\)\ N L 'SOD I
'

maJee nearly 200 voyaMes a year across two ·",O'�L·� U'8£ .

r
". ' ,\

seas discharge at New YOI',k and Brooklyn The Nuta of the United StatAis. .

" '.;, \ ., �I.
. oJ' 1('" lit' A8�SIOI'l$' '&Ci.plel'S about 2,000,000 boxes of lemons and The Department of Agriculture Is In .!,.Jll"IIR""i,e••,cIl.,O�S ,��C t.

&.C: ,-.I
FD",ate by D' . i,_',ora�ges.· Nearly 1,000,000 more boxes ar� receipt of rep.�rts from different parts of �1:':!:'-;�:'��:"% :�;:�:����:. _' ......... "'""

,,_unloaded I,t New Orleans, Bo.sWn, Phlla
every State IIond Territory concerning the, "',_======'='==========:====::::===========delphia and Baltimore. Thousands of production 01 wild and cultivated nuts, "

boxes of grapes from sunny Spain accom- and will embody the Information In 'a ' qr.tlt t:2\ • of more. He was now f6edlng three bush"
pa�y the aclduous cargoes at this season. bulletin soon to be Issued by t� Pomo- dJn me a1QtttI� , els of cob meal In a day to ten cows, be-
The orange, lemon and grape trade gives 'logical Division. ':Che extent a�d pOsSl- sides hay and cornstalks. He waters his
employment to thousand" of men and bllItles of nut culture are by no means cows before feeding 'them grain, believing
women here and on the verdure-clad generally understood, In central Call- FED FOB JlILOB- OOWS. that the opposite course lnduees garget.
slopes of Italy and Spain. It Is a gigantic fornla almond orchards of from 2,000 to ,AmQ,ng the speakers on this subject at a He would not exchange a ton of good
bustnees, and a great deal of It t�at comes 5,000 trees are not unusual, and In the meetl�g of the Hampden, Mass., Harvest Engltsh or rowen, hav for a ton of s�l)rts,throuMh the picturesque narrows Is dls- southern portion of the same State the- CI b H W' G . I d h bj t d to

His routine Is: first, milk; second; feed'
posed of by a firm of auctioneers whQ. Madeira nut, or English waluut, as It Is

u, was . . a)' or , woo ec e
':h8Y; third, water; fuurth, give gral,n;

occup" the big new building, facing bat-, I II d I ItI ted I
the plan of feeding cows dry ,grain on an fifth feed hay' sixth feed rowen AtI'

, more common y co, e, a cu va n hI""tery palik, at Bridie and State streets. orchards of from 100 to 1,500 trees. From empty stomach, aud said t ere was a oss night �he cows get two feeds of hay, then
,

Little sailing craft carry the lemons and most of the otherStates, also, the Madeira of a'bout 10 per cent. by so doing. The water, and la'4tly grain. E. D. Allen, of
oranges from orchards overlooking the bay Is reported to be grown fornut-production. feed of most value In proportion to cost, he 'Agwam, who trades largely In cows, feeds
of'Na.ples to the city of Naples, and from On Staten Island the same nut Is mar-' t1).ought,"was cottonseed meal. He had cut feed twice a day with grain and serves
orchards In remoter Sicily to Palermo. keted green for pickling and for catsup. heard t!lat the farmel'S of Shelburn had long hay at noon. He formerly fed dis..:.

,

At �hese ports the fruit Is packed In boxes, The ,pecan Is grown In orchardsand groves safely fed from· four to eight quarts of It tillery slops, and latterly has tried brewery
and put ab.oard the steamships. One of In the South-central and Southwestern with as much bran In a day to their large grallls, which sell f,)r 10 cents a bushel.
the biggest and most picturesque orchards 'States; whlle the pinon, or pine nut,

cows. He thought that tIne English hay, The former Is better for fat and the latter
'belongs to Francls Ohente, It,ls at Equa, though quite unknown to people east of grown �n old mowlngs, the best hay to for mllk.-Ezcha:ng8._less than twenty miles from Naples, on the Mississippi Is marketed In Immense make milk. The quality of hay depends
the crown of an ever-verdant bluff. The quantities In .the cities of thePacific slope. very much OD Its ripeness and theweather
fr,ult Is picked by swar.thy italians and By selection and culture,nuts are found �o when cured. He considered timothy best
carried to, the edge of the bluff. �elow, Improve almost as readily as fruits. Thin If cut just before It was In full bloo,m. In
�n tile placid bay, are Mr. Chente s own shells and Increased size are the most feeding grain he Is Movernedln the amount
sailing craft" Into the holds of which, by common results, of Improvement. The by the size of the animal and her capacity
means ot derricks on the bluff, the fruit Is Pomologlst of theDepartmentwill be glad for mllk. He likes to have his cows eat
lowerd. The ships that take lu ca,:ogoes to add to the list of persons to receive the hay while he Is milking, and consequently
of lemons and oranges at Naples and bulleiln the names of such as furnish con-

In the morning clears the manMers and
Palermo stop on their way to the Westel1Jl clse reports on matters relative to nut

feeds coarse hay the first thing. He
, metropolis at Spanlsh ports to take on culture. Others who are Interested may changes his Ilraln ration a little every time
thousands of bar-rels of grapes and some obtain the bulletin when published by

he goes to mUl, or about once In two
more oranges. When the fruit gets here, applying to the Secretary' of Agriculture, . weeks, With four barrels of cob com as
It la unloaded from the tran'lports on long Washington D. C., or to the Pomologlst the IItaple at one time, he adds three bush-
covered piers. . I� Is usually conslgned � direct.' , els each of rye, oats and buckwheat, with
Italian Importers, who are the agents of 400 pounds of cottonseed meal; at another
the growers on the Mediterranean. There The Biggest Apple Tree. time, foull bushels of oats and 400 pounds
al'e only a few Importllont firms of native The larges� apple tree In New England, e,.ch of linseed and Wheat middlings; and

.

Amerl�aps'ln, 1)ulllness;,
. ,T�!ll)ulers fiock and probabl, In the world, Is In the north» again, four, bushels each of rye, broom

to the prers to examine the fruit, which Is western port of Cheshire, Conn., standing seed and rejected wheat, with 200 pounds
exposed, for Inspeetton. All sorts and con- to Mr. Delos Hotchkiss' dooryard� Its each of cottonseed and gluten. Twoquarts
dltlons of men are among the purchasers. age can be traced by a famlly tradition to of this mixture twice a day, with four
Som,e hav.e their entire capital in their 140 years at least, and It may be twenty or quarts of wheat bran, constitute the grain
IMfkets; otbersll!lght dr.aw a chflCk of six twenty-tIve years older. It la at the pres- ration of each cow. He has foun� that
figures that would be horiered anywhere. ent time of symmetrical shape; the trunk r,e and linseed were too laxative to be fed
There are a few crafty "dagos" In the Is nearly round, without a scar or blemish together. A dairyman from Ware said he
thronM,who havn't any capital at all, and on It;' there are eight large branches; five hall a mixed hel'd of ten cows whose dally
are there surreptitiously to acquire a of them have been In the habit of bearing yield was Mventy-five to eighty qual ts d
limited stock to sell In hand-carts on ,the fruit one year and the remaining three mllk. He feeds only tbree times a day
streets. Nothing Is sold on the piers. The the next. and thinks the cows are more quiet and
,cro.:wd goes, In, detachments to the big Mr. Hotchkiss has gathered In one year kel'D deaner for It. They lie d.lwn and lie
bul,llIlng at State and Bridge streets, and from the five branches elghty-tIve bushels st1l1 till the regular feeding time. He
walks up two tIlghts of stairs IntQ a long of fruit, and his predecessor had harvested feeds hay before mllklng, then waterll and
room at the east end· of which Is the a crop of 110 bushels from the same five gives four qual'ts 01 grain. The last feed
auctioneer's stand. There Is a blackboard branches. By careful tqeasurement the Is cornstalks, and the barn Is closed f.,r the
abOve the stand on which the tel1mS of the circumference ot'the trunk one foot above night at 6 p. m. Reuben DoWltt, an Ag
sale are chalked.,. Each.bldderhas a cata- the',ground, above all enlargements of the wam milkman, said he preferred to fead
logue that I's handed to, 'hlm w,hen, he goes roots, Is thirteen feet eight Inches. The little and often, ·I1S cattle are Inclined to do
on t.he, piers to look at the ,fruit. The 'glnh of the largest single 11mb Is six feet In pasture. He bellaves In a change of
numbers on the catalogue correspOnd with eight Inches. The height of the tree has feed, and oue week uses oats with cob
the numbers of the.manifold lots of fruit been carefully measured and found to be corn, the next barley, and then rye. He
on the piers.

, sixty feet, and the spread of the branches gets 1I0me milk and a hlg pile of mauureThe Almeria stea:'P�hlp Columbia as the apples fall Is 100 feet, or six rods. fr.lm his CJWS. J. M. Burt, of East Longbrought 18,000 barrels ,of grapes to tJlIs The fruit Is rather small, sweet, and of meadow, said his hay was largel� red-top.city. three weeks !logo and the entire cargo moderate excellence.-BoatDn .Toumat He relies cn coalse wheat bran ::lond COL-
w,as disposed of within a few hours for tonseed meal for a gralu ration, but would

. �,ooo. At least three barrels of ,lots of Atchison Champfon.: John T. Scott, not exc3ed two quarts of the latter to abetween 51 ,and 200 barrels are shown on who lives three miles south of Atchison, cow. J. D. Judd, of South Hadley, saidthe elevator. The grapea are packed In has been experimenting with the grafting he used but little corn meal; wheat brancork dust,ln which they may be preserved of apples. He has produced a comblna- and cottonseed, with early-cut Englishlometlmes as long a.� six months and still tlon of the Golden Russet· and the Ben hay, ylelde,. the most milk. J. C. Thorpe,re�aln their tIavor. Davis variety, which Is said to be very of Holyoke, said that COWi would bear aAt the end of the sales large buyers fine.
heavier feed of grain wben the hay Is

receive orders from the firm at the main A Tenacious Olutch coarsll and poor. Cattle fed In a dlstlll.!ryoffice, al!owlng them to �akethefrulttrom will thrive l'n bog hay. Too much ,'orn
the piers. The cash purchallers get �helr Is that of dyspepsia. Few remedies do

meallnduc8ll'garget.' C. A. Judd, of South ================orders fro.m the basement; Then the fruit more than palllaw this obstInate com-
Hadley,' mixes 1,200 pounds of wheat 5.T .,""O'BS 0_1.goes out Ihto the world to please the plaint. Try Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, shorts, 600 pounds of linseed and 300 ..,.�'-palates .of Its pleasure-.seeklng denizens of however, and you will find that It Is
pounds ol gluten fOI' a grain ratioO) and

high and' low degree.-N. Y. Sun. conquerable, along with Its symptoms- teeds four quart!' 01 this mlxtul'e twice a
CURES PERMANENTLY

heartburn, fiatulence, nervou8nesll, and day.' Hls'firsL feed Is eoarse hay, his sec- aPRAIN. and' STRAIN••loss of tIesh anil vigor. Biliousness and
ond twelve o� more pounds of ensilage .At�.'"=.'"l$�.conf;ltlpatlon frequently accompany It.
wl.th grain; theu he waters and.the cows -.:::��. w�c::e.�...,u:.These, besides malarial,' rheumatic and
get no more till 3 1'. m., when the enall&'ge EIO .W.u.o ClUb, I, IPraln" -rr=;kidney complaints, are also sllbduable '

1W,:.n4IW1'Ue4UODr,n&wuwith the Bitters. and grain are ret:eg,ted: 'rhe last feed Is _plItIlrOIlrI4l1r"'b ll1ClOlII 0row'en. W. H. Porter, of Agwam, grinds . _' !pi GABBUft.ForaDlsorderedIilv,:_rtryBEECHAM'SPlLLS lour' barrels of ears of corn with four ":ar..�- En=t.Union PaoUlo for Denver. bUllhels of rye and two t"ushels of oats for ��.. aln�blD Cl9u&to�a Mraln ntlon for his cows, and feeds ume ., l,.-y badlr. 1'l1li4 CIaIIUnion Paol1le, the qulokest to Denver. gluten besides. J. G. Freel'and, ofFeeding'... .. uolll- ?,11 O!IIDcf.��r
BhorLhandand Typewriting, General Btudles; ums, said he had safely fed eight ,quarts J,'rDa"'_' .iIID ilULaI

ta1WhtatTopeItaBusln�College. at corn roealln a day to a cow tha.t gave -OlAlla I.VIIIUI ...........
'

... ,

.hlm twent·y quarts of mll�,andonanother TO-K0 LO' it'!. Y C.';plel.LADlIIS81JIDI·.t���::S�:i:'��=,P(lw"!l't�igr ocraslon a liushel of whea.t short81n ad,,; �be '-' �lIe••• lIIaek"•••• Do

oatilOfllt, -

.

'If? .. �n�,the C\lW loted 1Irl,It sbt! woulcl \It',lW' I'ng�i7�1o�t'.�'�\�lr.:':'i,::i:r.�·.t'S=

, I Nut-Planting.
.Nuts for 'planting; says the PomoloMlst

Qf the' Department of Agriculture, should
Ipvarlably be seiected for superiority of'
size, Davor, or thlilDess of shell. As early
as possible after their 'Dlaturlty they
IIhouJd be placed 11;1 boxes of soli, 'the con-
41tlons (/,.moisture !!oud depth. which are

provldllli being· closely patterned after
those, fu.rnlshed b>, na�?�e In the forllsts.
The clll�J'object of the, box Is to prevent"
mice Ilnd moles frQrn disturbing thl�. nuts
betOJ'ft 'he'taP�roo.t"llaihl!es'1in ,Ita l1'Qwth.
The boln gt ,Imbea4Od Illita 1119\114 tit.

,.- '\"

A Winter Dairy.
Cold Is more easily managed than heat,

and fuel Is cheaper than Ice. Butwithout
some means of warming a dairy In winter,
there will always be loss of butter and
trouble In the churning, and thus some

means at procuring warmth sufficient to
raise the cream perfectly and to ripen It
properly for the churn, must be provlded
If· the dairy Is to be managed profitably.
An excellent dairy may be made In a clean,
airy, well-lighted cellar,which Is plastered
overhead to exclude dust from the tIoor
'abGve. A well-constructed cellar ma.y be
easily keJ)t at 55· or 60° temperature
'tllrouih the winter, 11 some means of
warming It Is secured durlng' the cold
spella, [f a cellar once be cooled downto
Ilear'the freezing point It c'\n be warmed
again only with difficulty, so that care Is
to be take.n to prevent the cooling. This
may be done very easily. A few bricks
heated In a fire to rednelis, and laid upon
other bricks or a b.,x of sand on the cellar
tIoor, will quickly raise the heat 20°. An
Iron. rot with a'close cover, tIlled with live
coals, w111 answer the �ame purpose. A'
common wash-boiler lilled with boiling
water will give, out a good deal of heat,
nnd will serve to prevent the coolllig of a
cellar In severe weather. ']'hese are sim
ple method� and are easily managed, and
8.re suitable for a small dairy or for do
mestic purposes.
A but'lness dairy, however, should be

provided with a stove of some kind, and a
drum to save the heat In the upper 'tIoor
will make It doubly effective. But It Is a
';waste to heat the Inside and permit the
heat to esca.I_e through loose jOlllti In the
bulldlnM. Hence a winter dairy house
should be ruade as tight as a silo. A small
expense for this will be'repald veryQuickly
In the butter saved through the wlnlier.
Hot water Is always required In a dairy,
and thus the stove w111 serve all purposes.
It w111 greatly facilitate the work 11 the
cream Is raised by adding 25 or 30 per cent.
-on.�-fourlh or one-thlr,.t-of hot water to
the milk when It Is set In the pans or palls.
The heat of the water should be 125° or
130°. The temperature of the dairy, so
long as It Is kept above 45°, will then ba of
IIt\le Importance, as practically all the
cream will be �ot In twenty-four hour:!;
but when churning Is done tbe tempera
ture should not be lesa tha.u 65°. Lastly,
a thermometer Is Indl9pensable, as guess
work In this respect w111 not do, belllg
exceedlng1t, deluslve.-Benry Stewart, in
PT��

__

�
__�,�._ __

Catarrh Indicates Impure blood, and to
cure It, take Hood's Sarsaparilla, which
purifies the blood. Sold by all druggists I.
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Poultry Notes by a Oo�pondent,
Chickens In winter should never be

allowed to retire for the night without a

good feed of corn. A boiled warm mess is
better when they rise In 'the morning.
The grain does not digest so rapidly, con
sequently the heating powers In corn are

such a,s to keep the action of the' stomach
going constabtly throughout the night.
No draughts should be In any part of the
coop. VentUatlon should be very moder
ately practiced In winter at night, not

withstanding the advlee of many learned,
writers to the contrary. More fowls con

tract roup In winter and die of It than any'
other way, which Is 110 good reason for pre
caution to avoid colds or such agents as

may bring them 00.
'

If you keep an incubator, start It this
month and get out 110 lot of chicks by
Chrlstmal.'. In February you oU'ght to be
able to get them on the market, when YQu
can dlctu.te your price andmake big md�ey
out of them. The broUer bustness, by the
aid of artificial means, has bullt up very
eltenslve and profitable Industries for
hnndreds ,of breeders and farmers. It Is iI.

, separate business from the hen and egg
business, and has tts season or day of

profit If you are up to the times and
know when to' work your Incubator to

a.dvantage, there Is no reason for not being
<,

successful, and 'It means perseverance and
goOd judgment-that's the.story In a nut
shell. Are you goIng to start at It this
year coming or walt for some neighbor to
begin and see his succesav Try It yourself
In a tlm,all way and see what's In It.

Do notsell off every old hen you have,
even though she be not worth much as a

laver, ',Such birds often come In handy In
an emergency In the spring and greatly
aid the breeder In getting out early
chlekeua.iwhen the .young pullets are

backward. In their movements towards
Incubation. We have known of hena-In
their fifth and.stxth year laying as many
eggs as somehens In their second, so that
a real good him Is-worth keeping and will,

'repay. fur so doing, If not In laying, sbe
will In hatehlng, Another objection to

killing off"the old 'hens Is the liability pf
Injuring the vitality of the stock. Chickens
Crom hens are stronger,more vigorous and
more easily raised than are those from
pullets, and continued use of pullets for
breeders Is to use Immature stock. The
hen, In our judgment,1f a good one, should rbe retained until her fourth year, and It
will' be-proven that'lt Is wise to do so.

The'man who can mate his poultry for

breedlng and then tell you how his chicks'
will look that' he expected from the eggs
he sets and hatches Is generally an ob
serving man, 'one who watches his birds
cl )sely and studies their productiveness
and the strain he Is breeding from, There
certainly Is something wonderful about
this 111ft or ability· to see ahead and mate
bird" so as to produce In their offspring
a different' shade to their coloring, or a

dltJerellce In. their form as desired. It Is

something that cannot correctly be ex

plained, and yet It looks easy to some

breeders. Men like this are the ones who
breed the winning birds at our best shows,
regardless of who shows them. They are

the men who generally,make a speclalty
of from one to three 'brellds.' It pays to

study and properly handle your fowls for

Improvemont. Profits always come. from
such advancement,
The labor of cur breeders 'have made

poultry more beautrful, more attractive.
This Is worth what It costs, surely. It
means the Increasing the love for fine
fowls. If the'y were unprepossesstng In

, appearance,' those only would keep them
who felL they must.. 'I'he great body of
amateurs who are sprinkled over' the
country, and who are annually producing
millions of dollars worth of poultry and

eggs coIitrlbilt� 'very materla.lly to the

support of. the people and the. wealth of
the nation. Such have become fanciers or
breeders because tite attractiveness of the
fowls have.!\t�rre4:t.hem to act In thisway.
Is 'not this .11.' grand feature of poultry
keeping, 'arid are' not the people of the
natIon IIot h"rge 1�4�.bt,ed to such. Qreeders
tOI'"the llno}pQ\11tl'y�thllit 8t1ackil'�oul"man ,

,or
Our Special:

PrcHn:ium C�talogue ,

J •

any 'address, ;,gives.
three ·way� IOf. securing

- a great variety of the
I •

-

1

. fine-st goods In the
,

market for.
.

.
' I

Christmas Presents.

Ist.-Th�se goods' can be had, WITHOUT COST, by earning them in sending
us two or more new subscribers.

'

2d.-They can be had for part work and a small difference in.cash,
:, ,':
,'j t!lot I

"

,

,

3d.-They can .be bought for the lowest prices possible, if you. do not care to

'-' ." earn them as Premiums.
'

,

.

,.,
.
-

.
,

CURTIS· P1;JBLISHING COMPANY,

fowls aUke this attr,,�tlven8lls might be
'lost. The real pleasure exists In tile fact
that there are a multitude of breeds from
which to select the one best suIted to our
needs and to meet the tastes of every one.

O SAY ,
I have seventy Vllrletle. of B�1I
Frultl, ne" and old lOrY. If JOII

-::�t Plant"B�:i�sWIa. price
, • La'wre.oe. a......

Army and Navy Adventures
by the A:dmll'als of the' United States
navy, and by the Generals of th" United
States army, Will, be "mong the,many re
markable featllres of The ,Y01Lth.'8 Com
panion for 1891. Amonp: the contributors
are Admirals Porter, Luce, Gillis and
Kimberly; 'among the,Generals are How
ard, Brooke, Brlsbln and Gibbon.
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for -It••
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1
1 TOOK «

.

seoft'S I
IEIOLSIOI

I took Oold,
I took Siok. Are excellent tor Convention•.

FOR THE OHILDREN'S OHRlSTMAB.:
OanilltNapplq. (SO ct•. , III per du,) Lewl ••
11&11'" BtocltlDI; (20 ct�., or 11.80 d' z.) &hOtrrea

, JlDllle Ben.. (ao ctI., 18 per 4bz.) Lewll. ,

KIDIWlnl,er. (SO ctl .• la lIer do1..)
Xma. at the Keloh'ef.. (20 ';tI .. 11.88 .oz,) Lewl•.
Cllrl.tmu 61tt. (15 ctl., 11.80Jler cJo.) 8oIabel.
KlDldom ')f 'Mother 600le. (211 ctl., 12.28 per do•. )

ANY BIIOK MAILED J'OB RIITAIL PBICII.·

LYON &; HEALY, Ohicago.
OLIVER DITSON OOMPANY, 'Boston.RESULT:

I take .y
.

'Beals.
I take .y Rest.

AND I AM VIGOROUS ENOUGH TO TAKE
ANVTHING I CAN LAY lilY HANDS ON;
getting fiat too, FOR scott's
Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil
and Hypophosphitesof L.ime and
Soda NOT O�LY CURED lilY Ilielp
relit co.........ptlml BUT BUILT
ME UP, Al'OD is NOW PUTTING, «

l FLESH ON MY B'ONES «

I
AT THE RATE OF ,. POUND A DAY. I I
TAKE IT JUST AS EASILY AS I DO IIlILK." I
SUCH TESTIMONY IS NOTHING NEW. I
SCOTT'S EMUI.SION' IS DOING WONDERS I
DAILY. TAKE. NO. OTHER. «
-- --------------.-.:.

CBOIL'. Jl'ButT Jl'AB. &ND Jn7B8BBY.
J. P. C.ou.. Prop'r, North Topeka, Jtu. Fruit

ud Ornamental Tree., VIDe., Plutl ..d Bllrabi,
__O)'orry'Tree. and. BmallFrulti ".peolalty.

Tutt'sPills
FOR TORPID LIYE••
.a. torpid live. d•••DS_ 'be .bol••�
••_. aDd protlae"

'

Sick Headache,
DyspepSia, Costiveness, Rheu-
matism, Sallo,wSkin and Piles.
'1'Il... III DO .e�",r, ,.._ad,. folt ..._
'�_OD dl.e :tbaD Tatt'. :£1",••
......._* W,p.."'•••rl...""
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U iandy, a1l,d the' water wlll dllapPear areh';;', on� row abov� another, which 'are

• t"1 ��p About BtQOk.
qnlckly from the aurface after a 'rain, th� col1""tlvely 106 feet,ln height.

'".' Sf afak, Weiton, ¥o., hu &cima ('of
wel1 wlll drain tbe loll for a long distance One of the mOlt re,markable workl of

,�_ ;1In"t Poland-China plum� In _that around It, and the consequence wlll be the kind constructed In modem times Is.

8", . that a large portionpf the filth of the loll the aqueduct bridge ofMalntenon, erected
'!\Vmlam Plum�er's Maple Grove hard wlll find I� way' luto the wel1, although for the purpose of conveying water from

�tpolapd.ChlnlPrll,ls considered one of the, the water' m,ay appear sparkling and the River Eure to Versallles. It conslata

It.�� I,D"t.he West. bright. It II contended that the sotl reo af three rows of arches, one above another,
O. D. Swain, White Cloud, Kal., In moves al1 the Impurities from t.he water, and Is 200 feet high by flve-sl:ltlis of a

,�klng of t.hat portion of t.he State, says but this depends upon wheth,er the soli, mile In length. The conduit that supplies
� tJle ,swine are healt.hy, crops ahort, by long _ continued absorption, be not Marsellles with the.water of the Durance

.tlilfbreedlng stock low. alread, so thoroughly saturated with Im- Is about. sixty miles In length, and one of

Ai) the late Poland-China sale of Robert purities from �he ,water as to refuse ,to 'ItslWJ,Uedllct bridges Is 262 feet high. The

t,Young, St. JoSeph, Mo., eighty head, take up. more. That. the soil does not re- length of the conduit which brings water

fro' 'nurslings up to fonr and five-year· move all the Impurities, even from neW' from Kalserbmnn to Vienna Is fifty-six

oldl were sacrificed at an average prIceof ground where a wel1 has J;'eC8ntly been and a halt mUes, -but the tal1est of Its

'to.ti.per head. ' "
.

'dug, has been de�onstrated by I!!'turatlnl aqueduct brld'g� Is only about 96 feet.
"

The Bucke e Herd of Poland-Chinas the surface earth at a distance from the The main Pa,rls aqueduct Is a little over

,

ed b T 'cY T I Green City Mo well with kerosene' 011, wblch gradual1y' 110 miles long, and, with Its subBldlaey
0"" y., ay or, ,., "II h" d Ita

'

lied th t I f
Is\·,iV.II' haded with the finest strains of found Ita way to 'the we <. avlng been con u .' compe e cons ruct on 0

1)loCid. Sell! his advertisement elsewhere washed down by ,the rains), and Imparted seven�en brldg�.
(I , i Its odor to the waters. If the soil be of Whether we look at the cost of eon-

."�u� co umns,
..

.

'heavy clay the' danger will be lessened, stuctlon or at the amount of water dellv-
,If. W. McAfee bas just shipped one ,of but on al1 porous soli the liability to erable, the new Croton Aqueduct surpasses
bl. fine Clydesdale colts to N. E. Norris, pollution Is great. No manure heaps, every other structnre of the kind. It Is

ClafllD, Barton ;county, Kas. Mr. Norris
privies 'sinks or other receptacles for filth estimated that the new Croton Aqueduct

:11 'tODe of the most succeBBful farmers ID
or refu�� of any kind should be within 150 alone ·wlll be able to supply a population

Ku..... 'and knows a good horse when he feet of the well-the further off the'better. �f 2,120,000, with an allowance of, 150 gal
..,I\. : ,.No matter how tight the wel1 may be, thl! Ions a day per head. �It� the addition

:�. B..McPoY. of Walnut Grove Stxk toad will sometimes contrive to get In. of tb.e old aqueduct and the, Bronx River

"UbI, Valley Fal1s, and breeder afPoland- Many wel1s contain toads'that die, aud are plpe-lI�e the total cap�lty of the city's

q�nt. .s�JDe, 'has been visiting some of swallowed In the drinking water unknow- waterworks will be 150 g�lIons ... day per
\Ii_: trte)lers of Missouri and northern Ingly, under the supposition that the well head for 'a population' of 2,873,OOO.-New
ltaDau, and comes ,l,lome' well pleased Is tight and "toad·proof." Wells should York Ledg=-er_.__...� _

..p� �Is �rlp. " be cleaned a� least once a year, and espe-
,

file great movement of' live stock east- clally In the fal1. For a distance of ten,

ware from the Uocky mountains, which feet around the wel1 the surface should be Better do one thing well than several

'iUiarrely Increased alncethe coldweather recemented, and the pump Itself should be things middling wel1.
.

• set In, has overcrowded aU the mies of cleaned occasionally. Toads, files, bugs, Earlymowing Is favorable to the growth
""1'Oad, and Is causing much perpleIlty worms, and even gnats w.lll get In the of a second crop of glasS.

t{) '.he m:anagers. ' water, whlle even a few drops of solution Halt of thl! commercial sugar of the
To F. Colby, of Topeka, returned from· from a fil,thy drain or sink, finding Its way world Is produced from beets.

'

'h.' .Amerlcan Horse Show, at 'Chlcago, Into a well,.earey bacteria enough rapidly
_lib one of. the finest lot of Coacb horaea � nlultlply and contaminate al1 of the

••er brought Into the State, Including one water. Roots of trees and vln� also serve
�

o( the prize-winners at that great show. as drains Into the wells, as they loosen the

�k but for furtber announcements. soll,and for that reason they should never

�Rfb8"" Rounds, Morganville, Kas., hys be pla,�ted near the source of drinking Better not borrow, but If you do return

illai he has had splendid success with his water. the article at earliest possible moment.

Pall'.PlRB, of which he now has one',hun- How could the work on oUr farmll Ita

c1ik.that will soon be reidy for sale and
World.,BeDowned .Aqueduota. done, If It were not for farm machinery?

.hlpment. Mr. Rounds' herd of Poland- ,The approaching celebration of the Our animals cannot tell us of their feel-
Cblnas contains some of the best animals opening of the ne,,!, Croton Aqueduct wlll Ings and hence we should bo very consld-
Ml'eet8d frOm th'e most noted· herds In the- 'Ulgest comparisons wUb. other famous .rate;, .

' . '. .

COUDtry. waterworks of ancient and modern times. A mare at Marshall', Mo., recently drop-
Those noted Poland-China breeders It Is an Interesting fact that, to this day, ped triplets. They were small, but per-

Y,i:'JOD.� Alexander, should be remem� Athens Is partly supplied with water by fectly formed.
.

·tNue.I,br all those desiring to secure the condnlts planned under �he rule of Pls� Seven years' experlmenta at the Ohio
. ®olcest of anhnals, either for a. fouada:' Istratus In the sl:l:th century B. C� The

station favor the planting of corn at the
\TOD. or head of h�J;'d. Their prices are system of tunnels and u�derground pipes

depth of one Inch.
reUonable and stock Jruaranteed IIofl rep-

which conveyed water to Syracuse In the

.relented. ,Bee'thelr advertisement else. fifth centuey B. C., and which, according

*",ere In our columns;
, to Th�cydldes, was par�ly destroyed by

.
.

" the Athenians, still supplles the wants of
A. E. Jones, of Topeka, sold a yearling the modern'town and the tunnel passing

J,�ey ,bull to A. V. B,angs, Tipton, Iowa, under the sea .;, the Island of Ortygla
I.., '100, .by and through the slngl. Inser- bears witness to the engineering capablll
t�OD of an advertisement In the KU8AS ties of the countrymen of Archimedes.
FABIIEB; .yet there are some.breeders who
,Iurst that It does not pay to advertise. The greatmasters, however, ot aqueduct
Breeders having' flrst-clus stock cannot construction' were the Romans. In the

atrord to hide' their light under a bushel. time of Marcus Aurelius, Rome was

=au.:r Two-cent OOlum..n, ",or similar bar- supplied with water by no less than four·

UI teen aqueducts. The chief of these were

0om�nclng wl�h this week!1I 188ue of the Aqua Claudia and the Anlo Nov.as

. iha K.Mf8 ..u FA:BDB will be fonnd the aqueducts, respectively forty·five and

�vertlsement of' William Ernst, of Grai, slxty·two miles long, which, after reach·

Neb., Importer and breeder of Percheron Ing a point six miles distant from the city,

1Ml�\'Coach horses. A personal Inspection thenceforth traveled together In two dls-

, 01. t.be stables by a represent.atlve of the tinct channels, one above the other, sup·
FA.ID[BB jUltlfies the conviction that they por� by a chain of arches attaining at one

�,�In some of the most valuable horses place thehelghtoU09 feet. Of the fourteen

/ t'.I�!erllmported to this country, all of them aqueducts required by ancient Uome,
"I�ted for thelr'lndlvldual merits. Hav- three, Includln� the Aqua Claudia, suffice

ID' had years of experience In handling for the needs of the modern city. The

..Dtbreedlng horses; Mr. Ernst has spared aqueduct bridges, or arched wal1s which

DO pains or expense In securing the beat traverse the Campagna, are not the tallest

#Om the most noted breedln, farms of structures of the kind reared by the Ro·

]li.ce� The Wolf Creek stock farm Is mans. The Pont du Gard, near Nismes,
IllftI.ted In southern Nebraska, within consists of three .rows of arches, and the

5"
miles of the Missouri, Iowa and vaulted water-course, which surmounts

,sas State lines, on the Republican the topmost row, Is 180 feet above the

V' ey branch of the B. & M. railroad, ground.

�In ,91!.e. mile. of the station of Graf. We may here remind the reader that

send for cata10gue, alid �en'tlon KA.N8AS the High Bridge over the Harlem River is

F.J4EB. 114 feet above the 'hlgh-water mark, and
',:;,... 1,460 feet long. The principal bridge of
�j About Wells on Farma. the aqueduct of Antioch was only 700 feet

... good supply of water on farms Is long, but It was 200 feet high. The aque
wortli as much as all the rest of the farm, duct bridge of Slgovla In Spain, also built

I?p�mpure water,ls a �nstal)t manace to by the Romans, Is 2,400 feet long and 102

'Biir.)'h., ·!rhe Bum'World, discussing this' feet blgh. The aquedu!}t near Spoleto,
lubject, ,I!xpresses the opinion th"t farm built bv the Byzantines In the s�venth or

w�� are. frequent�y the 1I0urce of disease. eighth century, Is 300 feet In height. At

�� It'proceeds: "Some wells are'never Mayence are the ruins of a Roman aque·
cleaned., . When dug they are carefully dllct 16,000 feet long and carried on from

,�ed;over, ,the pump made tight and '400 to 600 pillars. ThePyrgos, or Crooked
sia�, wl�h the ground sloping away Aquednct, stlll serves to convey to Con·
oil ..n 'lIldes ,so as to allow the 8nrf� stantlnople the waters of a val1eySituated
�"t.er $0 dow.,troin the opening.:, There on the heights of Moun.t Haemus, dn.�n
� well"wataJ. ih.atJ.��Je•._ ��!th��� miles tm.n:i t�e �Ity. Qije �ectlon ,: tb_ts

The credit system causes the farmer to
become careless and Inconsiderate .

It farmers are 'not to meddle with poU
tics, what Is the use of their voting.

Old Om WlthChawn' and :lew'�
DiDiDg Om Bow .mmiDg� the vi:d.

dalia and PeDDl1I'VllDia Lin••
The old "d(ners" are abandoned and en

tirely new Dining Cars, embodying the
latest Improvements, equlp� with every
convenience, finished In exquisite taste
and fully up to the Incomparable standard
of excellence constantly DHl.lntalned by
the famous Pullman Company. have been

placed In service upon the'Vaudalla aDei
Pennsylvania Lines, between St. Louis,
Indianapolis, Columbus, Pittsburgh and
New York;· on those quick and popular'
trains-numbers six, 'nine, twenty and

twenty-one.
Nomore� ItoJM torCndi.D'erenCmMJIel

You can "fare sumptuously' every day,"
at your leisure and Ill' comfort while roil
Ing acr08s the countey at forty miles an
hour, upon the vestibule trains of Ihe
Vandalia and Pennsylvania Lines, In the
new and Inxurlous Dining Cars of the
Pullman Company.
By a recent decision of the United States

Court the patentVestibule cannot be used
on other than Pullman Cars. Particular
attention Is therefore Invited to the fact
that theVandalia and PennsylvaniaLines
are operating PULLlIlAN Sleeping and
Dining. Cars, which are properly fitted
with that convenient and appreciable
device-the PULLMA.N 'Perfected Safety
Vestibule.. ,

.

))'or special Information please call upon
Agents cif Connect,lng Lines, or addre!18
J. ·M. CHE8BROUGH, Assistant General

passen�er Agent, 509 'Chestnut lItreet,
St. Lou s,"->M_o_. -.

'Still the ¥avorite •

If you are contemplating a trip forbusID"'
or pleasure Itwill be well to remember -that
the Burllngton Boute II Itlll the favorite.
Her old el!tablilhed lIIIe, to OblClalfO hardl,.
needl more than a mere mention for the rea.
IOn that enl')" man, woman ud ohllll In the
count!7 II 10 tlolllillarwith the faot that o....r
thl. llile run. the famoul 101Id T.ltlbule
..nI," with Ita �plendld Pullman Ileepen,
ohair carl and dlDinll'.olU'lJ.
Yourattention II new oalled to our Double

Dall_.:r I8rvloe between KIln... OIt,., Atohlaon
St. JOlep" and St. Loull. Heretotore we had
but one dally traID from the·MIuourl rlTer t"
St. Loull. tliat belD« a DllI'ht train, plaolnl
)IUI!Ingertlln St. LoulllD tbemonalDlI' In time
for, breakfast a.d an Butem OODDeotloDlJ
but 0. account of the Inoreaslq demana
another train haa been put·on aDd DOW leav..
KIln... 0It)", A_blsoD and I!t. JOl81lh In the
mo�., p1&ol.. the ..,..Hnpr In 1Jt. Louin
th�-eaiJ7 eveDlDgOf the lame daJ'.

- 4_ -"_' ' - - '

Omaha and CoUDoD Bluth ar8_ put In. rapid
oo'mmuDication with the lowerHlllOuri rlTer
J!!)lnta by two luperbdally traiDl. one leaVIIII'
KllDIU CIt)" late In themomlng aD. the other
In the evenln..m� the ru. from KaD... '

0ItJ' In about e,,1It houri; Themomlq tralD
ourlel ,a thro1ll'h butret' Ileepl�g oar to'St.
P"ulud IIIIDDeapoUI. pllolnll' ,the ......npJ:
In the tWi. cltle. twenty hours after leavlDl'
][aUlas OIty. .

Par furtlier Information, 0.11 on or addre,.
H. O. Orr. G. S. W. P• .A.. IlOOMaID St.. Xanul
OIty, 1110., or ' A. O. DAWJlS, G.... &T A_'1

St. JOl8ph, _0.
Solllng In place of pasturing means

more work and more care, and on cheap
lands does not pay.
All animals raised by hand are tame;

and when they become vicious, they are' A Saw Mill for light power at a low

the. worst·of all to maD'age. price was introduced first by us. Many
are in use; many are wanted. If you

The test of prepotency In breeding Is want one remember that
the Impress made on the offspring.. VCde
the jack In the case of mules. S188.OO--A SawMill For-S200.00
Sour swill Is one ot'thesourcesofdlsease are our figures, and that no better, 6ub·

In the hog. Much ot' It Is kept until It stantial, durable small mill can be found. ,

becomes too acid for even a hog. Address the old stand,
Do not d,epend on borrowing the ordl- The Lane & Bodley Co .

nary farm tools from your nelghboJ;'8.
Own them and keep them In good condi
tion.

'&IITABLISHED 18SI. CINCINNATI,O,

The testimony In favor of oats as cattle
food accumulates•.They are relished by
all anImals. Hnlled oats must be excel-
lent for chickens.

'

The form of the animal and the quality
of the meat depend mainly upon the breed,
but the growth and development depend
mainly on the feed.

By beginning to handle colts properly
they will soon learn to regard the ap
proach of man no more than that of
another horse or colt.

Numerous tacks, with sharp ends pro
jected through the bel1�strap8 of sheep,
are a preventive means sug)Cested against
attacks of murderous dog�.
An apparently hi,zy horse Is sometimes

a chronically sick horsti. The animal Is
Indisposed to mOllon because It has a feel
Ingofweatlness thatcomes.from Imperfect
health.

WHY Sen YO�f'Produce at Home
WHEN YOU (JA.N

'

_lIliiIIIIIIiI Strike i Better Market.
WE RE(JElVE AND SBLL

BUTTER, EBGS,
POULTRY, YEAL, !HAY, GRAIII,
'OOL, HIDES, NJ tA TOES, ,

GREEII AIID DRIED F/l.UITS,
DRAIIYTHIIIIYDU MAY·HAYETUlHIP. Qulok
sales at the highest mBI'Ket-prlce Bnd prompt·
retuTnsmade. Write us for,prlcos, tags. ship
"log directions or any lnformatlon 70U mat �

WBnt
" '

"
,

'SUMMERS, MORR180N .. OO.�
CornlllialloJi Merohant••• 1·74,Sili, ,t" .,..Chl.� f,

Half a new flock, at"least, are roosters,
and these 80ld In season should pay for
raising them and the pullets, too, so that
the pullets reach the laying season free of
cost, while the eggs tlien are'profit, loss
the feed. .

.

Carbolic acid, one ounce, or four tes.·

spoonfuls; soft soap, on.e quart; warm

water. six quarts; mixed' thoroughly and'

applied. thoroughly, one time. are J;8COu!-,
mended for curing 'I,ce OQ "welt. The,

i



MARKET REPOB�S.

I

LlVB 8'f'q�,K �BIUITII.
'OId_.o. .,

.
"

'- '

November 17,1880.
. O.'l'TLE.,... Reoelpta 16,000, Bhlpmenta f,ooo.
J(1!ot��llrm•. ,Salea ranKed: FaIr to choloe na:.
tl't·.IItA!e�" OOU 116;' �eDB Bteel'll, a IIQalI 86;
butohers' &Wok,. 82 !J(Ja2 00.
HOOS-'Bec6I�t9 89,000, Bhlpmenta 8,000. The

market WIUI dull. QuntatloDB ranaed as tol
lowB: BQqh �d oommon,I8.oaa:80; prlme
b�vxfoDd tiutcber weights, I8I1OB8 86; packel'll
;r�&rm" 18;oaa 86; lIgbt, 18 71ia311J; pip,

, SBlIBP-Beoelpta 8,ooo,Bhlpmenta none. The
market_ wealt.

'

QuotatlonB� as tol
loWS: Interlor to fancy natlvea, "OOU 76;
W�rn oorn-ted, "�IIO.

,

It. LoU.
.

.' .
November 1711880.O.6.'l'TLB-Reoelpta 1,100,Bhlpinenta1,lw. The

market ruled IItrOng. 8alea ranaed BB tOllOWB:
O®d to tancy native &teen, "IKIM 80; talr to
lIOOd. 18·!IOU 60' stockel'll' and feeden, 82 ooa
8 00; �TeDB and indian steel'll, 82 3Oa3 40.
HOGS-Reoelpta 2,tOO, Bhlpmenta 8,100. The

market WBB lower. Sales ranged BB tollows:
FaIr to oholoe heav;y,18 6Oa3 80; mixed gradea,
1816B3 80; lla'bt, talr to obolce, I8IiOa3 80.
SHEBP-Recelpta,none, Bhlpmenta 800. Mar

ket tJ1AIady; FaIr to 9boloe, " 00a6 00.

:&:.... Olt.,.
,

November 17, 1880.
O.6.TTLE-.6. dull, a very dull and weakmar

ket_ bad to-day. The receipts were IIOOd
tor Monday, but'largely made up of

�r
and

medlum Btuff; benoe there WBB noth to en
oourage trade. There were but tell' 0adB of
natlve Bhlpplng steers In. and the beat_onl:v
800d enougb to bring 18.26. Good to choloe
OO1I'B lUI well BB Bteemwere oonsplouOUB In their
•bsenoe. The best Iota were firm to a trl1Ie
blgher. But oannlng stuff' WBB In ovel'llupply,
verr dull and very low. Bange cattle made up
the bulk ot the recelpta and metwith ameaner
market than natives. They were not onl;yhard
'to aell, but weak tbrou&,hout, and at the 01088
the bulk were unsold. Sales ranged 11 7683 76.
HOGS - There were not many In to-day

and under the lIgbt run the market open8ci
higher on IfOI)d bop. Packel'll were the only
buyer&, however, and after good reporta came
in from othermarkets lowered their. blda and
the early advanoe WBB loet, and the bulk of
"'es were lower than Saturday, belllJ' 18 80a
3116, whUe the extreme_18 00.;, 10. Quallty,
oommon to onl;y falr.

.t!,?e!;P��::e� f�:e:�ttatl::t:=
oontinues dull. Good Bheep and fat lambs
we� in talr,reqUeB� but then were none In.
U bere they woUld bave broughtBteady prloes.
Bales .t aliOa3 40.'
HOBBBS AND MULES-The recelpta were

Ul'ht, but ample for the demand. But few
bUlel'llln It, and the_" oontlning themaelves to
Buoh Btook as wan� tor Soutbern Bblpment.
Hf'noe,-slow sales and IIgbt trading.

Horru. Age. Prlu.
Draft, extra 6 to 7 . • 176
Draft, 1fOI)d 6 to 7 146
Baddlel'll. 6 to 7 186
J(area, extra Ii to 7 186
Kares,IfOI)d...... .. .... 0'
Driver&, extra. _ .. II to 7
Drlvel'll, 1fOI)d .' lito 7
S�tel'll, extra II to 7

S�te;.� ,. II to 7

14 banda...................... ,to 7
l'H handa.................... ,to 7
16 banda 'to7
16K bands, medlum.......... ,to 7
16H handa, extra.. .. ..... .... ,to 7

THE STRAY LIST.
FOBWEEX'ElDIHGBOVEKBEB6� 1890,
1 Cherokee coun�y-J •.C.Atkinson, clerk.
PONY-Tuea up )" w. J. DanIell, P. O. Galen,

October I', 18'9/. one bar bone poa�1_l2 ,ean old,
bam_ and couar mariaH valued at n...

'Brown county-No E. Chapman, clerk.
IIULE-Tun up lD Ir.vla, tp., October 27, ll1tO,

:� :��:::�are mule, abOut 11 ,ean old, II&ddle

Lyon county-C. W. WlIhlte, clerk.
JlULB-TueD up b, II. Btublll, lD Americul tp.,

P. O. Americul. one lIgbt browu mare male, 8 rean

:�� ::=� mark., ao otber mara or brands; v.. ·

FOB WEEX EBDIHG BOV, 12, 1890,
,Franklln ('.ounty-O. M. Wilber, clerk.
80W-TakeD lip br .6..J. Darau,la CeDtropoll.t"lOctober 28, 18110, oae black lOW, willte lD t_ nu

white teet, w.18ht a,",ut 8110 P011lldl; v"ued at '12-

Harper county-H. E. Patterson, clerk.
MULB-Tun up br Joha Bater, lD Bprln. tp.,

Rvea mil.. lOuth of ADtbollJ', Beptember', 18110, one
blackm..e mule, about 15 IuiDdl hl,b, about 8 ,e.1'I
old, Im..1 Ipllt la lift ear, hamea.mara; v..ued
a"75. ,

,

Cowley county-Salem Fouts, clerk.
IIARE-Tuea ap br G.W. DaW'lOD. lD WlDdlOr

tp., P.O. Cambrtd,e, October II, ll1tO, oae IIlht bar
mare, white lUI,.. la feee and fODrwblte fe.t.

FOB' WBE1t mmIHG BOV, 19, 1890,
Labette co�niy-Geo.W.TlIton, clerk.
PONY-Tun upb, A. J. Dairack, la Kim 'Grove

ip., P. O. BIIIl CI�I October 18, 18t1O, oue llabt ba,
mare poDr, mane c Ipped, had bell Ga, about 10 ,un
old; v..aed attIO."

.

BOBBB-Dr�m'" oaell,bt bar hone,bllad la left
e,e. about l' buell.blah, aboDt 11 rean old; v"ued
at t2II. ';

Greenwood coullly-J. M. Smyth, clerk.
IIABB,-Tuea upbr A. G.Bverett, InBprla,Creek

tp., one barmare, abOut 8 re"ra old, both blid feet
wblte, lome white OR oae froat foot, two wblte lpota
oa baclr, ltar la forehead 1 valaedat... "

Brown coun.ty-W. E. Chapman, clerk.
IIARE-Tuea:lIP br .6.ntoa Bebeld, laW..hialtoa

tp., .6.prll II, ll1tO.t_ oae dark b.rowu mare, about 12
,ean old, bllild lD' DOtb e,'I. -

Anderson county-So Durall, clerk.
BTBBB-THeIl ap b, B. D. Bpradle"lD Loa. BIm

tp., November 10. 1IItO, oae red and white ,earUn.
Iteen v"aed.t '10.
BTBBR-D, lame, oae red·roan ltear, white bell"
l,ear old; valaed aUI0.

Crawford county-J. C. Gove, clerk.
PONY-Takea ap b, J. D. OabUII la Buer tp.,

P. o. Opollil Beptember I, 1880. oae ba, poar, Ilea·
blttlll, ltar a forebead, brand oa left moUlder; v"·
a.. at 125.
Nemaha county-W. E. Y:oung, clerk.
BTBBB-Takea ap b, .6.. ThOrea, P. O. America

Cit" Novemb.r I, 1880, oae red .teer, :I,ean old, de·
bomed, nomara or brandl; v"aed at 120.
HOBBB-Takea up b, Jamel Nelr, P. O. Amerlce

Clt'LOctober 15, 1880, oae are, bone, 12 ,ean old,.ao
maral or branell; valaed aU!II.

'

,
,

Franklln County-O. M. WlIber, clerk •

BTBBB-TakeD ap b, C. T. Bean, la WOllamabara
tp., oa, .,_.Id dehomed lteer, reddllh color, ear
markl' v..aed aU28.
BTBBB-D, AUle, oae .,eaMld bomed It,er,

I18bt red color, urmara, brand on rt,bt rump; v"·
aed a' 1211.

SMITH, BIGG:� ,,&, KOQ:EI",tp
__;DBAL11R8 JK- ""

Hides,Wool,TallowandFurst
OASH PAXD 11'0.- Dln .',� :a:� -A ,J;:

For dead ho.._ -paJ: from � te 1 oentper pouu. We I'8oelve�hem .t our lton,.If� "

Third ltieet, or .t our tallow faotol7, OD rl�!JI.'" eut of toWll, ,.ear olt7 dump. � IIr" .

hide., we .re alW.YI POltea OD tile marll:e� IIIUI h.....q • large bUIlD.I, 1D EanIiI' 0lt7 .,
enablel UI to ..11 dueot to, the tannen; theretorewe.,.arantee hlgh.lt qaarket PI'1oII .� all
tlmel. Spe_o1al.ttentlon Irlven to ooul.oment trade. .

- , "'!i>'.f"
Remember the p-�1.8 E..t TbIi'd .tHe&, ID_ of I1EaoQIUIId!1 oldGroee�"� fl"

GOl'Del' 'rblrd .Dd ,...... a_Due, Topeka, KIll. T.lephoDe .88.' ,

.

,..

Where Do You Get Y,qur IDgr.&vuir
.

and Printmg p ,

' �
TBYDU,. Bead;10 ceau<ror .....t:book019-.

StOck,<DOlI, PoalCrJ' ad�c,udCoIiIICOUU."
amoaa' (10 ceatl) 1I110"ed CIa ,oar order. I'rIaUM '

lD 1.0001* oaJ,. LeCterb..... tI._,,; DOte h.... l11-
,

ltate.tlltI, tl.lIO; bulD_ 0_111.;,1.101 .1IW h-.;
.1110 IiD4 ":III,.lhippbla tiIp, '1.1' UUlo111'S"OP8l,d.• andlnll .Ull'l'latlDi delivered; 0" .. �,
,..d,W..., polat lD U,:"B. C..h -.4C1OPJmDl�
P&D1 all orden Xdlwat81 04 Ipealal _iii oae..
11I1IJ: fDrDIIIheiL We aioD ..ve ,OD mOlll!l.

..

_ [1I_t1Oll KAlrU,1 ........JI
.

_

, ';, '

I·
711

11'3
11 100

160.
,--

88.6.1I( .6.JfD P·BODU(lB HARKB'r8.

Obl_p.
November 17 1880.

WHB.6.T-No. 2 sprlOB wbeat, quoted I12Ko;
No. 3_sprlng, 1Kla86o: No.2 red, quoted at I12Ho.
OORN-No. 200m, quoted at 67Kc.
OA.TS-No. 2, fluOted at 42%c; No.2 white,

46%110; No.3wlilte, 46c. '

RYE-No.2 rre1.quoted at 88%0.
BARLEY-No. lI, quoted at 780.

St. Lonl••
,

'. November 17,1880.
WHE.6.T-The market for casb wheat oloeed

lower. No.2 red, oaBh, quoted at 8O!I!(o.
, OORN-'l'be marJiet closed firm. No.2mlxt'd,
oalih,JI!\oted at OO%a5llo.
OATS-Market quOted quiet. No. 2 mixed,

oash _quoted at 46Hc.BYE-The market WBB quoted dull. No. 2
har,d. casb quoted at 730 bid.Ii.ARLEY - The market was quoted weak.
Mlnneaota. '130; Nebraska, 7110.
H.6.Y-The market was Bteady.· Sales ranged
.. tOllOWB: Choloe to tancy new pralrle, quoted
.t 18 00a1160; old pralrle, not quoted; oboloe
to tan�y tlmothy, quoted at 111 OOaU.OO.

K_.Olt,..
November 17,1880.

WHEAT-DullneM ..aln pervaded the mar
kei ,for tbIB grain. Moat of the day there was

little dlBpoiIltlon to doanytblng e�tberby buyer
or seller. The opening lioul'll on 'obanlte were
weak and very dull. In CblClall'O the early balt
of '�e morning December dellverles decllned
10 "r buahel. But later, stronger cables oom
I� iii and the Visible supply report sbowing an
lnona.e of only '98,000 busbels, tlie 'bullB took
IioIlJ'a@ and fu�lires In ObioBlio advanoed.
He,re:lil\e mar)l:et was' qulok to syrppathl.ze and
� oloslng-boul'll rUled muohflrmer. Prlces
below are based upon frelghta above and were
m_de'oofore tbe Improvement Bet In. On oall:
NO. II bard, spot, SOc bid, 81Ho asked. No." red,
I� no blda, 91c Bilked.
OORN-.6. stronA' and active IIlllrket w"" bad

tor' this grain. Not lIIuob oomlng In, and the
vlelble BUJiply last wellk made a deoreaae.of
'nlIl,ooo bUBbeli. Stocks oontlnue llgbt and for
e� cables oame In firmer. Hence freebuying
btlUl on local and Southern order account, and
valUeB 010B8d 1"0 blgber on oaab thail on Bat
urd'aY and %0 blgber on January. OnoaU: No.
II mIXed, spot, 1 oar·at 1!Oc,1 oar at M%c, 1 oarat
M�c" oaI'II at 61%0,8 oars at60,,0.
OATS-:-Ther.e were more In than for, BOme

daYB, hellce • quiet market .. On oall: No.2

ml:fl�fr�i fft����d��::t�e:omlng In, and
markettlrmer. On call: No.2, spot,·08o bid,
860allked.
OO:itN OHOP-We quoteatlU 06perloo.pound

sack.
BRAN-Steady. We quote car lata, bulk,76o

IN!r owt.. and sacked at 1160 per owt.
FL'.A.XBBBD-Demand gOOd, values firmer.

Wequ«;Ite oruBhlog,aUl17a118perbuBhel, u�nthe ba8lBof pure. .

.. CASTOR BBANS-Steady and In II'OOd de
�d: We quote orUBbIng In car lots at II 66&
no' P!lr bu.ibel, upon '. tlie bBBIIi cif p�, anJ1
IIIDIdllottI'100'per buBhelleas. ,

HAY"-Demand, fair andmarket Btelidy. We
q _ nelf. p� fanoy'l9�OOO 'per ton';

lIr.Ii:e a lpeal..t, of, all Chronlc ..d 8111'8lca1 DII·'
Hlel. W. bave practiced JIIedlolDe &114lD11JU1here
f.rMtsea ,ean, ud darla, that time have UIated
IUCC8lltuUr hUlldradl of Ichronlc_ whiah lIad
retllted the Iklll of local pb;rliclalll.
WE (lOBS .6.LL FOBlII8.OF '(lBBOlOO

DI8B.6.8B8,
Bemove t.lllon, care canoe1'lwlthoat tbeaU"CJI,.
pllea without knife or Upture. ALL DIBBASBS
PBCULIAR TO WOMEN Ipeedll, ud lacC8ll1DllJ
treated. We remove tape worm eatlre lD from two
to foar houn. If ,OD bave &Q: chronlo or Pl1vr.te
411e� ,ou wlIlllDd It to rour lDtel'8lt to wilte t..
Corrtllpondeace free and cOalld8DtlaI� .'

Beferb,�Ion to Daak 01 T�I JOD D.
KIIu • Co.,DaHen,T.peb; Citlaea'i BiIDlr,NGnh
TopeD' Amerlcu Ban1f, North TopeJta..
Bod lor prtated lilt 01 queatlou. ,

, DBB IlULVANB 1IUlQ[. IlULVANB
KeD'IODKaDIu "'VlDer.� 110W.1th It.,Topeb,Ku.

- -'-
The Anthentio ..Unabrldp4," comDrlllu ...

tuu.. of l!16f. "f8 and' '84, COJ)Yrllliteil.p�
o. &be undenlgued, II now'''I'Iuiro� ....
.wIH4U1d ........, and bean th. umeGl

.

WI'IIItIr'allltlrJatlaul�.-
Bdltorlalworlt UPOD ,btl "mlon hu beea III

PIOIrftIllllor over 10 Ye.....
-

N"ot 1_ than One Hundred DIIId edlCodII
lIborian I.lave beanen� np"on It. ) ,

·Onr eaoo,ooo e.pended (n lte�
betbr.e the Ira' COP7 ".. prlnted; -

Orltlcal co.IQ�liIOn Witl1�other DIctioIIiIJ
I.invlted. O_''1'IIJII BaT.
O•• C.,lIJDQlu•• «lO., PaNtdn....

8prIIIpIeld, ....., V."4.
80Idb;yallBook••llel'l. IIlUltra&edpamphl........

THE Gm. W. OKANE PuBLISH
ING Co., Topeka, Kas.� publish and
sell the Kansas Statutes,' Kansas
and Iowa Supreme Court ReportB,
Spalding.'S· Treatise, Taylor's Plead
ing and Practice, Scott's Probate

Guide, Kansas Boad Laws, Town
ship Lawa, Lien Lawa, etc., and a

very large stock of Blanks, for
Court and other purposes, includ
ing Stock Lien Blanks, Convey
ancing Blanks, Loan Blanks, etc.
For fine printing, book prinH....... BOUBB;-I to Ih. m., 1:110 tc 5 p. m. Badar...

� toll p. m.

bbuiing, and Beoords for Colmty,
Township, dity and School Dis- i BBB'BY W. BOBY� •• D.,

tricta, this is the oldest and most tEl "l1r II'e<>n..
reliable house in the State.

118 W. IIb.b,8t, 'rop.u,:au.

DICTIONARY

DB. G. A.WAL�,
EYEAN:cE.A.R

alii :&:an••• A.venue, 'ropeka, Ku.
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:m.," Ben.nett &
TOPIixA, 'KANSAS,

Tbe Leading Weltern Importerl of
',1
i.".

,
,

JiAppy' 'MEDIUM POLAND-OHINA
I'

. "

SWINE. .

Tbree liuDd� ,o1Uld••t
.'miiA'bo. 1. bau'J and

�.f{�:=:'::0'" .

..W. B. 11009,'1'. Prop'r.
''W�llt..Gro.......rm ,

.orca,·»o..,"'" ".1l0�J!'aU., ..." ,Cl.vnESDALE,.�,Ke.tIOD,K:AlI'A.lI'.AJUl". '. .1,1:1

1:1. S. RISK,WESTON;KO. PERCHERON,
Breeder fancJ

POLABD-CIIIB! CLEVELAND BAY,
S"lDe. ToD, lot of
Marcb, Aprtl and
II., PIP, .lred b,
lInt'cl.... b.-.. ,

Cu furnl.b pip
1'1 pain Dot .kID.

...U aDd .eemJ .took.
'

,
.

:ao.
-::._-=-

-

--AND-

FRENCH OOACH HORSES.
Write for partlcula...

. An Importation of 125 Head,

i

ChicalO, Rock Island & Pacm� By.
l'Dclu� LIne.But andWelt ot tb.�'

RI...er. '.rheDIrectBoute to and fromOBIa.CIO.

�g����di�&��xm
I'ALLB. JiD!rlnilAPOLIS. Bor. PAUL. ft• .roe
&PH. A'rOBIBON. LBA.VBBWOB'rH. B;A1I1I!!
0l'l'Y. 'rOPBEA. DlIlNVlIIB, OOLOBADOBP'J(_
'and PlJEBLO. Free Becl1DiD1' C1':lIW' Oan,to and
from OHIOACIO. OALDWBLL. HU'1'OJl1aBOllr
and DODGB 0l'l'Y. and Palace BIeeJIIDIrCan be
tweenOBIOACIO.WIOBI'rAandHU:tOliUiiiOll.
Dally'rNiDII to and t1'om BDl'GftBJIJDB, ID tile
XDcUan orerrltory.

SOUD VESnaUlE, UPRESS TRIllS
of '.rhrDUI'h Ooache.. Bleaparl. and DID1iIIr Clan

I dallybetween OBIOACIO. DBS JlODmB. 00VlI- .

, OIL BLVlI'lI'B and O_AKA.:' and Free Becl1DiDI'
OhaIr Oan between""OiDOACIO and' DlIlNVlIIB,
OOLOBADO BPBDI'GS andPlJEBLO. """,'lit. .roe
eph. or Kanau Olty and Topeka. BZourIlone
dallY, witb 'Choloe Of Beute. to and from 8a1t
Lake Portland, Le• ..An1'81el aDd Ban:II'nDct.oo.
'rheDlniotLine to and from PIke'. P� .anI
tou. Garden ot tbe God8.· tbe IIanltuiumi. and
Boenlo Grandellrll ot Colorado.

Via The Albert Lea Route.
SoUd� 'rra1DII;:l.between 0hI0aa0 and
lIII1nneapoUa and at. Pa witb 'rHBOlJGH Be-

Superior 1I.or.es, 101ljf time. low Intereit, clInIUI' OhaIr Oan ( III) to and from ua-
moder.te prlcea. No otber lIrm 1'1 America lelll to pomtl and KanauOIty. orhroUl'hOhaIr Oar and
.took complUlle. uoder tbe I.me perfected ',Item Sleeper between Peoria, �1rIt Xoake and IIJouz
tb.t we do, "blcb luaarel to complUllel .quare deal- ,wl'an...terto'l'l!2"".SClko:.���. tbeBe..:a::rt.on.,LIne�108. luc"-ellfal breeden IUId .baolute lucce.l. Wo -- _ .......

h....e.t preaent ID our .tab••• the wIDner.' HuntIDl' and Flahlnl'Groundl o� tbe NorUIw...
of ono hUlldrod .nd le...en prize. In Europe '.rhe Short Line via Senelia and :EaDkakH�
_dAmerlc..·· taoilltle8 to travel to and frOm l'DdlanaJ)011l. 0JD0
Our record lut fall .t MI.lOurl State Fair,K_ olnnatl and otber Southern polntL

State I'alr IUId Atobllon A8r!cultun.1 F.lrw.1 t"eD- For'rlcketa. Jrap8. Folden. or dealnd IDf'anDao
t,·two lI'rlt prize., fourtee. lecoDd prlzeB .Dd .Ix tlon. apply at&D,Y couJlOn'rlcketCMllae. oraddftll
.....;pnr:.'t'nted e.ta1OtrUe tree. E. ST. JOHN, JOHN'SEBASTIAN.
PARII AlfD STABLES-T"o.mllel eaat of Gen'lJlanapr. Gen'l'rltt. ..Pau. .a.-.

DI,bllUld Park, TOPBKA. �A8. OJDOACIO. ILL.

Son.,

TOPEXA.. KANSAS.
" .

, ..
'

JOB. II. VJV[o.� c, o, AL.lLUID"'1IMcCredle,1I0. . . PultoD, e.
Selected by • member of tbe flrm, jUlt re-

'. :VIVION & AT,EJr;ANDBR, eelved.

:;, '(
'.

,Breeden aDd .blppen,of'

H Tel'lDl to lult pu..e�rl. Send tor l11u.-

:POLAND - OHINA. OGS. tnted c.talo,�e. __ Stables In town.
r '�1'''O buiidred and fort, pip from DIDe lInt-cl... ,

E., BENNETT & SON.lil*,.. ud tlirt, cbolae ao1f" reprealDClIII' the b�
ItUlno of blood. PrlCei r_bll ud .11 atoc..

.....; ...,...__

;�:;A;�;�:;; HIGHLAND STOCK FARM
,..,. ..'''' " . Bu ODI'buDdH,d and

.

lIttJ

POLAND-OHINA
pzeta

. ill'oraeUOD" trade.Blred
. . . .• bJ IIx' lIrit-cl_ boan,
out'�i • cbolCe lotof mature lOW•• Write fonlrcular.

MAPLE GROVE,HERD,
WII. PLU III1BB,

, breeder IUId ·�IPBt.4l!
. POLAlfD - OlD!. ..
S'WDfB .nd LI....'
BraluDaPowlaonbe,
belt.traIDI. IlIcboloe

AUSJIN & GRAY BROS'"� b.... to tbree ant- .

,

,

clul� for.,the-
.

"����:O&:'1:��::'.
.

.

..,

BUOKEYE HElm POLAND-OHINAS.
Property of T. O. TAYLOR, .

Green Olt�, SuUl....n 00., 110.
B.I DO" 0'1 bud

.'1 extra' lot of
lIarcb. April Md
.J pip tbat ,,111

beoftered at lNat
IJ re4uoed priCei
tbroulb Sept. ud
Oct�to redueaberd.

F. BI RIX " CO., PROPR'S,
Importerl .nd Breederl ot

'SHIRE, PEROlIERON, OLYDESDALE
and OOAOH HORSES.

EMPORiA, XANBAI?,
"Importer. .nd Breeden otumALE REBD OF POWD-CBlIlS

.

J. D. ZILLER, Prop'r. 1Ua.....tha,Xu.
,

B••1III bred all the 10,,1 I IDteIlded, I IIOW after
tbe wrud boar U Bet 28H, I1red by Btorm JUq•.b�ed
bJ ScliaUeDbel'ler. CamdeD, O. Tbla Ia aD utra ul

ILail aolld tilloC1l:, :!I'blte tll'l, liD., mell�W coat IUId a

il,l Ib mo...er, 1.l'Ie aod IJ'OwtliJ. Prloe NO. or wm
.rade for t"o pxtra Illto. Alao t� OOan, lIarcb 18
fal'r01t, '15; t"o. M_, 211, tlO; tblrtJ pip, .Tul,. Au
Pit IUId September' f.no". til .pl808; t"o 10," 2
,_ old.•ell.tereu. Blaclr,DI.ab IUIIl Lolli' Ileu, dJ
.plece; three e�tra lIue IlIta. ,Marcb 18 f"no". 2110
pound•• t15 .plece. Write quick. The,.,,111 lell .t

Our bllnel were .eleated bJ.member'of tbe lIrm direct from tbe breeden of Europe. ud are de'8eDd-.lbele prloel. uta of the moat DOted prlze·wluen of tbe old world. We paid .pot cub for all our .took ud lOt tbe belt
.t IleatHrplD. aDd "ere DOt obllied to take the refuee from dealen .tuorbltut IIprea 1'1 order toObtaiD

lAlli' BERD OF POWD Cm.AS " credit. tbeiebJ eDlbl1Dl: a. to lell tHltter ••Imall at better prloe.. 10DIer time ••d. lower rate of Illtereit
-

11 tb.D almoat 1lIIY otber Ifrm 1'1 Amerlo••
,. We have allO tbe moat .uperlor eJ.tem of ol'lUllzllII' oompulellUld ltook 'Jodlc.tel 10 tbla COUDtry,

and Iuure ntlafact.JoD. We "aU.elpeolal .ttentlon to our refereDcel. B, tbaae It 11'111 be leeD tbat "e are
DOt budll:f. on comml.lloD tbe relUle bone. ot de.len ID Buror:' With al foaJet • ""aare trulactlou. •�d!';rlle·uV:�����:rt��e-:.��::.':X�:�o�t:����:!ic;::. p eal aDd terml be.ldel.

BEPIIlRBNOBS :-�.Gov. E. J. Ormlbee, Bru�oll, Vt.: I'Int NatioDlI Buk. Salem. N. Y.; I'Irlt
NatioDlI BaDk. Emporia. Ku.; Cottonwood V.lleJ N.t.looal :8ull:, WarlOD, K... ; Emporl. Natlooal Bull:,
Emporl.,Ku.

ENGLISH SHIRE, CLYDESDALE,PERCBEROI
SUFFOLK PtJNOH, FRENOH OOAOH, AND STANDARD - BRED

STALLIONS AND MARES. /

ON SALE

''l:'O _"T.T ,

PRINCIPAL POIN.TS
EAST, WEST,

NORTH and SOUTH
-A'l.'-

TOPEXA, XAN'S..AS.
$1,000.00 SAVED

, . J. P. GWIN, OIty Ticket Agent,
Depot Agent. 62Ii KanB&l A.ve,

G:RAND SWEEPST!KES STUD CHICAQO.ST.PAOL.&KAHSASCITyR.B.
English Shireand Suffolk Punch Horses oh�o��a�B';!� Throtl(1h

NORTH. LtmiUd. fmuht. IrtffJht.
st. JOBel!b. _ .• 2:00 p. m. 6:00 a. m. 8:80 p. m.
S.vannab 2:27·p. m. 6:60 a. m. 11:1'1' p. m.
Bea _ 2:'7p. m. '1:80 •• m. 9:408 p. m.
oawood 2:66p.m. 7:'7 •• m. 1I:lI8p.m.
Gullford ' 3:� p. m. 7:66 a. m. 10:U p. m.
De.Molne., 8:00 p. m. 6:4oIi p. m. 6:80 a.m.

Bt. J� ct K. O. Looal . Throt.IDh
SOUTH. Ltm«ed. fre4Jht. f7'!Afiht.

De.Vome 7:26 a. m. 6:80 •• m. 3:80 p. m;
Guilford 12:06 p. m. ':400 p. m. ':06 a. m.
Oawood •.••..•12:23'p. m. 6:00 p. m. ';17 a. m�
Rea ......•••.••12:33 p. m. 6:20 p. m. "80 •• m.
sav.nnab 12:118 p. m. 6:80 p, m. 6:01 •• m.
St:Jo.epb 1:2IIp.m. 7:20p.m. 6:46a.m.

W. B. BUSBNBA.BK, •

Genenl P•••enger .nd Tloket Age.to
O. B. BEBY,·. ,.

GenenlSoutb....eltem Agent.
Sr. Jos_s, 110.

Selected from tbe moatDotec!"p.rlze-"lnnIDlltraIDI
ID tbe country. Stook for .;'Ie· Hcarded 1'1 Oblo.
POllUld-CbID• .8808rd. WI11 .eU live boar.. I ,e.rold
tbla faU.1UI1i ooeor twoofmJape!boIn oa'NUODable
terma. JAMEe MAINS.OtbJ.,.... JellenoDOO.•Ku.

BY PATRONIZING US I

II. STEWART. B. S. COOK,
Prea't Kanau B",oe Breeden' .11.1100''1.

JOSEPH WATSON .& 00., BEATRIOE; NEB.,

•_ .
BILL IT�II rAil. T. B. :MA��u�, !.�,N, �HICAGO

�

,e;W.IlLi."!.:"�!:.� ..._ ie!,J�,!!!��.�� Vet!!l!!lC1q��ge,
Betel-topped th1rt)' bulljil el,bteeD to tweDt,.two mODth. olll. Tbe moat luooea.ful ool1elle on tbls contInent.

SHORT HORNS
Carload. of be en or COWl. (l'or furtber p.rtloul",r. addrelS tbe Becretary.

.• IF'Cl.'me IUId He .tocll: or "rlt.e for prlcea. JO•• aVORE8, H••• O. V. 8.,
• 8481'-11158•• '.'e .treet, Cble..o. II!..

,STBWART & OOOK,
.

WIVIDTA, KAMSAS,
Breeden of

POLAND' CHINAS,
D811l'8 to Olio, io tbe public tbat tber b.va made •

ballDell of breeding tboroalbbred lw1De foro'lbteeo
,ean. IUId bavH 00" OD blUld. obolce lot ot ',OUIII'
boan IUId 10WI from Ilx bated Ilrel .t prlceI'rIIDI'IlII
from tis to flO each. wi tb • liberal dllcount for pair.
IUId trlol.. l'baae pi,I .re aU of 1I0ted faml11e1 01
IrIlt'edp pedlwree. lal'le. mellow fello"., of .trolll'
'60De ud great IDdlvlduai merit. We b.ve allO
Mlree prize-wloDlol boan for oal., ...1•• :' ODe two,
Jear-Old, JUlt 1'1 bl. prime; oue ,e.rllDlr. "blob aoortid
00 three 4lfterent_I 'no up"ardaot ,81 polDta. ud
Ii t"elva·moDth'-Old pflaoorlDI 81�'polata.
Writ:" qalck or CGme .Dd .ee D.

'

Waterl!lOo K1rkl8'l'lqtou, 1'II}Iert,
. Crqa, PrlDC4IN, 6",.... LadJ'

JIIII., ..41 other fublli••ble fllllllUei.
The IrDdB.tubull. Imp.. ath Dulle ofKlr_k
.YlDIftlODMo. 61",8a_ilW.terlooDulle of
abanDonHWNo. a••.,. at bead of lIerd.

• Oboloa ,0II1II' balll tor wellOW. ClornIpond_
� iDQeCtlonof berd 101IclW,u •• 'ba.II Jltltwbat
""..'�" falr prIoeI. .< ",

PRINTIBG
Get it Done by

O. W. DOUGLASS,
Topeka, Kas.

WILLIAMS BROS.,
Breeden of cbolce Tboroulbbred

SHORT-HORN CATTLE,
BURBKA. KANSA8.

Our breedllll' berd II a larIIe ull .trlatl, repre·
•entatlve0'1., coD.I.t1lllof cborea ••Imallof luperlor
breacl1Dl ud IDdlvlduai excelle.ce. Tbe berd I.
headed!), Dr. PrImroae'l8815. tbe bull tb.t lIeaded
tile lint-prize herd I. 1889 .t tbe St.te fair. of 10".,
Nebrukil,K_ IUId l1JIDDIa. YOUDlltoCIl: for .a1e.
Oorre,poDdeDoe or InopectloD IDvlted. MeD.1I'4B1ID.

MONTANA PenoDI de.lr1lll .utborlta
tlve lItorm.tloD cODcernlDI

o tbe acrlculture. mlDaa Dr
1IIaDufacturea of Mootu" Itl raaourcal IUId advaD
t..... wltb IDdultrial ud labor at.tl.tlca; 418'1 fa

cain., POI,tIII8 ".....pampblet&, m.)II, eto., or IUIlwer,
to BpeolalIDqulrle., ti, adllr8N1III ." • _

,

Ohambw of�onUne� ..�, OD_•.

H. B. HARBI!fGTON,

STAT'E LI.N'E•
.--'rO- _.

ILiSlOIr,LOIDOIDERRY,aELFISf
DUBLIN, LIVERPOOL. lOIDOI•
FROM NEW YORK 1!IVl!laY THURSDAY

cabl. PBIIIae 135 to Iso. 8ccordtni to 10,caUo. aI··lfafilroom. Eilcul'lton 18& to 195. .

l&eel'lllll &0 IIDIl trom JIIu",,",at LowI!IIto.Batel•
•'I••ALDWIN a. aD" General AI.'"

6•• Broadway, "EW YoII.
JNO� BLEGEN, Gen'lWIlstem Agent.

lotRandolpb St., OhICl!CO.
ROWLEY !JROS•• Topeka, Kas.

'
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KUJstonull �nm4lnsk8l' ami Foddur.Cltt8r:,
BUlkl the oorn al olean al band·worlt and
at tile ••me timeorulibelan�OUti the ltalkl

•"'II"'J.:I,..''1'
Into tbe belt f04der known. Thll fodder

... will be eaten olean and will not out the
_" moutbl of aulmall. It II better than the

��!!.� belt hay and can b" ltared In olio-third tbe
'I! � 11!&C8 of unout todder.

. .

."." . IF' SeDd torOorntodder Pampblet.
KEYIITOIUC "41. CO•• ItterllD.,DL

Or KBY8TOJIfBUlP� CO.,
, �CIt7, .•o.

MentioD KA!rBAB I'AlUIIIL '

It you want tile 100dt WOJl·

�:::�iWI::�tlo:ft�..·�:
flolU ojparUu ",114 114.. .....,.

��<l{.�u��,,!t::"'cI::lop_gYving fuUln(ormation.
75 IIZKII "JlD IUJlDS BUILT
more tban an)' other boulle In
tb_world. Puml'll,Cylinden,

rnl<l, Hone Powen, Cut-

t:b:I.�':; wt.��=:. retd 11111
C", BaIa.... lII......

Cattle-Feeding Machine.s�
Clttle-feeden Of forty ,ean aperlenoe .., ther

r:� 1:n'lI:h�M�IT: {ret 1r..\-t�I.'o�p��'lI!fCAL M'AOIlINE etlr Intlnted for the pn�
comblnlQ In Iw world... Bue. Ballldltr _d BIIl
lilenc,. preporlna the corn,ln tlie}Milt po••lble _dltIeD for .cattle·feetUna It the "OJ Of 100 blllhell or
mor�_]MIjo hourwith two tn f"uI'·h_PC1wer.
F&BDEBB, DO NOT BU8K�YOUB OOK.; It· I.

much the be.twith tbe hu.k·on. .0.. be cro.he" In
the ear, eltber wltb or wltliout huak, wet'or drr, fro
sen or &ott. Bol4 on trial, ahlppedlfrom mOlt _
VInlent .tore·bouae. loclted.'It dllrerent polDtl
tbroulbout tbe countrr. For trae IDd full d..crlp
tin clrculln with teatlmoDII'a, etc....a4dreu the IOle
mlDufacturen, E. A. PORTEIS IJ BR08.!!

BowllD. Gre.n, a,..

U. S. BALE-TIE MAKER.

U.S.SCALECO.

Mmde entirely of Iron andBteel.
Mmke8 loop, straigb,teDswire and
cuts It 011, all wIth on. ",oue",.nt.
Oapacity.16to20bundles a day.
PricewithiD reucn ofevery farm·
er, and can be saved In a short
time. Guaranteed to give per
fect satll'!taction•• For clrculara,
testimonials, etc., address,

U.8. Hay Pres. 8upply. c«, .....Wljt....loI�Station A, lUNI!AB CITY, Mo.

Manuf.cturen of 81OOk, WtJII01!r Hoppw, Jfift.,.,',
Donnanl, Depoland R. R. "'act tICal", III 11&...

Greatest Improvements, LoweatPriCl88.
We b"ve bId lIfteen )'elr. ezperleDce In tbl. bUI

inell and wUlllllrlDtee latlafactol'J' work or no pa,.
IleDd for clrculen and price. before bur�lnl.

8. J. AUSTIN, ):>res., Terre H.ut•• IDd.
WIle. wrltll18 a4vertller.JIleutlonKue,u F........

THESCIEITIFIC
.

CRINDINC.MILL
The BESTMILL on EARTH

Crlnds EVERYTHINC for FEED, Including
EAR CORN with Shucks on. Hal SA.FETY

BOTTOM and PIN BREA.KEn. to prevent acoidentl.
Reversible Selt.sharpeoJDII: GRINDING PLA.TBS, re-,
markable for durabil.it". BW"B6 to 50.per oent.Grind
lDaFeed. BeD' on trialwI�ll others. Fully Guaran-

. teed. Bend for illustrated Catalogue of thil aDd our

·NEW SWEEP .ILL for Two Horses.
T::EE::m lIP008 ::DtJ:::rGr. COo SPR.::EN'GrllP::E::m:E.D, 0

. Field's Shuck-Grinder
Grind. corn and

1'- _ .. "cob, with or wltb·
out ihucll:. lIalre.
baat feed In the
world,rea4,mix-d.
Grluu.baUed corn,
oat., Iud mUll
famll), mell.
Twentr·lIve dlf·

ferenUt,le.otteed
mill.. borle - pow·
en and corn·.bell·
er.. IIiF' Band for
prlCllto

J. A. FIELD'" C.o., 8t.'Lou", Ko. $20,,000,000
EVERY YEAR IS THE EsmU.TED

LOSS OF POULTRY,ATTENTION, FARMERS I
We blve BrrIDra4 wltb B.

B. BITTENHOUBB, tile pat
eDlee and manufactarer, to
Introduce bl. receDti),-pi.t
ented

Everr doUlr of wblcb OIn be .Ived to tbe flrmen'
wive. for "pin mone,�' b)'tbe uae of BRAGDON'S
8PECIFIC for the aeltrnctlon of the Gape Worm
of fowll, Chicken CbOiera, Roap, IUId III Poaltrr
dlaeu... Tbl. la DO ordlnRrr .tulr u foud in tha
.bop.. Our eua.,.nt,. .. Cl·�DlIld.red IrOQd,
ant[ we do lruaRDt..e tbl. Bpecillcwben aled u
directed. Pi'!Pared IInII/ b.l)!.e

BBAe-DON OllBlIIIOAL 00.,
Llboratory and 8I1el�R'j.8 :���T, KAN8AS.

"Down With High Prices,"
SEWIN& MACHINES

�ROM $40 TO �IOI
.

PrIces Lower than tileLowest on
Buggies, carts, Slellrbs, Harness .

,G.OO Family or Store Beale, '1.00
A 2to·lb • .Fanners' Beale.... a.oo
F&l'IIltn, do :roar0_ Beplllrl.

Forge and KIt of a'oo18.... 1.0.00
1000other A.rtlcles atHalf PrIce.
OHIOAGO BCALE 00., Ollloa,o,m

BROADCAST
SEED - SOWER.
It will .I.trlbute ftu: and

clover leed 88 feet to tbe
. NUDd. Wbeat, I!O feet to the
. roaDd. Tlmoth), ••ed. 27 feet
, to the round. Oatl, 38 feet to

.'\-.:{ tb�����. furnl.b It and tbe
,\\\ KA.lC8A.S PARMER for

"''''',:\\\1oDe,earfor.�.or wltb live
.ablcriptloOland .3. wewill
deliver ODe of tbesemacbID..

�

, ftae.
.

Tbl. la a ebaDce to let an
ezcellent ImplemeDt It a .mlll COlt, or I little' exer
tion In gettlDa' a few .ablcribeH for tbe ..Old Belll-
ble.". KA1iSA,B FABMBB 00., 10P.IU., Ku.

T••tlmoDla",

CITY D.u& BTO.., YOIlE, No., April " 1810.
The Bragdon Cbemlcal Co., Fort Bcott, Ku.:
&.lJ'I'a:-lD Inawer to ,OUH of recent date, woald

.1)': Tbe Bpecillc I. gradulll)' galnlDg IroUDd wltb
111. Our communlt, bu been ImpOied upon br.Q:au, Cllrk, Andman)' otber preplratloDl, 10 It I

p...lnl bard to Introduce I new one, even tbougb It
poIIe.... merit. One of our bille.t Iblppen hI.
tried It'to bl.p",',cl sOlufbcUon u a cure, Ind b..
recommended It to hll·trleDdl u a apecillc. Will let·
'OU know from time to time wbat frlendllt II malt·
lII&. Yom, JEROME &. 00.

OPPIC. OF K. O. HU.LY, l
JlO.&.A.lfVILLE, K,u., April 19, 1810. f

Tbe Braadon Ohemlcal Co., Fort Scott. Ku.:
GUTsl-Pleue lind eDclosed "t.85, dilCOUDt lII!

ceDti. I bave IOld BIU & Ola�I<'. relllAdl.., and
bOIl bave continued to die. I lent to JDnctloD Cit)'
for lOme of ,our 8pecUlc, and bave not loat bat oue
bOlllDce I commeDced feedlna It. f)ne of m, CUI'
tomeH bu loet 1800 wortb of 1Iog. tbe past mODtb.
Be hu DOt 10lt a bog.lnce I got )'our Bpecillc from
JUnction Olt)'. YoaH relpectrull)', .K: C. llBALY.

Top.ka, K......

For Informa.tlon a.bout

PERSONALLYOONDUOTED
EXOURSI0:tiS

.-TO-

PACIFIC COAST
Write to G. T. NIOHOLSON,

G. P. &T. A. of�e

The New
Self·Heating
WASHER

5 cents worth
of Gasoline

Will do an ordlulrr
Ilze walblDI;
Blve. expeDle of

ba,IDI boller, tubl end
wasb·board every few
,eIH.
uaD Iwll18 buraer to

one .Ide af macblne and
make .tlrel, belt 114·
IroOl, eto.

...:, a 1\ t d 1',·
1<01111'

Bel� ItI own w....
ter and !reepa It
bot from tint to
lut.
Blvea IIft1Dg

tbB' clatb.. OD
and olr I bot
•tove to boll
tbem; FOR WORKS.

To cleaDRe .J:0lir horl6 troin 'worma, uee
DR. W. H. GOING'S WORM POWDERS. 11.00
a paokap b, maU.

FOR COLIC. Cheap Homes
To oure�Spallmodio Collo, use DIt. W. H.

GOING'S COLIC POWDEBS. 11.00 a paokage
by mall; Keep a paoksge ID your bOUle.

For aTonio an�BloodPuri1l.er
It your hOrlo 18 DOt dOiDewell and II out ot

condition, ulle Dit. W. H. 'GOING'S TONIO
POWDBR. 1t.00 a package by mall.
DR. W. H. GOING II a member ot the

Ro,.al College ot V�teriDary BurgeoDl, ot
LoDdoD. BnglaDd. HI> has had tourte6DlearlfI:.rperieD08 in tbe U. S. cavalr:r al chie vet
erlnar:r lurgeoD, and II at proBen' State Vet
erIDGry 8ur�D tor the State ot ][aDsal.
"'ddreu P.O,.Bo. �8. JUDCltloD Cit,.. K...

OD tbeBlnr Teche. In Boutwe.t LoalallnL The
lII'den .pot IDd paradlle of America. Bsalth Ind
cllmlte unlZcellild. No Oltlrrli uor Bheumltllm;
tbl. cJlmlte I. I .ure cure for abon dlleaie.. Tbe
rlcblilt Iud moat productlv. land In tbe United
Itltea, produclq Bugar, Blce IDd Cotton. The
IlrIIIt mone)' crop!llD the world. BUllr clDe .ald
b), toD !dve. clear prollt 0( eeo to '100 per acre; rlcel
eao to tIIO; oat.. corn aDd ha, do well. Fruit. ana
bemel arcw to perfecU.u Vea.Wble. arcw In
Ibundauce tbe )'ear rouDd. Qf�en, crabl!._ nit and
frelb water Iloh pleDtlful. lUI:W IBERIA, the
metropolll of Boutbwelt Loailian.. taD mU.. from
(lalf of Mexico, 125 mllea w..t 0( New OrleaOl, OD
Boutbern Pacillc and Blver Tecbe. Bllinduoementl
to call1tlilltl Ind meD of moderate mean. wltb en
erl)'. One tbouland Nortbern famflle. hive leltled
In Boathwelt Loul.lanl tbe put four ,ean.
For faU Informltlon a4drei.

elH.' .....·WBL,

THE GLORY Of MAN
STRENGTH.ViTAlITY �

EXHAU STEDVITALITY
��» UNTOLD MISERIES
Rel1IltIq:·from 1'011" Vice, Itrnorance,.BK_ or
OvertaDtklD, BDemlting lilQ.uullttlng :the 'YiCtI!D
forWork, BOIIn� theManledor 80clalRellitlon.
AYOId UDlklllful pretenders. POI8,_ this gr_eat

work. It contain. 800 pagel, ro)'al8Yo. Belutlful
bln_, emboiaed, fulf gUt. prlce'.onIT 11.00 b,
mall,��ald, CODcealed in pl.,tn wrapper. DID..
atl" PrOepectul Free, It you Ippl, 1I0W. Tb.
d1atlnplehed author.t,wm. H, Park!.'.!.M. D., N
ealvet[tbeGOLD .Al'<ID JE�L.IWMEDA.L
fN_ ,... 'NadoDu nliI4lclil A'liIIoQl!ld•• fol'
,.... PRIZB B8SA.Y OD NBRVOU8 ...
PHYI!IICA.LDEBiLITY.Dr.l,'ar�er·lDdacorpl
of Aulatsnt Ph)'liclDnll may be CO'qaultel}. coll1L
dentl&llT. by nWl or In �no_1!l It the olllce Of
TBB pnBODY MEDIC.u.Dl8T�
No.... BalOnc"8t.,Bo"toD.M..., toWhom In
ordeN tor bookl or letten for advICe tIboa14 be
dlrIctedU lbove. I

OLDEST I 8,RI'IIIIL
DO.CTO:R'

WHITTIER.
10 WEST NINTH S�REET,

KANIAS 'CITY, MO.-
NERYOu8DEBILln,

lemlnal weakness, impotenoy, etc., resnltlDIr
trom youthlUllDdlsoretlon, exoesses ID mao
tured yean and other causes, IDduolng some
ot the tollowlDg symptoms, al dIUln....
ClODflUloD of Id_, defective memol'J', .......
Ii0D to society, blotahes, emluloD" ••h._
tlon,�lcooeIe, etc., are permanently'cnred,
Impaired .Itallt:y ID many meD Is caneed b1
cllurnallollsell, and kldDey troubles.
Dr. WhIttier caD lDlIure Clomplete ren

tloD to health, aDd vigor, ID eYer,. __
ODdenaken. .

�

SCROFULA., SYPIQLI8'lrono�hCBa,gleet,
Btrlcture,and all kidDey andblalldertronblila
pel'tectly�oured. .

IF YOU ARE DISCOURA.GED CODenltDr.
B. J. Wblttler, whose long resldenoe In thl.
Cilty, extensive practice, untailing lIucces�
and reasonable eh'rgell are an honoralllit
�uarantee of the f.. lthful iultlllment of evetj
promise, of whlcll none are made, �!Iat age,
Integrity.and lon!(l'xperlence can notJustlfl'
Improved QUIilSTION ULA.NK.8, sealea,
,n appllcatlon. Private consnltatlon lI'lUIB.
HOURB,-Oto'l5; '1 to 8; Sund.y, IOto lao

Address H. J. WHITTIER, M. D.�_
10 West 9th Street, Kansas City, JIIlOo
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',.. -.1IdI01 oDe.balf UW aIIoN f'IIUI-eGlA tAillA ""
. .:'.'or.... n tDIIllHJ. lIovl 'l'rrI " /I

FOR BALE-Twent). lIure·bred Poland-<lblnaboan.
,

Prille.low. J. A. Worle;. Sabetba, Ku.

APPLE TRB1IiS-Seven doDan per bundred. PInt·
cia... All .tandard varletl". AIIO all otll...

kind. of nuner, .toell: ver, nheap. No 111/81,11" "\'0
1J0mmllno,.! Belt tllCllItle. tor .blf,Plnlr- nortb.outb. ea.t and we.t. Bend tor cata oaue to Tbe
Seneca Nunery. S. J. Baldwin, Seneca. K...

HOLSTBIN.I'RIESIANS FOR S&LE. - SI:I:teen
reaI.tared COWl alid belten and one bull calf

None older than 8 ,ean, Several to be m.b IOMn.

Allin lood conditio.. Will be IOld .'nll,·or In loti,
,1.000will bu, the .eve.teen bead If taIl:en .ooa. No
trade. Wm, Brown, Box 10. I:.awrenc•• K...

.

To TRADE-Improved ull:anlalOlt, property for
Improved farm or cattle. Addre••. Alliin V. WII·

IOn, &rli:aDIU Olt,. K•••

FOR S&LB-Jeney ".11 calf. Sire and dam reRlI'
teredo SoUd color. Rioter Alpbea blood. PrIce

low. Wrlte:6.: E. Jone•• Topell:a. K...

FOR SALE OR EXOHANGE-lmJlortHOl,deldale
Stallion. Addren IIll1er BrOl•• Peotone, Ku.

S'TAlIP BRINOS PARTIOULABB.-Twent,oent.
for the JlJlectrlc In.ol•• Illarant.ed to Il:eep ,our

teet warm. Sure cure tor rbeumatl.m•. cramp In
teet and lep. Worth 81. E.Wing"• ., 00.• Bur
Unltbll. K...

Fo,R S&LE OR BXOH�NG'!!i-lmported Red Polle�
bull. Will seu or t11!:le for an equall, &004 Bed

}'o,led bull. to prevel!.t Inbreedlna. Oarl WeldUnl.
TopeD.K...

Es ruAYS-One wl.llte ",n,. 8 or 10 ,ear. old, and
one darll: bay !l'iny.·8'<ir 10 ,ean 0111, at my place

Iince October 20. W. Vandemarll:, Topeli:a, K...

FARllS FOR SALE-In Albemarle 00•• VlrllDia.
Wln;.en mild aod .bort, bealtb line, land &004,

prlcPI cibp�p. taJ:ellow. Free from ll00dl. c,clone.,
IfMibo.p�.... etc. Write to L. D. A,lett ., 00.,
Obariotte.vllle. Va.

L&NGSHAN COOKERBLS-NOID.l eacb or two tor
•1.110. StMIl: fromWIHard P. SlI1ltb'. prize-win·

nen..lIn. B. 0. Putnam. Emporia. K...

To BXOHANGE-A two-.tory .oone bulldlnl. 4Oa!lO
teet. eqolpped tor butter and cbee•• tllCtorr, In

lOuthe..ter4 Iowa, tor K_. land. Addre.. Greet
BrOI •• Plttlbull, Ku.

AGBNT,S WANTED.-Librarrworll:. Flne.t Obrlltmo. book, cheap. ,100 per montb. Promotion to
geDeralepnc,wben co",mpeteJlt. Write Immedlatel,..
F. COUlelly, 10Blltate .tr.eet,.Oblcaco. DI.

liIOR, SAL1I:, HERBFORD BULL.-80vell ,e&rlold.
.i!' imported.wellbll.,800pound••ani a lure breeder.
W. A. KIl\er. Council Grove, 1[... .

.

FOR SALE OHEAP-Two Percberon ItaIUoli...�red
from Imported .tooll:. J. O. Dwelle. Oedar'Polnt,

K...

WANTED-Alentl to lell tbo tollowlna mllCblne:
Mr. Edltor:-I boulbt ono ot EIfIicnUDaD'. mao

cblnel tor platln,with gold, .Ilver or nfcll:el•.and It
WO'D�erfectlon. No IOOner dld'�Ple bUr'of It:�:�UI��:�:�:�n:'I�'h';, l:t we��V�:�
ISl.80, tbe lintmonth ,167.811, and Hblnll: b, ;lUlIUJ"
1. IWill bave .1,000 cub� trlvem, tanri ·co"lder·
abl. attention, too. II, daUillter made ,'117.40 .. four
da,••· Any pereon can let 'one ot the ma 'hlile. b,
oendlnllll to .J. G. Klingaman. Box 82. Topell:a/Ilal.•
or c;an,obtaln clreulan by addre"lnl blm. You','can
learn to .Ie tbe macblne In,one bour; .. thl. Ia m,'
nut lucll:,. Itreak. I give ui, experience, boplnl etb·
enma, be benellted .. much a8 I bave been. ·Your.
truly. II. L. Uorebead. .

_
.,

FOR SALE-PolaDd-Chln.. elltrlble to reglltry.
Ten boan. 6 monthl old, at 'If eacb; .Ixty fall

pip r&ady to Iblp. aU14 per. pair, t20 per tilo. or tour
'tor $25. Order at once. C..b with tile nrder. Theee
prlcel are tor a few da,. only. F. W. 'llrueldell,
L,onl.K... ,

75 BARRBD AND WHITB PLYIIOUTH ROCK
cocll:erel•• allO a tew Lanllban anll BIIICIl: MI

norea C!ICIl:erell. John O. Sn,der. Oon.tant, K....

FINK THOROUGHBRBDBBBKSIDRJI:PHiS-And
tbe Iplendld Jene, bull. MillerBo, 4918, for lale

cbeap at tbe Agricultural Collele, Manbattan, Eal.
Addree. tbe ProfelSor of AirlcultDre.

FARlI-And twenty·ftve cow mllll: route tor .ale or
reDt. Addrell Box 86. Florence. K...

FURNISHED ROOMS-t2.00 per montb. 817 weet
Tentb Itreet, Topell:a.

TRUMBULL, �TR,E�N .. ALLEN
SEED CO ••

Gral, FII'd. Glrtlln and T Oni.n .........
Send for oatalop.. I'ree.

,....,.....Y. Lou,. A..... 1('••••• CITY••0. ISEEDS
I The Panciera' Review.·
Box K, Cbatham. N. Y. 16 Pllree, onl, 35e, a Jear.
Olroulatlon, 800.0. Send lOil. for 8 n'4mben. or 1 tree., PUREI

A. 3. POWELL & SONI,
Mauutaeturen uf

Fa.rmDra.in Tile
Write for partlcnlan and lIr1ce 1I1t1, &ddre.1

Independence. Mo� SEEDS
J. C. PEPPARD, .l220 UNION AVENUI

'M1LLaT A SPRCIALTV.
.

(Olleblock""'"ValoD Depetl
RecI,Wh,le,AI(.If."'AlDkec;to..rs. KANSAS CITY MD'TImoth" Blue G..... 0Icbard C Jl.8C1 Top-.

ODIOD SetcI, Tneleedl,C ·IIeod. Etc. ,

Kansas Sugar. f

The Topell:a Sugar WorkB are mall:ing a

II'OOd grade of granulated Brown SUlI'8r of
liigb l8Coharino Btrength. AIIk ;your grocer
for Topell:a Sugar Worll:. Supr, or for orderB
tor trom one barrel to a carloaa. addre••

TOPBKA SUGAR 00 .. TOPBKA, KA8.

H. W. CR.S",WIILL. Pre.ident.

}SAli. L.lZABus. Vioe !'reBldent. KANSAS CITYPAUL PHILLIPS. Treuurer.
•

J. W. T. GRAY. Secretary.
.

ELI TITUS,
GBNBltAL IUNAGBlI.

.A.D'.I::ElR,:J:C.A.�

Live Stock Commission Co�
KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS.

Walnut Hill Farm Herd.
t.arc. Eogllah Ber)!:·
.blr... Lal'lelt and belt
berd 10 weltern Kanlit.l. All
tbe belt tamlll.. .repre
.ented. Sowllntarrow,bOan
tor .ervlc .., pain not all:In.

Plymoutb ROCD, S,. S. Hambul'l' and Peaf.wl. a

lpeclalty. Prlcel to lult tbe time. Addre..
KENDALL II HOYT, StoCll:tOD •.Xa. UNION STOCK, YARDS,

CmCAGO ILL.
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS,

BAST BT. LOUIS. ILL.

KANSAS CITY STOOK Y�S,
KANSAS ern- HO.

UNION STOOK YARDS,
OHAHA. NEB.Holstoin - Friosian Camo.

EDWIN SNYDER, REPRESENTATIVE KANSAS FARMERS' ALLIANCE.

I have a oholce berd of tbeae juatly-oele
brated oattle of all agea. Aiao lOme Dloe
gradea, for Bale at realonable prlon. Per
BonalinapeoUollluvltecl. Call on or addre••

JNO. D. PRYOR,
W�fleld, Cowley oe., Xu.

Market Reports furnished free. . Correspondence promptly attended to
,

DIRECTORS:
H. W. CBII88W11LL, A. B. GUGORY, W. A. TOWBB8. PAUL PBILLIPS,

F. B. YORK!. R. H. SIlITB...... T. S. BUOBIIII. JOT G'II'Ji'T-'
J. H. tlTlIIPBIIN8. SAli • .&.AZABU8, A. ROWB.

OIL.CAKE!
FOR. STOCK.

Cheaper tban Corn. For ..Ie at export val
uel. Write for prloeB and olroU)al'll.

KANSAS OITY LEAD &; OIL WORKS,
KANSAS CITY, MO•

H. GIVBN HAGBY.
BBN. M. HAGBY.

FOUNT P. HAGEY.
. THOS. J. HAGBY.

FORBST HAGBY.
LBWIS W. HAGBY•

LARGEST BROOMOORN OOMMISSION FIRM IN THE WORLD.

H.A.GEY BROS.,
== BROOMCORN ==

COMMI'SSION MERCHANTS,
S�. LOUIS, 110.

Alfalfa Seed
.For lale. Car loti or lellll.

AIIOwill trade tor 100 bUlbel. Orohard Gnu.

R.J,Meft'ord, Seedsman, GardenCity,Xs.
Grower and Deal.r •

EXOLUSIVELY OOMMISSION.

RI,EI HIGGS & CO.,
BocoifOrS -= 8hiDDUS ofGrain.

32� ExebaDlre BuUdlnlr,
KANSAS OITY, KO.

OONBl:ON 'YOUR. OATTLE. Hoas ,. SH__P TO

Larimer, Sm.ith � Brl<ig,tord,
LIVE STOCK COlDlISSION KERClDIfTI,

Ka_ Cit, Stooll: 1l'...... Kanaaa Cl�,x_. I.
•

.....H18h8ltmarll:et price. realised�d ntlltllCtlo.lll_teed. )larll:et r:rr' fIlrll14lIid tree to ahlp

BROOMCORN.
penandteeden. OorreipoDdence IOlIclted.

Bete�ce:-ThON,,"�Br.nIl: Oomymereea"·-rdOls."':It,ouba�"�to"lIwrl"" The KansasOltyStockHUGH E. THOMPSON, ' .

1�1" & 14,1� Libert" Nt ,A.re b, tar tbemOlt commodlou. and be.t appointed In tbe IIla10uri Valle,. with ample capacl" tor teed-
, .

� KABSAS CITY MO Ina. we18blna and .bIP:f11ll' Oattle. Hop. Sbeep,Bonel and Kulel. Tbe, are plr.nll:ed tbl'Oulrhout. no ,ardl
• •

are better waterell, an III none II tbere a better .y.tem of dRlnep. The tllCt tbatblgber price. are realiSM
------------------ bere tban In tbe E..t Ia due to the location at tbe.e JardI,ot ellbt PIICIi:1D1 honael. wftb an anrepte dall,

call1lClty of 8.800 cattle and 87.200 hop, and the rellliar attendance ot Ibarp. competitive bu,en for tbo plICk·G. L . .:rc�:��rdent. Ini bou.el ot Omabe, OhlC!lllo St. Leiull,lndlanapoll.. Olnclnnatl, New Yorll: and BOlton.
.A.II tbe .lxteen l'OadI rU�Dllnto Kanl.. Olty have direct connection wltb tbe yardl. r.lrOrd� thl be.t

J0H NS0N - 8R INKM A·N =:�t:�to�:���:.IM::::: ::rC:� lfa.IDlIl'OUndi of all tbe WOItern State. and errltorle••

The bUllnen 01 the yardl II done IYltematlcall, and with the UtmOlt promptnel., .o'tbere I. nodela, and
no cl..hlna. and .tocIl:men bave tound bere, "dwill Continue to lind, tbat tbe, I8t all tllelr .tocIl: I. worth
wltb the le..t POIIlble dela,.

Recelptl for list were 1.220,849 cattle. 2,079.'10 bop. 910.7'12 Illeep and 1U.1!6S bon.. and mul8l. Total
number of can. 89.872.

OonlllUmenti lollolted and Uberal advance. made

A. D. JOHNSON.
Prelldent.

COMMISSION COMPANY.

Grain, .Mill Products, Etc. Kansas CitY.Stock Yards Co. Horse,and Mule Market.
ROOM: 828 EXOHANGE BUILDING.

XAlfSAS CITY, .0 .

OAPT. VV'. S. TOUGH, K&naasr•.
Thl. compan, b.. e.tabUlhed In connection wltb tbe yardl In extenllve Hone and Kule Marll:et mo'IrD

.. tbe KANSAS OITY STOOK YARDS'HORSB,AND IIULE lIARKET. Have alway. on bud a IIUI'I

.tooll: Of all!P'ade. ot Honee and Mulee, wblcb are boUlbt Ii,Dd IOld on commlillon or In carload loti. Rel
ular trade auction .alel everyWednesda, and S"turda,.

In connection wltb tbe 8a1e. Marlr:et are lal'le feed ltablee and pen'lwhere all .tooll: will receive tbebe.tOf care. Special attention �ven to rer:olvlna alld torwardlnl. Tbe.tllC Utlel for bandllnl tbl. kind Of.tocIl:

=tJ:::�.:L� �� ::d�Jb�!���f.u:'�7.. CoDilpmenti are IOUclted wltb tbe lUarantee tblt prompt

O. F. HORSB. . B. B. RICHARDSON, H. P. OmLD.
GeneraJ )(an"l.. 8ecretarJ and Trauurer. SuperintelildOll$ •

BERKSHIRE PIG8. - Two more lood Utten of' Telepbone 2626.
OloverBlollOml to gObefore cold weatber. Write.

H. B. Oowle•• Topell:a. H;II.
-------------------

FOR SALE-&neleRantt"rmer·.twO-leatedIPrlnrr FOR SALE--$l 500Wllr0., leatb,er-trlmmed, plated .eat-bandlel and , •

dasb-rall. It Willi Iblpped to '!I' trom Detroit to ea·

A B ll�'l 8 tb F Iblblt at tbe faIr, but I8t here too late. It I, a bar· Dan n on orn arm .
lain. Price tBO. KlnleJ" Lannan, 424-426 Jaell:lOn
•treet, Topell:a.

MODELS - For patentl and eaperlmen�al ma
chlnerr. AI.o bl'lo81 C..tlnl" JOleph Gerdom

.. !kiD1.I012 Kanl.. Ave., To,ell:a,h•.

FOR 'SALE-Farm of 280 IICrel In BIll: connt" Kae."
00 BIll: river, one mile trom depot on S. K. R. R.;

a splendid 10catlon.IGOd IH,In and .took tarm, plent,
timber and water. Term....,. For particular.
addrell'S. D. Lewl•• ElIl: Fail•• K.... orW. 111. Lewl••
Kenden.Mo. .

FOR SALE-Pure·bred Poland'Oblna piP. eltber
lex. PrIce. low. Addre.. W. II.Lewll, Mendon,

Obarlton 00•• 110.

RANOH AND STOOK IN EASTERN KANSAS
For an qrlculturallmplement plant In runnIng

.order In 1II1noll. W. J. Prlco. Room 20. Knox Bnlld·
Ing. Topell:a.

FOR B&LB-Farm ot 288 acre•• thlrt"tbree mliel
'!felt Of Ka.... 01", two and a half mllel trom

Eudora. Par�I' fenced and ol'Oll-tenced, timber,
lI.ve-room bou••• frame barn boldlnl nIne bonel Ind
ellht cow.. 800d well and ctatern, elover. timothy
and blue 1r&U' Addrc.. F. II. Cory, Budor.. K...

BL&OK LOOUST SRBDLINGS-And leneraJ Dnr
.ery .took. B. P. Hanan, ArllDlton, RenoCo"Eu.

FOR SALE OR BXOHANGE-Oory·. TIp-Top 6871.
a Ifand Poland-Ohlna .lre, 5,ean old. be con·

dltlon. lure .Ire. Will .ell reuonable or exchanle
�!.durerent blood. Addre.� F. L. Watll:ln•• Harper.

DOUGLAS OOUNTY NUBSERIES-1880-'.I-WIll
bave on band a fllD line Of nurnry .tocll: tor taD'

and ,prma trade. .A.IIO In Qelr �euon ,",,,,-all1dn41 Of be,mel b,' the erate, .,.,,118' b, tbe bull:et,
11 101 b:r the barrel or CUlOad._ Oat Ad.

One hundred aDd IIft1 aere.; abont balf cleared.
balance Inwood•. Tbe m ..ln dw.lIInlll an old·.t,le
Beutbern home ot four lalle roOID" wltb awldo lian
mnnlnl throulb center. Smokeboule. Il:ltcben and
large two'ltorr barn and .table. Alao two leryant

�::tl��ep:' ���rei;�ll:uf[����ne.('�'::irasgl:OrJ.�'
�glu.,ftf"l�r; c;,o,,':,':,�"l =de�:I:le��I�{�ad8��!:I�
poltolHce Ind ltorel wltbla 1� mllel. Scbool and
chur�be. convenient.. Tltl"·luaranteed perfect.
Terml'ea8Y; Imall calb ,arment, b..lanee on IOUI
tIme.
For any furtber InformatIon. or otber bal'lalnl In

Southern farml. where climate II mild anll failure.
In cropa and drougbt. are �DkDoWD. addre..

GEO. W. WISE & .CO., Selma, Ala.

Wm.Ernst,Graf,.Johnson Co.,Nep.
--IMPORTER AND BRIIII!)IIB0_

.

Percheron & French Coach Horses
I bave the l&rIest and belt lot Of Percberon StallIoDi of lervlceable "Ie we.t

ot tbe MIIIII.lppl. I bave over twent, telted and IICcUmated .t.aI!!.,DI. whlcbltogetberwltb Illy tbll Jear·. Importation, mall:81 one ot tbe ftneH ·collectlon. OI
hOrlel ever .een at one man'. barB.. I ba,.e al.o a ft.e lot of youUllmported an.
home·bred mare. and a tew cbolce' French Ooach StallloDi. All my hOnel
are recorded In the American and Frencb Stud BOOD and certilicatel at .ale: I
lIava the bOlt blood In 8xlltence In m, Itud and .ell bonel on eUf terml. It I

don't otrer 'OU better bonel for lell mone,. th.n any other Importer or breeder,L I ",III ,ay ,our expeDiOI Of
comlna to m, place. and 'OU .ball be tbe Jndle, My farm. known .. the Wolf ureek 8tock Farm, I. located

IIAIE ontbe.
0 •• B,"Q,R, .• betweenTooumHehan4Nebra.ll:aOlty. wltbln tbree-tourth. of a mile ot railroad

.tatlon called Graf. Write tor cataloaue or come and .ee lIIe.

P I ANOS. I WESTERI FOUNDRY AID lACHINE WOBIS
UNEQUALLED IN

Tonch, Workmanship and· Durabllitr.Tone,
BALTIJIOIl" 22 and 24 Eut Baltimore St.

New York. W..blngton.
148F1ftb Ave. 817Marll:etlJ,ace.

R. L. COFBA.N, PROP'R, TOPEKA, ][AS.
Manufacturer and dealer in all kinds of Machinery. Also manufac

ture and carry in .stock SMALL ENG:IN:I!B AND BOILERS' FOR
FARM USllB, in five sizes, viz.: Two, four, six, eight and ten honse.

..
.

I)


